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A local man was fatally injured 
Saturday after he lost control of his 
speeding car and it smasheJ into 
several structures before rolling 
and landing upside down on Car
rizo Canyon Road. 

According to Ruidoso police 
reports, Thomas J. Lester, 25, and 
a passenger Frederick Blalock, 20, 
both of Mescalero, were travellng 
southbound on Carrizo Canyon 
Road at a high rate of speed when 
the 1984 gold Ford Lester was driv
ing came out of a sweeping curve. 

Apparently, Lester oversteered 
and applied the brakes, skidding 58 
feet. At that time, the report states 
the car swerved sideways for anoth
er 129 feet before hitting a metal 
fence post on the drivers side of the 
car. The verucle continued another 
15 feet and impactcJ a second met
al fence post and at the same time 
struck a concrete curb. 

The car then turned over one 
time, !ilid into a second curb turn
ing the n~lmh~ UIJSide Jown and 
coming to rl'~t ort its top. 

On arriv1li at about 7:45 a.m., 
police found the two males trapped 
inside t}p• whide. It was necessary 
for tht· Huidu~o Ftre Department to 
mechanically extri cale them. 

Polife said Lt>ster was intoxi
cated and driving on a suspended 
license. Both Lester and Blalock 
were transported to the Lincoln 
County Medical Center by the 
Ruidoso EMS. 

Lester was then taken by EMS 
to Eastern New Mexico Medical 
Center South in Roswell with ex
tensive head mjuries He d1ed 
shortly after arrival. 

Blalock suffered severe lacPra
tions to thP nght ann. 

Police said tlw scene wa!' 
decontaminat£>d by the Ru1dos() 
Fire DepartmPnt due to the largP 
amount of blood and oi I. 

Last Tuesday res[Jundmg to a 
call about a lost camper, the Lin
coln County Sheriffs Department 
found Kyle Gillespie (no age or ad
dress avrulableJ, who apparpntly 
was suffering from hypothermia 
and was hallucmating, according t1, 
Sheriff James McSwane 

"He wag with a group from El 
Paso and had been out about 20 
hours," McSwane said. "He was told 
us his friend was dead in the river. 

"We searched the river, but later 
found his friend safe with the 
camping group. They were reunited 
prior to him being taken to the 
medical center in Ruidoso ·· 

Old Dowlin's Mill owner Carmon Phillips explains the his
tory of the structure to Gang member Bill Allen, Jason 
Peterson and members of his family. 

Drea-rrn coxnes true for 
boy who Roves Billy 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

He went home to Wisconsin as a 
Lincoln County Deputy, with a 
badge, a cowboy hat, a range slicker 
and the knowledge that he's 
gathered a bunch of new friends in 
New Mexico. 

Jason Peterson, a fan of Billy the 
Kid who dreamed of riding over the 
same trails as the outlaw. was able 
to live that dream this past week 
The tnp bPcame a reality compli
ments of the Make a Wish Founda
tions of Wisconsin and New Mexico, 
the Rilly the Kid Outlaw Gang and 
many other people who donated 
food, clothing, material and lodg
mg. 

The 17 -year-old Peterson wa~ 
diagnosed six years ago as suffering 
a form of mu~cular dystrophy 
While his mother, Diane Rusch. 
said doctors expected him to be con· 
fined to a wheelchair, Peterson st1L 
gets around on his own, sometime~ 
with the help of his best friend. Ken 
Behrent. 

Traveling with h.is mother, step· 
father Tim Rusch, six-year-old 
brother Andy, eight-year-old Kister 
Bobbi Jo and friend Behrent from 
his hometown of Kaukauna, Wi~
consin, Peterson arrived March 21 

at the Lamy Train Station. 
He had little idea the itinerary 

and activities that Maryln and Joe 
Bowling, founders of the non-profit, 
3,500-member Outlaw Gang, had 
planned for him. 

The couple was contacted in Jan
uary by Diane Bunger-Thomas, 
who represen Lc; a 1 0-coun ty area in 
Wisconsin as Wish Granting Direc
tor. 

Make A Wish foundations across 
the nation are dedicated to hPlping 
children up to the age of 18 with 
terminal and life-threatemng dis
rases, to livr out their special 
drPams. 

Bunger-Tiwmas asked for help 
nnd the Bowhns delivered big time. 

Peterson and his group were 
~eeted at the Lamy station south 
of Santa Fe by a posse of Gang 
members. 

The next day, they toured the 
rustoric Grezelachowsk.J Mercantile 
and home in Puerto de Luna south 
of Santa Rosa. where William Bon
ney enjoyed his last Christmas din
ner in December 1880. 

Arriving in Taiban later tlult 
day, Peterson became part of a re
enactment of the gunfh;ht and sur-

Please see Dream, page 2A 
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by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

Annexation may be the best or 
the worst thing for many residents 
along Carnzo Road to Carrizo 
Lodge. 

The question is, will that deci
sion be left to the people or a hand
ful ofpoliticians and a developer? 

The developer, James Porter of 
C-Net Corporation, is pressuring 
the Ruidoso Village Council to 
hurry the annexation and water 
line construction so that his condo 
rental season will not be inter
rupted. 

The village council expressed no 
reason for a deadline other than to 
facilitate the developer. Some resi
dents express a concern that 
municipal services currently are 
not being delivered and that the 
counci: should rethink its priorities 
to take care of those services before 
annexing any new territory. 

The Ruidoso News learned 
that many home and condo owners 
who would be impacted are un
aware of any impending attempts 
to annex, an action that would raise 
their property taxes and wnter 
rates. 

Several condo owners Wf'n• con
tacted by The News Friday. None 
had received a letter regarding the 
water line or annexation. · 

The developer has g1Ven an end 
of June deadLine. Public hearings 
will be set, but the timing would 
give little chance for property 
owners to weigh all the informa
tion, even if they are provided all 
the information. 

The annexation is being re
quested by Porter because C-Nel 

and tlw Carrizu Home Owners A.co
sociatiun llePd to correft a problem 
concerning well water with high 
mineral conll•nts. A solution to 
their problrm, according to Porter, 
is to install a 7,400-foot water line 
from the village to the Carrizo 
Ludgt• property. 

TlH· village already maintains 
sewer service to tht• property, al
though Carrizo Lodge owns the 
lines. 

The annexation would include a 
contiguous piece of land from thr 
village to the Carrizo Lodge proper
ty. The deal would include shared 
costs and village ownership of the 
sewer and water lines in exchange 
for utility credit (water and sewer) 
to the developer, an estimated 
$15,000. 

The village council emphasized 
there would be no pockets in the 
property annexed from the village 
to Carrizo Lodge, thereby including 
many new residents along the mile 
ru1d one quarter stretch of road. 

As new residents, Carrizo condo 
owners, as well as homeowners on 
either side of Carrizo Canyon Road, 
will be entitled to new services re
quiring more taxpayer dollars. 

MaintenancP of Carrizo Road 
has been handled by the villagr 
through an agreement with thP 
county, according to (QUnty road 
manager Bill Cupit. Snow removal 
and road repair could be moved to a 
higher priority by the Rwdoso 
street department. 

Side roads off Carrizo Road cur
rently are maintained by the 
county. 

Porter said he now calls the 
shPriffs officp with problems. If the 

property Is annexed, that responsi
bility would become the Ruidoso 
!'olice Department's. 

Police Chief Richard Swenor pre
fers four police officers on duty for 
the village, but often only two are 
available for village protection. The 
Carrizo annexation would spread 
police protection even thinner, un
less there is a budget increase. 

Today, the Ruidoso Fire Depart
ment will respond to emergencies 
along Carrizo Road to the lodge as 
a courtesy. With annexation, it be
comes a duty. 

Costly planning and zoning re
quirements also would apply, if the 
property was annex:ed. The council 
recently has turned down requests 
to add another building- inspector. 

Jn an attempt to save money, the 
village is considering not placing 
fireplugs along the water line be
cause of associated costs ranging 
from $20,000 to $30,000. On a sug
gestion from Porter, village officials 
may wait until annexation and 
then, at a later date, install the 
fireplugs. 

Porter said he hopes that the 
7,400 feet of water line can be com
pleted by June so his busy season 
would not be interrupted. He said if 
thf' project was not completed by 
that date, hP may have to 
renegotiate. 

If water lines were installed 
without annexation, the utility bill 
of a person outside the village 
limits would be twice that of a vil
lage resident, according to an or
dinancP passed last year. 

The Carrizo property has five 

Ple<1se see VIllage, page 2A 

Owners of Camzo Lodge condominiums, 
say their well water is too htgh tn mineral 
content which causes a dtscoloration and 

sulfur smell. They have sent a letter to the 
village council asking for annexation and 
to lie 1n with the village water supply. 

Council Jmoves public hearings to 1top of agenda 

The wsather at the 7:35 a.m. report time was partly cloudy and snowing lightly. 
Settlsd snow dii~pth midway on the mountain Is El7lnchss. Skiing conditions are good 
to elt=llent.. Surfaoo conditions are machine-groomed and variable spring condi
tions. The road 16 cloor. All the lifts ara opan dally and all trails are op~t~n. Soma of the trails 
groomsd today wera 11/'.sscalero, Dead End, East of East, Chino. Sierra Blanca and the 
lower mountain novice slopes. 

Sill Apacha will remain opsn through April 11, Easter Sunday. 
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According to truJ National Weather Service In AlbuquGrque today·s weather tn 
Ruidoso calls tor cloudy skle~ with a·good chanoo of showers and lhundarshowers 
Snow levels vllll hs near 7 ,5f:lo faet. Winds will b0 out of the west 15-25 miles per hour. 
For tonight. It will be cloudy with showem llltGiy and a chance of overnight thunder· 
nlorms. snow tevel will fall to 7 ,ooo feet. 'tuesday will be mostly cloudy with a slight 
chanooofroln or snow sho11'Jers. Snow levol near 7,000 feet. Winds will be brisk out of 
tha northwest to west at 1 s-ao miles por hour. 

F>re:clpl~llon probablllllos for today are so percent, tonight 60 p~rcent and 
tomorrow 20 p9rcent. 

The new Ru.idoso Village Council 
meeting format begins this Tues
day, with public hearings leading 
the agenda items to conserve time 
for visitors. 

At 6:30 p.m. the council will hear 
the first public heari'1g regarding a 
transfer of ownership B.l'ld location 
of a dispensers liquor license. 

:1\\tiriarn B. Kotltowsky has ap
plied for the transfer to be used at 
the business known as Enchant
ment:,. 'lnn Hotel and Screaming 
Eagie:t\lunge. 

Th.e second public hearing is a 
coritinuation of Resolution 93-6 con
cem'ing the operational policy at 
the Civic Events Center. 

Regular aganda items that fol
low in order include: 

-a presentation of an award to 
the Ruidoso Police Department. 

-complaints concenring Two 
Rivers Park. Residents complain .of 
drinldng, loud parties hnd littei'. 

-a request for authorization to 

sell real property. The L1brary 
Board wants to sel1 a Mark condo 
in Upper Terrace with an estimated 
value of$18,000. 

-an appeal of planning commis
sion denial to rezone from C-2 to R-
3. Planning and zoning had denied 
the rezoning request for over four 
acres of commercial property to 
multi-family off U.S. 70 and near 
Camelot Theatre. Jeffrey Smith of 
Columbus, Missouri, wants to con
struct an aparlment complex. 

-vacatic n of right of way ap
proval for Lot 21B, Block 8, of Cree 
Meadows Country Club Subdivi
sion. Planning commission recom
mends vacating Buckner Drive 
where it adjoins the George Davis 
property. Davis proposes to dedi
cate turnaround property in · ex
change. 

-a change order, final, for Brad
ley Construction Inc. regarding con
struction on the Civic Events Cen
ter. 

--final payment to Bradley Con 
struction. Inc., for the Civic Events 
Center. 

-bid awards for furniture and 
equipment for the Civic Events 
Center. 

-bid awards for roof replace
ment for village hall and police
courts building. 

-scheduling public hearing of 
Ordinance 93-5, an ordinance es
tablishing rules and regulations for 
Grindstone Lake. 

-selection of lodging vendor to 
be audited. 

Two vendors should be selected 
to be audited for the 1991~1992 fis
cal year pursuant to the Lodgers 
Tax Act. The vendors names will be 
drawn from a box by lot. The audit 
is specified in the guildines pro
vided in Resolution 93-9. 

-annual boards and commis
sion appointments. 

-Carrizo Lndge annexation and 
water line negotiations. · 

EZT 

--Economic Development Corpo
ration of Lincoln County update. 

Consent agenda items include: 
--an annual application for air

port aid from the state for herbicide 
to control weeds adjacent to run
ways, taxiway and crash fire rescue 
building. 

-a Chamber of Commerce re
quest for approval of an advertising 
plan. 

The monitored Retrievable 
Storage Advisory Comm]ttee will 
give a rl,'lport. 

Councilor J.D. James will speak 
on septic tank assessment fees. 

Information items include: 
-boards and commission meet

ing reports. 
-monthly departmental reports. 
-chamber of commerce notifica-

tion of a request for funds to renew 
the contl'aet with the village. 

The council will retire into 
closed session foliowing the regular 
meeting. 
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Peterson and his group are greeted by Old 
Dowlin's Mill owner Carmon Philllips be
fore touring the building in Ruidoso where 
Billy the Kid is reputed to have hidden in a 

barrel to avoid detection. The water wheel 
that powered the grain grinder still stands 
outside. In separate photo, Peterson 
poses with his sister and brother. 

Contim ed from page 1A 

render of the Kid to Sheriff Pat 
Garrett at Stinking Springs eaRl of 
Fort Sumner. 

"Jason's friend, Ken, is more 
than just a pal, .. Mrs. Bowlin said. 
"He carried Jason on his back to 
the gunfight staging area. He was 
always there for support. He was 
absolutely terrific." 

The gun battle was followed by a 
cook-out and sleep-out. Optional ac
commodations were available for 
the if~r.;:; hardy in the picturesque 
ranch house that is part of the 
Little House on the Prrurie Bed and 
Breakfast O!){'rated by Gang mem
bC'rs, Jenenn and C.W. (;rissom. 

One of the most memorable mo
ments for Peterson came the nPxt 
day, Tuesday, whrn he stood on thf' 
gTavesite uf the Kid in Old Fort 
Summ-r. flp told the Howllns that 
ht· felt a <;trong f'lree, a free W1!l 

1:\ 
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that exhilarated him. 
That afternoon in Roswell, 

Hubert Quintana of the Diamond A 
Cattle Company provided a 
demonstration of skills required to 
operate a ranch, such as roping and 
llranding. 

He also guided a visit to the Old 
Chisum Ranch southeast of Ros
well. 

A tour of historic Lincoln, where 
Hilly once engineered a bloody jail 
break, rounded out the day. That 
night, the family stayed at the 
history-steeped Wortley Hotel in 
Lineoln. 

After a black powder demonstra
tion Wednesday, the group headed 
out to Capitan and the Smokey 
Bear Historica1 Park, then to the 
ghost town of\Vhi te Oaks and on to 
Fort Stanton, a frontier fort later 
used as a tuberculosis center. 

Thursday, Peterson stopped at 
thf' Museum of the Horse in 

Ruldoso Downs, where Lincoln 
County Sheriff James McSwane 
swore him in as a deputy, and the 
Old Dowlin's MiU, where Bonney in 
the late 1870s hid in a barrel to 
avoid detection. 

From there, the entourage left 
the supervision of the Bowlins and 
drove to Mesilla Valley outside of 
Las Cruces, where Billy spent a lot 
of time, some of it in jail. On Fri
day, they visited Silver City, the 
site of the Kid's boyhood home and 
his mothers grave. The last stop 
before heading back to the train in 
Larny was Socorro, where Peterson 
had a chance to visit the university. 

A basket of munchies was wait
ing for the family at the train sta
tion, compliments of the New Mexi
co Wish group. 

"Scores of tourism officials came 
together to help make Jason's wish 
come true," Mrs. Bowlin said. 

County hears from BLM officials 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ru1doso News Staff Writer ThPy also will be following up on News all he could say was that the 

Officials from the Bureau of a negotiation session with com- two sides still are negotiating. 
!.nnd Management are scheduled to missioners Stirling Spencer and Howell said by Thursday'smeet
nttt>nd n special mt>Pting of the Lin- Wilton Howell last Thursday in ing, commissioners should know 
coin County Commission on Thurs· Santa Fe. The commissioners and whether an agreement can be 
day, April Fool's Day. eounty ettorney Dan Bryant struck. With BLM officials at the 

The 9 a.m. meeting at the county traveled north to try to work out a meeting, any questions fronJ the 
eourthous£! in Carrizozo will replace mutually satisfying settlement of other members of the board can be 
the commission's regular sesslon, the county's federal suit against the posed directly to those representa-
which would have convened the fol- bureau. tives. 
lowing Tue:;day. It was called to The suit was filed after fonner "I feel good,'' Howell said Sun-
ensure that whatever course the lnterior Secretary Manuel Lujan day. "If it goes according to what I 
commission decides to pursue as 8 dismissed the commission's protest think will happen, the county will 
means of paying for indigent medi· of a swap of 1,115 acres of the Rio come out in good shape, probably 
raJ care, it ifl in place by an April 1 Bonito private land in the county to because the previous conunission 
dradline. the federal agency in exchange for took a tough stand on the issue." 

In line with that decision, a pub- 36,000 federal acres outside the Several other interesting items 
lie hearing is set for 9:15 a.m. on a tounty. Although BLM officials had also are listed on the agenda, in· 
proposed health care gross receipts agreed to several of the commis- eluding: 

Continued from page 1A 

wells. One of the wel111 is commer
cial and it belongs to Porter's C-Net 
Corporation. 

Porter said Carrizo's water is 
tested regularly and it is good 
drinking water, but high in mineral 
content. 

Owners of the condos have com
plained about red water or black 
wQ.ter smelling of sulfur. 

Many condOs are vacation 
homes. Porter cited the example of 
water heaters that may be left for 
weeks without use as a m~or cause 
of the problem. 

·He said the water was pure and 
safe, but many of the v.acatia: 
homes do not get regular use. 

"Once you let the· hot water run 
for 10 minutes, everything is OK," 
Porter said. He said when the hot 
water first com lS out of the tap, it 
smells like sulfur. 

The new water line is expected 
to remedy this problem for Carrizo 
Lodge condos. Owners cOntacted by 
The News were highly wpportive 
of the installation. However, those 
contacted said they were not aware 
of the new minimum viHage utility 
charge of $26.80 per month per unit 
that would be imposed. That charge 
contains water, garbage and sewer. 
Their information was limited, 
mainly from hearsay. 

Porter said through quarterly 
fees, owners were already paying 
about $15 to $16 per month for 
sewer and garbage pickup. He said 
the village's $26.80 includes those 
charges. He. said other costs (such 
as well repairs) defrayed with the 
new water line would make theBd
ditional cost to the home owners 
negligible. 

In a letter dated Thursday, 
Marth 25, Porter wrote Mayor Vic
tor Alonso that he wanted to renew 
and update recent proposals to an
nex. 

"We are agreeable to purchasing 
the pipe and fittings as required by 
village specifications and can have 
them delivered within one week of 
council approval. The cost will be 
approximately $35,000 for 7,400 
feet of the 8-inch pipe and gates 
arid tees, of which C-Net and Car
rizo Homeowners Association wiJI 
pay the entire amount with the vil
lage of Ruidoso giving us credit 
toward future utility bills for an of 
the amount in excess of $20,000,'' 
Porter wrote. 

Porter said he was hopeful ditch 
dirt and sand would be satisfactory 
for a base material, but if neces
sary, he would pay up to one ha1f of 
the cost for base material up to a 
maximum of$8,000 with the village 
paying alike amount. 

"The village will supply labor 
and equipment for complete in
stallation of7,400 feet ofplpe, to be 
completed as soon as practical 
within the next two months," 
Porter wrote. 

Village manager Wicker 
estimated the labor cost to be about 
$8,600. 

"As discussed previously, be· 

cause of the SUJDDlBl' tourist season, arty ()_Wiler& first in order for Car
it will be impractical to try to con- rizo Lodge's petition to be con
nect the Carrizo complex to the vii· tiguous tarritory, If pockets oC un
lage water system. when we have .. a ~Umexed land are created, the terri· 
large number of guests, therefbre tory il&n't be contiguous. 
we feel the ur,ency.in connectip,g Cerrlzo Lodge'S 'petition. af\er 
as soon as poSSlb!e. That is also the beil>g signed by the owners of a rna
reason for our proposal to buy the jority of the number of acres in the 
pipe and if for an,r. reason we are cont;jguous territ~ is to be sub
unable to connect beCore tho sum- , mitted to tho council with a map of 
mer season, then we prefer to with- the territory to be annexed and .ito 
draw our offers and re-negotiate at relationship to the existing bound-
a later time." ary of the municipality. . 

Porter's remerks didn't indicate After this is pre...,ted to the vii· 
whether future negotiations would lage ~uncil, t~ council by or
be higher or lower Cor the village. dinanee (which requires an ad-

Acknowledging that water vertised public hearing) expresses 
rights, by ordinance, are to be its consent or rejection. 
deeded to the village on annexa- If the ordinanCe consents, a copy 
tion, Porter amended a previous of- of the plat is filed With thG county 
fer. He now requests an amount of clerk. After the filing, the con
$10,000 to $15,000 be credited to tiguous territory is part or the 
his operatiOn's account for future municipality. 
water usage in exchange rcir title to Within 30 de;ys after tho filing of 
the sewer line. the copy of t.he ordinance with the 

''This sewer line, which is about county clerk, any person owning 
6,500 feet long, was installed at vil· land within the territory annexed 
lage specifications with no cost to to the municipality may appeal to 
the village for labor or material and the district court questioning the 
is adequate for the entire CarrizO validity of the annexation proceed· 
Canyon sub-divisions," Porter ings. If no appeal is made or if the 
wrote. court renders judgment in favor of 

The sewer line, bm1t in the early the municipality, .the annexation. 
'80s, has been maintained by the shall be deemed complete. . 
village. Sewer costs in the village Regprding the property to be an
are $7 .35. Outside the village ;nexed between Carrizo Lodge and 
limits, by ordinance, charges the village limits, .the council did 
should be about twice that amount. not determine whether it would fol~ 

Garbage collections outside of low the petition plan or one of the 
the village limits cost $5.25 each two other options. 
month per unit. For units within According to the village planning 
the village limits, garbage costs are and zoning office, no eor
$6.30 collected for the Lineoln respondence from the village has 
CoQ:nty Solid Waste Authority. been sent at this time alerting the; 

Porter said he wrote a letter to canyon property owners of the wy 
all Carrizo condo homeowners. nexation possibility. 

"In regard to the Carrizo Condo- Minutes from that special March 
minium Homeowners Association, 17 council meeting indicate Carrizo 

·there has been no formal vote taken Lodge officials had contacted their 
of the homeowners as of this date, property owners and most were 
however a letter has been previous- willing to be annexed. 
ly sent to all owners stating the New residents annexed into the 
possibility of annexation and re- village will become the benefi
quest.?d objections, but there were ciaries of all Ruidoso services and 
none, wrote Porter. they also will be taxed to pay for 

Condo owners co~tacted by The those services. 
News as late as Friday, March 26, Lincoln· County Tax Assessors 
said they had not received such a office collects all property taxes in 
letter. .. . . , ~theJ~?un,ly: '!D~ th'!Jl ~!!""~•. ~~ 

Porter, ~~d he W!'d rmre that a to tiie proper tBXJ.ng entfties such 
large .m8Jonty was m favor of an- as schools, hospital, state, county 
nexation. and then the municipality 

"I'm not sure we can make it offi- The 1992 tax rate for Ruidoso is 
cia! without a vote," he added. "At $38.15 per thousand dollars. Out
any rate, C-Net Resorts fonnally side Ruidoso the tax rate is $23 14 
requests ~exation of its 30-plus per thousand. ' 
acres while the request from the The difference in the property 
Homeowners Association is in- tax rate about $15 goes to 
formal at this moment." Ruidoso. ' ' 
~ere ar_e three metho'!s, of ~- A rough breakdown of peTCent-

ne~ng ~mtory to a muruetpali~; ages shows 3.5 percent of property 
~bitrabon, the .l?oundary cornrms- taxes goes to the state (bond issues 
&on ~d the pe~tion metho~., usually voted on during an elec--

Dunng the vtllage councils spe- tion)· 21.3 percent goes to the 
cial meeting on March 17, village count,.; 39.3 percent goes to 
manager Ron Wicker recommended Ruidoso; 25.5 percent goes to the 
that the owners of Carrizo Lodge school district; health offices, hospi
petition the village council for an- tal and college is about 10.2 per
nexation and that the village pro~ cent. 
ceed with annexation of the proper- The debt service of Ruidoso out 
ty along Carrizo Canyon. of that $15 (bond issues that resi-

dents bavs approved) Is $9.19 ae
lt would appear that the ~ cordiDg to tho Lincoln County Tax 

would have to annex canyon prop- Assessor's office. 

.·.-
-

tax to be used toward the state's sian's conditions, the issue of land -approval of an application 
Medicaid match for federal dollars parity, a balance of public and pri~ through the oftic:e of Sheriff James 
on a 1-4 ratio. vate land ownership in the county, McSwane for. a DARE, Drug Abuse 

:•,. 

The bureau (BLM) represents~ stiH was unsettled when the suit Resistance Education, grant. 
tives will at the meeting to answer was filed in federal court. -a request by the._ Glencoe-Palo 
questions about the Resource Man- The negotiating session Thurs- Verde Fire Depm-ttnent fot a loan 
agement Plan for the Roswell Dis- day was heavily attended by federal to construct a fite substalion. 
trict that includes Lincoln County. officials and their attorneys, as well -a reque-st to adv~e for ·a 
Th pi rty d tati r th Li 1n public hearing on an ordinance' to · · · 
ror' a~:~"t"i':;· ~le a~..!JJ

0

':c- V'a~r:""J!d cO:~ . ..hlch:.. bliP•"" a-penalty e1""'" fur late Tak·e· ... t·.· & 1•8-·:>,.0-·b, , .• :.: '···· . · . , . ·:. "' '· , 
quired by the bureau along the Rio the private land the bureau wants !rllll'lbent of solid \'hlllte CCJIJI!tlion · . · , U 'J . ,.,.,,-·: . ,. . .. . . . .' . . . . , . . ... : . 
~~!fn~ the historic settlement to "'ituire. However, the comtany . ell:;. u~co::nate:::::.~a .· .Olsp~!Ohet, ei~~tty t3~nn~tt tS· alfsinlfe's poilcEi intermrtiently slnee 1961' l'!ltlred: 

One of the commiosion's eerly ::n ~P~:::·~~:i\'td ~ by Comll!iss!onet' · ·. l!Dl . aufle.t:IISf)!aya a plaque With Assistant from th!!.department fast l"rlday af!ar a 
objections to the acquisition was not parHdPat& 111 full. !n>e~ting, Schwettmann, whn Is on& ot·.the Chilli Ml!le· LovefaQa hon()rlng h9r s~r· '12,year· stretoh ·Of duty, to work for 9er 
that no specific plans had b""n de- which lastt!dobout thiee ~. ·~o11nt1• repr6sentatiVBB on tho vice With the Rutdo.so Ponca Depart• parents who own S.;)nnett's Jndtan 
veloped fur use of the land. SpenCOl' told Tlte !!tidd<!so Solid Waste Authlll'.if.f. • me~,f. Bennett, who, 11!111 Wllrf(!ild with Shop on U.S. Highway 10. . . · . . 

·•·- ·e·twe-£'6ztb!" iriK >ii'Ndw¥aPW?r eMM"iftiri'. ·#!twirls; :,g ?~:w&lfthrrilw'ri.w ;~ .• tJ"@~tw·f,w"'; •. :.eLw....,.;.,,;;;l..;;iii~n•:.·.::..,;.·,~.,.;_wWri- ·....;,,.,;~~: -~· .• .:.'~ ... ~ ... L:-, ~- ~ ·_; __ ~~~-~.:~.:. ~~,~- ____ { .w_ •. : ___ ... _ .. ,___ • • · :~>'. . . 
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THe R'11iaoso News 
HDUii DI!UWRY oo.dD a lnclnf._-
11a1 ,lnCDunlr- tso.oovear 
_!II&II.O<IlofCMinl)' , ' "SD.OOv-ar 

An extraordinary way to eam 
Call 378-4712. or if you're 

long distance 1-800 .. 

The Ruidoso News {USPS 472-
800) Is published each Monday 
and Thursday by AaiJcn 
Publishing Inc., 104 Park 

, A~m-!.~~t. RlJidosq, N_.M. ,s,con~. 
class postage paid at the Post 
Office at Ruidoso, N.M. 
~oatmaster; Send address 
changes to The Ruidoso 
News,P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, 
NM88345. 

"LORENZO'S OIL" 

·~.· 

.. ·-' 

' . 

Herbs~ !l'eati, 
Vitamin Supplements 

210$ _..., 

GAZEBO ~PING CENTER 
RUIDOSO. NNI 118345 

SECOND ANNUAL .. 

LIVING LORD1S SUPPER DRAMA 
APRIL 8, 1993 • 7:00P.M. 

PRESENTED IN THE SANCTUARY OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
CORNER HULL AND GAVILAN CANYON ROAD • RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

·-- ' ; 

ADMISSION BY COMPUMENTARY FREE TICKET 
TI~AV~~LEDU~NGWOR~NGHOURSA~ 

KBUVRADIO 
2818 SUclelerth 

DON'S PHARMACY 
238 Sudderth · 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1211 HuU Road 

Presented as a gift by the ecters and 

Cong,egallon of Rrst Christian Churoh 
In spprsclaUon ofthll VI/lags of Ruidoso 

(MhS(Jryl>iO'Ifded) . 

' '··' 

...... · ···~··· Dtfl!sser$, T$bles,Chairs. Mirrors, etc~ . 
· · . (,_lflll.soldseparatf!IY of ss:t;me. U'liitJ. 

-, ._, •·· .. -.AIIin.very:good:Conditlonl · 
-. ' .. - - • J • • • 

.Call267~1~1, eXtensJ~n7350 · 
:. ~- ; 

; .--

' 

' . ' . . . ' ....,..,tM 
~ ................... . .. .... IIWillft 
AcMESOALEAOAPACHeENTlillPRI$S . " . 

• · •"/'IN Mexico'~ MI'JStDfslinglilsTu!dRtSDrl". 
· · · · Clll'tlmtanyon Rd. 

· Mesmlero, NM · · · . . 

·~ •\ ·.' ' ,. . 
'-'· 

··t} 

·. ,· 

COMBO OF THE MONTH 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

SANDWICH 
&ATALLSUP 

FOR ONLY 

.. $·1··99 

All Alamogordo, 
OloudcrQft, Ruidoso, 

and Carrizozo Locations 

AlL VARIETIES 

LAV'S0 

POTATO CHIPS 
REGULAR $1.49 FOR ONL V 

99¢ 
I.IS8V'S 

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE 

MI!I.,I.O<llll$1' 
BACON 

99¢tlb. . 

.: '-, 

AUSUP'S 

HOT 
LINKS 

2FOR99¢ 
, .. 

Shurflne 

DOG FOOD 
Reg. or Q,i.vy 

$3.99 

HAM, EGG 
&BISCUIT 

FbRONLV 

79¢ 
'N 

GENTLE 
4 AOU. PJ(G. 

99¢ 

FAMOUS BURRITO 
& 160Z. COKE 

(NON-R&TU.,NABLE BOTTLE) 

FOR ONLY 

99¢ 
PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 
MARCH28· 

APRIL 3, 1993 

COCA·· 
COLA 
All Types Ceca Cola 

""" 12 oz. cans 
31itre $199 

$ 69 

CHOPPED 
• 

HAM 

. 

' ' :· 
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r-- Business · · 
~ . . . . . ~~-·- . 

Economic Dev~lopm~~t -.~-. ih..--J 

reschedules anotber'bo3rd:tl}eeti~g __ 
. ' -· . . . ; . ~ .· . '. ' ···r . 

Group plans to elect 
new officers April 8 

In a continuing trend from last 
fiscal year, the Economic Develop~ 
ment Corporation of LinColn 
County had to postpone its meeting 
planned for Thursday. 

The EDCLC had its annual 
meeting on March 11 and was plan
ning to take eare of February's 
business before that; but didn't get 
around to it. 'The board set the 
Thursday meeting to cover that 
business, plus items· for ihe month 
ofMareh. 

The group was scheduled to elect 
new officers, to discuss a fundrais-
ing project and a direct marketing 
campaign as well as the regular 
items of minutes and financi!d 
statements for the previous two 
months. 

Executive director Karen Kopp 
said she had contacted all the board 
members about the meeting, but 
several were going to a solid waste 

authority meeting in TulBrosa !md 
two. others were out-of~towl).. Two 
others Were not sure if they would 
be able to make it, and :Instead -of 
letting directors come from. -out of 
town for a meeting when it was 
likely to Jack a quorqm, she decided 
to postpone it. 

Kopp said she has ~eoeh_eduled 
the meeting for 7 p.m. April 8 with 
the same iteme on "the age~da~ She 
said she has talked to all of the 
directors and they understand how 
important attending the next meet
ing will be. 

The most impDl'tant item for the 
group to accomplish wm bs to elect 
officers~ which could provide the 
direction for the organization. Kopp 
has also •gotten · the · information 
needed to start a direct marketing 
campaign, which would be less ex
pensive for the group than advertis
ing in a iarge newspaper or maga
zine, but she would need the ap-

•• ''•>:'!'•.01 

Scott Shafer (right), vice president ~~ the group, thanks 
Ronnie Paulger tor his service as presodent and as a mem
ber of the EDCLC since Its beginning. Paulger went ~ff t~e 
board in March but will still assist the group woth ots 
tundralslng project. His position as a director on the board 
will be tilled by Frank Potter. Photos by Rosalie Dunlap. 

Ronnie Paulger, past president of the EconohJio I:Jevelop
ment Co!Poratloil of Llnc.oln County, presents director Pat 
Huey of Capitan (left) a plaque for his four yelilrs oh the 
board during the group's recent annual membership meet
ing. In that time Huey missed just two meetings, showing a 

• major commttme.nt of time and effort to the group. He will 
be replaced by George Schultz. Gems and more -... 

·~· •" . 

proval of the board to go any fur. when the fOrmer presidsnt Paulgar 
LaR.U:e and Jack, Mlze, owners of the Blue G~, 
settle. Into their new location ;it. thi;l VIllage Pl.aza. 
The hottest new Items in the :store are the animal 
eggs (left, front) which customer!' ao;!.ore at Easter 
time or anytime. They have horses, pigs, cows an~ 
sheep. and are going to have some new anlm!l(s 
soon. Blue Gem still has Its authentic Indian 
jewelry, gifts and dolls, while LaRue-has created a 

ther. was re-elected. · 
Also important for the organiza-. The group ·did not meet or did '-

tion is the fundrai.sinl campaign, not have a quorum in June, July, 
whic;h the group has been discuss- September,. November imd Decem· 
ing. for more .than a year. Past pres- -ber. . . 
ident of the organization, Ronnie The c~oration 1s made up. of 
Paulger, had introduced the idea ~presentati.Vt1S of each el)mm.umty 
and had anticipatsd getting it off m the counfiY and s~ el~_eted · 
the ground by April of last year. members .. ~e current dirf!et~rs arQ 

Kopp ·said to get thi:! project 
going they have had meetings with 
people who will serve as team cap
tains for a variety of industries in 
the commllnity. These peopl9·will 
then organize a team that will meet 
with businesses within their indus
try to taJlj:,apout ti)p ~PCLC. 

Paulger. oand ~tile group had 
wanted to· get a long-tenn commit. 
ment from the community to estab
lish a larger sUpport from the pri
vate sector instead of almost com
plete relianCe ·on the village of 
Ruidoso for funding. 

Since the 1992 annual meeting 
of the organization in February 
1992, the group has met with a 
quorum six times and twice the 
members discussed items, but did 
not have a quorum. It did not vote 
on officers last year until August 6, 

co.Jorful line of tuxedo shirtS, · · · 

John Van 'fussenbroek, Ri~ard 
Mound, Joan llailQy, Lee Griffin, 
Glen Crane,· S~tt' Shafer, Jim Mil- ENMU d' d re servt"ces 
Jsr and two newly-elected menl~srs . a s mo . . .. 
Frank Potter and Gl.orge SchUltz. EaStern New MexiCo University-Ruidoso is attemptirig to estsb· 

Frank Cummins represents lish an Adult Basic Education Center in Lincoln County to provide 
Ruidoso, while Margie Morale~ _sits basic skills education, English as 8 seCOitd ]~age, G.E.D. 
in for Ruidoso Downs~ Eileen u1 
Lovelaee 18• the dem_'~ ated p~on Citizenship and reading to the adult pop ation, . 

-·· ~· -'" chi"· • th sd t thi educ "• in !ill!!!' · • ·· "' 1¥.: c....;;:OiQ:_.lmd Got4Qn., ~,.,. in o:.,.1<1.1i\>, _,,;w:tmi..;:>.e;, ·~~~~ "' .,.,. f-., ,g..,.~ ..•. .,..,-ir!f.f/!? 
- _..,_ " +.. · · 'the )lDlVeHity-_ mtfSt li-8.\18 & '1.1.6-'• r,B OI return 01'1 ~ _JieeuS' ttuntJy. 

tilpresan\9 Cnpitan, uaniol"Lu~Ml~ School children irt'kindOrgarten through sixth gradss will M ta1tirig 
is Corona's dir"!ltor. hODio a needs surVey this week. 

The counfiY commission has also If your child brings one home, ENMU-!.!uidoso administrators ask 
recently named commissioner · II · and d 't b ck to ch 1 tl 
Wilton Howell to sit on the board, ' that you fi it out ssn 1 a • 8 • ~· promp Y: · · · 

·- trhe Income Support· Office, Semor Citizen Center m Rmdoso, the· 
after choosing not to have a repro- ·LinColn CoUnty Prohation and Parole oflice and liolne Health are . 
santativo for more than a year. The also pariie!patlng in. distributirig this '""'Y•Y· · , . 
or~zation. did receive a mill levy Surveys are avmlable at post offiees m Hondo, San Patrimo and 
from the counf;y for ebout two years , Lillcolil; The survoye are written in both English and Spanish. If yon 
bUt the past commission decided: dci not receive a survey or know of sorileone in need of basic skills ed· 
the group's results were not sub· ucation, contact the ENMU office at 267·2120 or go by the office at 
stantial enough for the kind of 1400 Sudderth Drive. 
funding it received from the eotmty. L:.:.:.:..:=:.:.:.=.:..:,:.:.;.. ________________ _. 

~i!J!~ Beef .. N 

4!!~ t:heddar 

jostl!els bener.-. 

Bny one Beef 
'N Cheddar 
at regular 
priee and 
uetiJte. 

seeoodone· 
for soc- ... ·· . 

(Fat A Urolloii'I'IM4 ClnJY) . 
637 Sudderth, · 
. . 2'!1'1~7776. .· .. ·. ·' . 
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Daniel R. Barrow 
Neuromuscular Massag11 ThetSplst 
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Atner!can m41ure in the local 
o11111lel\tiu¥,' schoale in Fl;ssrio 
Co)ln1;y, OalHbruia, with emphasiS · 
on !"''fliea! instruments (drums, 
tl$111, wJ1iotleo) and. baa prepared 

In llddltlon to traveling the pow arul·pteQntod workshope fur school 
wow clrcult on the woot coast dur- • · Native American children 
ing the past live ytlars, Cluistoplier throqgh the CentrSi VSiley Indian 

. . and has pre,sll!lted lectureo on Native Htaltb Centere, in order to paso on 
· we,s · Cluistopber came to ltuidooo lit . to the children the arts and crafts 

two 
lard's · 

. ~~oea¢1 .November 1992 in order to find a of their ancestors. 
O"' WBytl 

baa been featurod in 
!13bibltlono at Al
Pi~dilly, Fresno, 

Survey will 
ra:te need for 

)_ . ' . 

v<ieational~ed 
-. ' . ' 

Ii terilll ; '. tile jp.~ in 
r ... .;'fnai·Vocatii>ll'al·achool 
.SsliQ!ated with tl!ll oo1Jeg8 campus 
hero is one of several goals cf a new· 
survey being··sent out. 

Dr. Jim Miller, Eastern New 
Mexico Unlveroity-Ruidooe campus 

· director'~ said questi01lll8ir8s are 
now being sent out .to four different 

· groups in Lincoln and. liOrlbem 
· Otero County to help obtain data on 

... -,. • 

Marian and Toby Christopher (middle) cut 
.the ribbon fQr the opening of their store, 
The Warrior's Legacy, In the Village Plaza, 
during a welcoming ceremony provided by 

the· Ruidoso Valley Greeters recently. The 
store is named afier a large Native Amer
Ican piece Toby created and now displays 
in the business. 

: . 
304 MECHEM DRIVE (HWY 48) 

TELEPHONE: 257-2116 
HOURS: SUNDAY 8 a.m./7 p.m. 
MON. thru SAT. 8 a.m./8 p.m. 

•sERVICE MEAT couNTER we aLADLY 
•LIQUOR/BEER/WINE ~8.Ws?fr.fpjf· 

• GREEN GROCERY 
•GOURMET FOODS 

YOUR HOME OWNED, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
WE ACC.EPT MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER I ALL ATM CARD SYSTEM 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

MARCH 24 
THRU 

MARCH 30, 
1993 

! "'WF~ WJII'Iio ssnt' out to 
, sopbotnores and jnniors in tho bigb 

. . . FROZEN FAMILY PJ'.CK 
'FRYER THIG'nS or . · · · 

schools, . the students' parents, 
peQPle in the education field includ-· 
ing teachers and IUhninlotratore 
aiu:l also to the·. business com
mnn!ty. 

All of the surveys will essential· 
ly be the _. and will ask ques
tions stidl •liS what vocational· 
'techniCI!l ptogf/llllS · ohOWd be COJ>o 

. tinusd, wliat Jiaw ·~ should 
be tle've!Qped find: what ba.le okillo 
and. vocational .akl'Us. are :moot im-
portant; · · 

The one major difference will be 
in the business survey, which wnt 
ask how niany pooplo it plano to 
employ in tho next oix months, 12 
montho and boyond. 

The specific program•· and 
classes are based on pest survey in· 
£ormation and state and national 
trends. Miller soid vocstional 
®Ul'SOB could allow people to train 
locillly for jobs here 'or be able to 
relocate. 
· · 'l'he South Contra! Mountoin 

Resource Conservation and Devel
opment Connell has also recently 

. • dscidod to pattleipate In the pro
'; gram as pOrt ol' itll Cllmml';nity de-

'Vilopment project, whidl inclndeo 
' bdilcation,aa """ cfitsprlorif;ies. · 
:· . :Howard .Siituil<O -oolltteil· coot· 

··' . .,~ •- •"d. !lob· ••®t~"'iU' w"o i• ,, .. w~odlw,~.-,-~ n .Y'-;&' 1. 1-'. ~ ,_ 
. -,·also .an ·inatruot.or nt .. lhfi oollege-, 

~ wlllb&lllcbill'gsol'lt;·' ..•.. '· .. .. . ' 
' '.I'M i~Jirv!!y .will als!J ·help 1;1te 
' gfoup .'iiiuli j)tl~ whet tin! 0\il'j'l)llt . 
·,.'ll(lcatiollal ttainlne: needs .~e r.. . 

· ·. ot.ter. hilW, oohool'~lt\tdsil'ts .·ll!ld' · :. 
; wl>at ,the vomit~ ru~eds . .(Ira for . · 
c·'Vi(ll'li:lllgil.duits ·. · · • 
· • Th& risuttll' will h$ dls~u~ . / 

. .bilckt~ the I!Oh®l~lll\datsobeli$11d. 
/by thB Coll•iio to li.PPiy :f'Ot federal •.. • 

: llfllllt money to get a voootional ' --·-~ . . . ' .... " ' . 
"· ---~·~·-----' - . . · : . J£ people ~e.int.....st.ed.ln illllng • · 

'' out tb& finrvey, -lhay .can come by 
. · ' the college ofticil at1400·Sgddorth 

. . · · .Drivo to duo, Mlller said ths llnl•. · • •. 
. verfilty will tl'Y to "~Y>:ap-up the sw-
• VeYS by April !1'. : . . . ··' 
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. ~ g!rlj J!l~ in Ro~.,;,u ~. w..m.... TbO!Ir - mc!uded 
Kendra Eggleston;. 1101. · Lelg)) 
Olirilitensen, 185 aiul Nicole c~oa; 
140. Eggleston, who . is a ·inirslcy 
pleyer, misaed last wel!k's El Paso 
trip With an b\iury but has declared 
herself ready to go ·for the rest .of 
the vl!"'ltysehedule. 

Warriors· improve on individual track marks 
With almost a full crew on records of the junior varsity plac

board, the Warrior track· team ings, Maskew said several af these 
traveled to Las Cruces to compete competitors did the best they had 
in the Oftate Invitational on Satur- ever done and should be able to 
day. help the teani out as the season 

The boys team finished the cold progresses. 
and windy day with seventh PlaCe In the boys varsity division 
out of 14 teams, including Las senior Jeff Cox earned first place in 
Cruces High School and Mayfield, the shot put with a throw of 43 feet, 
two 4A schools. The girls came in 5 112 inches. He also took fifth in 
ninth out the same number of the discus "with a distance Of 116-6. 
teams. Jason Dix was once again im-

Coach Ronny Maskew said he pressive in the 110 meter high 
was extremely pleased with how hurdles and the long jump. Dix 
well the teams did. Even though a took fiftft place in the hurdles with 
lot of the members didn't place, a time in the finals of ·16.08 see· 
many of them had their personal onds, after a preliminary run of 
best performances. · · 16.7 seconds. He mai-ked a jump of 

"I think they will really come 20-4 in the long jump for third 
through down the line," he said. place. . 

Although the meet didn't keep Gilbert Kayitsh finished the 

3200 me\et · run in a time oC · also took Sixth in t\lo tQO lnl!ter 
10.45.24 tOr third place, whJie hurdles in a time ofliQ:Sh,~eonlll!, 
teammate Faustino Miranda comM Aiurth.er- .freshman .LfritWQ.y "Wll· 
pleted it in 11:02.39 for sixth pb,tce. lard earned thlr~ place ;i'J! .. ~e 100 

John Echols also · earned fifth meter hurdles WJth a itili~ m the 
place in-. th~ pole vault with_ a finals of 18.29 seconds,~.~ an im
height of l0·6. Jl<ovement·on the 18,1!. ~i!COnds fur 

A top performer for the Warrior the ptelbninm:Y run. · , 
boys, Jackie ·Lynn, twisted his M~~ea ~~ez, the./tl)turning 
ankle on Thursday and did not par- state- ·ehampl011 1p. the discus, took 
ticipate in the meet. Anthony third in the ev:.ent with a distance of 
Torres also had his arm in a cast so -~03M5. Sh~ also earned a fourth . 
he could not comp.ete. Both also rwi place finish in the shot put with a·-
on relay-teams. 33-7 mark. 

The Warriors won't quite be at 
Several young Warrior girls full speed ~t their next rnee~ th,e,·_ 

turned in great performances Sat· Goddard ~vitational, either .. Many 
urday to help the team to its ninth of the members will be taking the 
place rmish. Freshman Megan ACT test that m.oming, but may be 
Kwnler earned second place in the able ~o compete in some events 
high jump with a height of 4·8. She later in the dey. 

l . 
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[atl:i"z :ers .wi.l1 meet . ' -
a~.~~.:t~~~-r:~~~ will baVII lte ~~~>nil!it ·oigem~~· · J ·. at 6 p.m. todtf.llt t))~ Rul.doso Public • 

be dia~sed are T•bl!ll, in!l).,;r I.ab.e, iru!iot '·. . ' 

Ruidoso sales graduates fare well in west Texas ·warrior-....... 
Nearly half of the 20 qualifiers finels. The filly gr_abbed ·the early 

for the rich West Texes Futurity lead in the 33J-yard dash, but could 
and Futurity Consolation, the first · not hold oft' the fallt-elosing gelding 
Grade I futurity of the year, were Six Kix who won by a neck. 
purchased at the 1992 Ruidoso Good N Gorgeous is a chestnut 
Quarter Horse Yearling Sales. filly by Dash For Cash out of the 

The sales are held annually in mare Miss Good Bird. Dash For 
nearby Glencoe the week of the All Cash is perennially one of the 
American Futurity on Labor Day. world's leading quarter horse sires 

Robert and Sandra Erwin's Good who has produced over one hun· 
N Gorgeous fared best of all the dred stakes winners with progeny 
1992 sales graduates, as she was earnings of over $30 million. The 
the fastest qualifier in the $131,169 filly was purchased by the Erwin's 

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE 

APRIL 2, 1993 

CALL 
SISSY 

.257-4001 

.. . , .. ,_ . 

for $46,000 at the sales. The Texas· 
bred was consigned by Phillips' 
Ranch. 

Three other sBles graduates 
started in the futurity finals. lte 
Kasual finished 6.fth, Coup De 
Main was seventh and Cash Winds 
was ninth. 

Good Bye Norma Jean and First 
To Score, the respective first and 
third place finishers in the $16,527 
Futurity Consolation, were both 
sold st the 1992 sales. Good Bye 

• 

Norma Jean broke well from the 
#10 post and came on strongly in 
the final stases of the 330.yard race 
to post a half-length victory over 
Rona Marie. 

The Texas-bred colt is a son of 
Ronas Ryon, winner of the 1986 All 
American Futurity and a carei;U' 
earner of $1.7 million. Good Bye 
Nonna Jean is out of ·the mare 
Elise McKenna and was purchased 
for $20,000 by Lowell Neumayer 
and Billy Smith . 

.. ' 

-----------
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Warrior Zack Ttifner encourage<; Raul Davl~ on th.e 
bench press during the Wa~rlor Maker, a program 
developed by football coach Mike Gaston tQ_ im
prove thlil Warriors" skills and attitude. The group of 
60 E~-thletes. WEI!> working !of a perle!¢. d~y . ~ild 
achieved..that on Thursday. Besides the rewai'd of 
reaching .that goal, several warriors earned Individ
ual alillli\fds. Rex Comanche received greatest ef
fort, WhilE!' Jose Prieto was the most enthusiastic. 
Most. improved went to Freddy Sanchez and Billy 
Austin showed the best leadership. 
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School board adopts the ,. . . . . 

calendar f()r ~chool year 
· The · 1993-94 school year teftcller ooofo,....ces 
calsudar was apprOved ill a special . N oveDiber 3, half day in-service 
meeting Thursday. bY ,the Ruidoso November ¥4. half~ holiday 
School Board. · . for Tluu>kaglving and two full doye 

Board meetings were schedulftd on 25-26 . 
'or 7 p.m. the seoond Tueeday Ill December 17, and of semester 
each month. December 20-31, Chriabnas 

The school calendar with vaca- holiday . 
.ton and ln-servico days noted by Januery 12,half-cfuyiu,!!GrVice 
.nonth, is s)lown below: Febru&iy 21, PresideD.ts' Day 

August 18, half day of ln-sm'vice · M1U'ch 11, end of\!lird 9 weeks 
:;raining tor teachers M1U'ch 10 and 11, paient1:eacher 

August 19, first. day of scheol oonferences 
September 6, Labor Day Merch 14-18, sprllig vacation· 
September 22, half day of in- April I SUd 4, Eastervacation 

•ervioe . April20, half-day in-_service 
OctOber 15, end of first 9 weeks · May 26, half-day work 
October 21 and 22, . perent May 27, end of fourth 9-wseks 

Thoma~ Jave~y Lester 
· Prayer service for Thomas 

Javery Lester, 25, of Mesealero will 
be at 6 p.m. today, Monday, at the 
Mescalero Reformed Church, wbere 
the fimeral will also. be at 10 a.m. 
1\lesday. . 
_ Officiating will be the Reverend 
Bob Schut, minister of the church. 
Burial will follow at Mescalero 
Cemetery .. 

Lester died Sunday in Roswell. 
IIQ was bom May 7, 1967, in Los 
Angales, California. He had llV.d in 
Mesealero all of his life and wee a 
member of the Mescalero Reformed 
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. _Church. He worked in construction 
for both buildings and roods. 

He is survived by two daughters, 
Tosiva Lester and Christlyn Lester 
both of Mascalero; father, Baldwin 
Lester of l\1esealero; mother, Edith 
Herrera of Albuquerque; . three 
sisters, Jacquellne Lester, Adelia 
Griftlth and Brenda Lester all ot 
Mescalero and grandmother, Neva 
Guitar of Mescalero. 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of . LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel of Ruidoso. · 
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illlOn~ay. Mqroll2P, 1ij93f01e Auldooo N"""'"A 

-'·~~~~;~~"Pl:J~~~f?-'!~q(~!k .. · O~ficatlbl)S ---
··wiliil .. iltil\ -w~ldng oil tliii Orm!IQ!,g. ' proeeri:' waith wd. · The iUidow ~ewt~ Prlnlll.d 

lfl!lllltie~~ of O~I'!!W:P,' sllid Lin· P.T!le oD!Ilpany plans to su1>Jllit the illiWI'ect inl'ormation. under the 
o!lln_C01111.t)! so)lq .Wi!l!!e o~Oii application to the -S~e. En\>iton· cap~, 'Allspruceil up" on psge 
frmilt Wa.th. may(!~' of CaJlltan. . mont DepartmsnMpril9," SAm 'l'hursday'e.edition . 

. '· "We agroe it_ will b~ 50·50, but -. Drilling 10 OQl'li holes and a 215· The information that tho 
Ws eloudQd as to .holt to get the . foot desp monitoring well will aost "public was not invited' _was in- . 
bonllS i>n the milrkot. Wdre work- $38,000, ·Werth · sllid. Another correct. · 
!ng on thet." $7,000 will be needed for· seis- Mayor Victor Alonso invited . 

mographie work . to locate deposits everyone during the March 9 vii-
The bonds would c•ver the ac· 

quisition of hmd, the development 
pf the land5ll sud cost of necessery 
equipment. The acquisition of any 
_additional equipment would have to 
be erraogsd indepandently by the 
separate .atitborities, he said. 

Warth said the two boards also 
llgl'Oed to pay Camp, Dreaser . & 
MoKee $68;000 ·.for- the sec•nd 
phase of its contract with the 
group. 

"That will taJ,:e us through the 

of elay for the olierti\1. . !age council meeti.nli. 
"That makeS it .easier ,to close • • • 

when the time aomes," Wjll'th ssicl. Ruidoso librarian Mary Lqu 
T)!.e first landfiJI burial "call" Gooch wante the public tO know 

will be part of a plot estlniated to that she is retiring from her job 
as library director. · 

last 50 years, he said. In her letter tb the council, 
Gooch submitted her resigna
tion, but she told The News 
that she meant retireinent. 

The only two board menibers 
from Lincoln not attending tho 
meeting were COunty · Com
missioner Stirling Spencer1 who 
was in Santa Fe and Corona repre
sentative Ernest Lueros •. 

Gooch, a 25-year village em
ployee. used the word ''resign" in 
her letter. 

Friend~ ·~ather ~o remember county . pioneer 
.•, .j,; . . 

Hattie J'idUips 

Services were held MOtcb 25 at the Angus 
Community' Center for ·-Mary Harriet 
HeQ.dricks Philljps, beloved jlioneer lady, af• 
fectionotely known as '1Jatti0" Who was called 
Hame by Our Lofd em March 22. 

The Reverend ·FkiYd Goodloe reed the 
Tweney-thb:d Psalm: ''The. Lord is my 
Shepherd, I shall not want ... " • 

A Special Day In EarlY Spring 

., Also from tqe book of· Ecclesiastes: "To 
· ~ th8re is a season, and a time for 

eveJN purpose under Heaven ... " 
ber of the "Round 1\lble" Club, The Lincoln 
County Extension Club, The Lincoln County 
Historical Society and the Methodist Church. 

On the twenty-fourth the world was bright 
under the warm sun· shining down from a blue 
sky, aod all in one day tbe blue bird meadow 
was green with new grass altlu>ugh the ground 
had been dry for a long time. The large apricot 
tree began bursting into full bloom and was 
musical witb the humming of a great host of 
bees. The fragrance of the pink and white 
blooms reached you on the wann air so sweet 
and. strong !hat it was liko tasting the fruit it
self. This year's fragrance is the strongest I 
can remember. 

.. .Nlso from the Gospel according to Sllint 
lobn: "For so God loved the world that He 
gaVe' His onlY bagotten son that' whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life ... " 

"Jesus sayeth untO him. I am the way. the 
tr~>,tl! I!Jld the life .. ; 
· ciffie R!>verend Mr. Goodloe praised Hattie 

as a true_ Christinn lady who Jived her fsith in 
her everyday life, by hsr many acts of great 
·kindness and help in time of need. . 

rail bearers were her grandsons. Honorary 
psll bearers were: Peg and Leota P6ngsten, 
Rob~$ lllld )i1mast McDaniel, J"nnmy Herrera, 
Cl!irk ~stan and all her friands in Lincoln. 

Long· Time Resident of Lincoln 

Mary Hsrriet Phillips was born in Cedar 
!till, Texas, August 81, 1802, l!lld had lived in 
the Lincoln area since 1919. 

In 1921, she was msrriad to Joel Edgar 
Phi!Ups. She is survived by two daughters, 
Mary Lou Welsh and her husband, Sam, of 
Legan; ·and Ethel Lynn Warner and her hus
band, Johll, of Albuquerque; and two sons, Joe 
E. Phillips nnd his wife, Marguret, of Roswell; 
and Richard Phillips aod his wife, Elisss, of 
Lincoln. 

Also surviving- are 16 grandchildren, 28 
greal>-gr!mdebildren aod four grea>-great
grandchildran. 

·llattis was postmaster of Lineoln for many 
years IIlla \iught piano lessons. Her daughter, 
Ethel ~ is a musician. llattie was a mom-

, .. , 

The blessings that Hattie brought into our 
lives will remain wi~- us always, and we 
rejoice that our dear friend has been welcomed 
into Heaven by our Lord. 

The Blossom Parade Steps up the Pace 

After having been slowed down by some. 
cool nights and cloudy days •. the early flowers 
and fruit blossoms are .making up for lost 
time. 

Up at what you might call "The Welcoming 
Gardens" up at the Junction, just under the. 
hill below the Presbyterian Church. the for~ 
sythias are out in pure sunlight yellow, a flask 
of gold greeting your .~yesight as you pass by. 
The forsythia is the first of the flowering 
bushes - a most welcoming sight year after 
year. This welcome garden brings you the fa~ 
vorite flowers of the year . throughout the 
spring, summer and fall - one of many bright 
sp.ots in Ruidoso through the year. 

Down at Saint Anne's Chapel in Glencoe, 
thelitt)e flower garden plaoted by Nollie Ruth 
Jones is colorful with daffodils, crocus and 
other early spring flowers. And Wynema Tul
ly's flower garden is bright with dafl'odils, 
tulips, forsythias and other flowers of early 
spring. 

Down around San Patricio and Hondo, the 
peaches are in bloom with the a.,ple blossoms 
baraly beginning to swell. All the blooms are 
later than usual, a good omen for fruit. 

~ .. •· ............. .;...· .. ··-' ' . ' 

You wonder where the growing things get 
this ~t strength even in dry times - from 
somewhere in the good earth there is always 
strength, stored up and waiting, when called 
upon by the children of Mother Eerth. All day 
there was a spring~time benediction all 
through the Vale. 

The First Calf 

Along in early January a favorite cow, Spot 
Eye, came into th_e house lifter having been 
gone for about seven months. On the twenty
second she came by le.tting me know she was 
soon going to have a calf. 

Just under Storm Mountain there is a fa
vorite spot we call''The Knoll." In late evening 
all the cows were gathered here, as if for sonte~ 
thing special. And sure enough, here was Spot 
Eye with a day-old calf drinking her milk. 

On her first birthdsy the tiny heifer Jad 
traveled all the half-mile from near the house 
to the Knoll; and now as you approached, she 
luoked at you, calm and trusting with the 
pride of life showing in her golden brown eyes. 

At the sight of the first calf of the year, you 
hear the voice of God speaking to you; and a 
great sense of thankfulness is in your heart. I 
always kneel and say a prayer of thanks for 
the precious little new life that has entered 
the world. 

And so the little calf brought a blessing into 
the special springtime day. Let us thank God 
for the new life of spring and the mBil)l 
wonders. and blessing in our lives. · 
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6:30 p.m.-WOMEN-N.-BUSII\IESS at Cattle 
Baron for no-host dinner. No speakers, no dues, no. 
officers, no programs. Just meet tO share and Slip· 
port each other. Open to women--owned business~· 
or ~omen in upper management positions, Make 
reservations by calling the' Ruidoso V!j]!ey Cham
ber of Commerce, 257i7395. 

. 
9 a.m.-1 p.m.--SERGER PLUS WORKSHOP 

by Extension Clothing Specialist, Susan Wright, at 
the Otero County Electric Coop in Carrizozo. 

6 p.m.-WARRIOR BOOSTER CLPB winter 
sports banquet for boys and girls basketball, wres
tling and cheerleading. Bring vegetables or salad. 

6 p.m.-RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL 
parents meeting in the cafeteria for anyone inter
ested in helping with the eighth grade banquet. 

7 p.m.-ALTRU!;JA CLUB OF RUIDOSO com
munity evening at the Museum of the :Jiorse. 
Presentations by health care professionals of Lin
coln County. For information, call Jean Kuykendall 
at 336-4172 or Karen Morris at 258-5290. 

7-9 p.m.-PARENTING FOR CRISIS PRE
VENTION IV in the community room at Ruidoso 
High School. Dr. Birgit LeMothe will load the . 
fourth in a five-part· series in the annual free spring 
parenting course offered by the Ruidoso Municipal 
Schools. For more infonnation, call 257-6149 or 
354-2761. 

6:45-8 p.m.-LENTEN BffiLE STUDY and 
soup and dessert supper at the First Presbyterian 
Church on Nob Hill. Everyone is welcome. 

7 p.m.-LENTEN SERVICES at Shepherd of 
the Hills Lutheran Church, 1210 Hull Road. Soup 
and pie suppers will be frOm 5:30 to 6:45 p.m. just 
before the worship services each Wednesday· 
throughout the L~nten season. Everyone is wel
come. For more information, call Jeanette Toensing 
at 258-5699. 

6:30 p.m.-YOUTH EMPOWERED FOR SUC
CESS (YES) at the Ruidoso High School library to 
develop projects for youth. For more infOrmation, 
contact Paul Wirth at 267-2346. 

6:30 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRAT 
Precinct Convention at the Library. John Un· 
derwood - Update. Potluck. Bring place settings. 
Everyone welcome. 

: ., . 

2 p.m.-SACJIAII.$NTO MOuNTAlN 
ANGLERS CLtJB. at ENMU-RuidOilo main <!ll'iee 
at 1400 Sudderth. Garry McCaslin frOJI) NewcMIOd
co Environment Deportment, Roswell, will bo-the 
guestspeakar. 

.: .. 
5-8:30 p.m.-CAPITAN IDGH SCHOOL 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT Italian candlelight 
spaghetti or rigatoni dinner at the Capitan School 
cafeteria. 1: Abbondanza - abundance af JiiQIIte 
and wgetables, 2. Vegetarian, 3. Diehlo ~hot Ql\d· 
spicy as well as salad and dessert. Tickets, $6 'fqr · 
adults and $2.50 for children, available from anY 
band or chorus student or at the door. 

9 a.m.---4 p.m.~RD OF THE BILLS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH annual bake sale at Wal' 
Mart. Proceeds go for vacation Bible camp Jime 14 
through 18. · 

3 p.m.-RUIDOSO CARE CENTER Easter 
concert at the Care Center. Everyone i~ .welcome. 

10 a.m.-RUIDOSO SKI TEAM try-outs at Ski 
Apache. Meet at the "Lost and Found." All levels: 
Development, Intennediate and Racing. Open to 
kidS.seven.to 18. For more information, call Elaine 
at 378-4860. 

RUIDOSO IDGH SCHOOL Warrior Golf 
Scra..-nble at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. Cost is 
$25 plus golf cart. 

GATEWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST celebrates 
is new church facility with an open house for the 
community. The celebration begins with Bible 
classes at 9:30 a.m., worship 'at 10:30 a.m., a 
catered lunch at noon, and the open house at 2 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome. 

6 p.m.-REPUBLICAN FffiST MONDAY at 
Hondo Scbool .. li;xecutive board will furniah meat 
and drinl$ . ..- attendees should bring a salad. or des· 
sert. Lincoln County Commission Chairman Mon
roy Montes will speak. For infonnation and/or 
reservations, call Coleta Elliott, 258-4455 or Bob 
Nys, 258-4372. 

· Visitors and participants scan sections of 
the National Aids Quilt Of\ display at the 
1993 Statewide HIV Symposium he.l<;l at 

• 12. -·.. •·: : t: • • - ~,, ... 

the · Ruidoso Civic Events Center. Quilts 
made by· Navy Mexicans In honor of their 
loved ones also 'were on dlspiE~Y 

Lots on Half..Pric:e 
it<U!nv iteins · 

$1 o. -$20. & $30. 
8 p.m.-RUIDOSO LITrLE THEATRE 

presents the adult play, "Fast Girls," at Carrizo 
Lodge. For season tickets, call 354-4288 or Write to 
RLT, PO Box-851, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

10 a.m.-REPUBLICAN PARTY and FRWLC 
adopt-a-highway cleanup, weather permitting. 
Meet at Alto Country Store. For information, call 
Bill Rawlins at 257-2510. 

.. 
7-9 p.m.-PARENTING FOR CRISIS PRE

VE)IITION n the community room at Ruidoso High 
School. Dr. Birgit LeMoths will lead the final in a 
five-part series of the annual free spring paranting 
eourse oft"ared by the Ruidoso Municipal Schools. 

HOW IN PROGRESS . . 

RUIDOSO ROSE DAY 

9-10 a.rn.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at 
~©®~l!:.~tf[l@ .~~ 

Power's Leather, 2306 Sudderth Drive. Everyone is 
welcome. · For information, call257-6149 or 354-2761. 

Find out how well 
you're hearing, 

FREE. . 
[!] Ask yo...-self 

if tbese situations 
sound familiar. . 

Do ~ou always ask people to apeak ·IouQ.er, 
or r'tpeat themselveS? Do your frie~_ aod. loVed, ·. 
ones tell you that you play tl$ radt<t dr-'!N' too lOUdly? 
If so, you llUIY have a gradual hea:t;!tig-

' ' " ' 
Imagine yoursetf .. · 
eqjoying a whole world 
ofbetter . 

A phone ca11 fro.m a.close 
conversation ala party, 
movie. Better hearing 
activities to the' fullest. 
be helped. 
dn so_!!!~ 
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RUIDOSO 
CARE CEN'IER 

•' 

Announces the addition of 
an B,xillniul!liQ~ Rooll:l .. · 
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. --:!11~ Nlll/4 (West of Bonito 

~~~~~~J.~~~~~~f! 'l!.JV\1<?! o( .$eo;IIQ~- 32, 

JAND{ ·b'!iosS!.AND, NOTICil ·IS HJmsBy sl'\il:lflcationo *O.n Clie 
J[leooased GIVEN tbat at 9:00 Putchaslng Qfficer at tbe 

Cause)·~ No. IP'B"'P3·l0 o'clock a • .m. on the 3ftt Village of Ruido'S.o 
, 'Uil\iC;:Q.t-N .. ,-_ ';U!wn!UiiP · ·. 1 Q :S olil!), 
n · ~ge:_17 llast,:N,MJ';'l\11, 

·- DJvlsiOJD UI ~y Qf May. 1993, at t.he ·Centralized Purobilsirig 
' NOTICE '1'0 -'1\volflh Judicial\ District Wilreltouse,4~1 Wingfield 

: . CB.ii:~!'lr!l>)!IS . _ · co!lrl ·in 41amogor<lo, In Ruidoso, or by phoning , .. , A1llf jllllliDR, fll'm .o.r 
· · 9'ofpoiaiion or ~tllor entli.Y 

P'~"'~ N.~~> . qj)j~:M>tin; tba~ ~ 
OllNE !!, CROSSI..AND, Otor0 Cnunty, Now (505) 257-2721. 
h#s. be~n •ppcriotod Mexico. an ·order .of Sealed bids m\l$t be 

~9 

li
'Jl:l¥mshio 1~ S. 

s.50$.S4 

& :WJL4»-!Wl/4. 
1~ ;; ' 

BliiiB§ 13 B. 
fi)t,lbo conlinul>d diveisioo 
or up to 1 u acre-feet per 
~ of sballow groond 
l*l~~- by usfhs. rusting 
't.Ye11No.,.a-sn looated 
in the SB1/4Nil1/4 
.Jll81/4 of Section 8, 
'1bwnship 11 South. 
llange 13 East. 
'N .M.P.M.~ for domestic, 
inunicipal and sanitary 
ptupOSes. 

at 
all protestant's or - /s./Debonsh 
ol\jeolbr's reasons why !he ; : Cle!;k~ Trelm1rer 
ajiplicatlon ,l!houl<f not be ',' Village pfC!Ipltso 
approved and must be •• ,jff~S4!{ · 

, file.d. m ll,'ipllcate, Wllh ·_· 4T (3) 290 (4) 1, S, 11 
·:Bltlid Marti I!~·· State • -_.;..;__:...;..;.....:,.~ 
Engi~,1900 W. Second .. TWBLl'l'H roDICIAL 
'St-. Roswall, New · DISTRICT COURI' 
Mcldeo 8820~. Wilhlu ten STAll! OF NEW 
(10) <!avs ~-tho date of · MEXlCO 
tbe laSt~pul>liOalloit of this COtlNTlf OFUNCOLN 
Notice •. · < • 

cc: Santa Fe' 
CJRRR No. P 145 009 
863 ~ '~ 

#8J;25 
3t(3) ;n, 29 (4)- 5. 

; 
LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATlON TO BID 
'Fo~t· bids for a 

Parldng Bay 1\ddltioo wlU 
b• ~ at Presbyterian 
~eaJ_tbcBre S.ervices. 
Materials. M~ement 
Department for Lincoln 
County Mediool Center 00 
April 8, 1993 at 2:00 p.nt. 

Lliu:oio County Medlca1 
Center District Board of 
Trustees reserves the ris;bt 
to reject any or all bids. to · 
accept ail.y or all bids and 
to waive an technicai.itfes. 

Specifications may be 
obtained at the Mat.erlals 
Management Depal1ment 
at 101 Mountain Road 
NB: Albuquerque, . NM 
117102 C/0 Phl1lP Gallegos 
(505) 246-6747. 
#8546 IT (3) 29 

IN nm MATTER OF 
Tim BSTAll! OF 
MAR.THA A. BALE, 
Deooased. . 

No. PB·93-t3_ 
: Div.Jl \ 

J..EGAJ.. NOTlCE 
NOTlCE TO 
CllEDJTOilS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that· the .under
signed has been appoin!Od 

,, 
No. PB-93,13 
Div.U 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. NOTICE Is hereby glveD 
lhat on Marcil s, 1993, 
'Ouited New Jmxlco Trust 
' eo.. Trustee for s.a:t. 
Trust N~. 1. P.O. BOx 
1977, · Roswell, :NM 
88202-1977, filed 
·application No. 01914 &· 
H-582 with the BSTATB 
BNGlNlil>ll for Porrult to 
change point of diversion 
and pi)!Oo of use. ot.32:i!i 
acrc--(oot .p~!J.r am;!~it>;Qf 
surface ·wi:iWfS.. diVerted 
from tbe Rio 'B-River 
via the B,:Bd~t & 
VOrwerk Ditch. and 
shalloW well No. H~S82 
located· in the 
SB1/4NB 1/4SWI/4 of 
$ectioo 29, Township 10 
Sonth, RanJ;e 17 East, by 
ceasing the use of th 
represent surface point of 
divCr!JiQD located in the 
SWI/4SB1/4SW114 of 
Section 29, Township 10 
South. Range 17 Bast. 
N.M.P.M., and by ceasing 
th irrigation of 10.0 acres 
of -land described as 
.follows: 
S!J!WMS!ON: 

S.l/2S1/2SB!/4 & 
SECTION: 39 
TQWNSH!P: 10 s. 
RANGE: 17 B. ) 
ACBE§: 

Any persOn. firm or 
CGipotation or other entity 
olll.'!"ting that the granting 
()f tba spplicatioo will be 
.detfimental to the 
objocl<>r's warer right shall 
have standing to file 
objp.;:~ons or protests. 
:j%.:03 person, . Imn or 
·_·OOJPQI8tion or O\her eodty 
Jllbj~tiog tbat ·lhe grantiog 
•'Of the apPlication wlU be J..EGAL NOTICE 
;~o.iitcary . to the NOTICE OF 

.. ':CQ~•vatioD of water REUING ON 

S1JBpMS!ON; 
Nl/2NB1/4 

SBCOON: 32 
Larry I... Field TQWNSH!P: 10 s. 

P.O. Dtawer 1347 R4tiQR: 17 E.) 
o"~""'' Qkloh~·' ~~- 10.0 

· DomitWBry Foreign JJ:er
sonal Representative of 
this estate. All per~s 
haVing ·claims against this 
estate are required to 
present their claims within 
two (2) months afrer tho 
date of tbe first poblioation 
of this notice or tbe c:lllimS 
will be forever barred-.
ClaiiDs must be presente<J, 
either <0 the lt11dersigned 
PerSonal RepresentatiVe 81 
P.O. OraWer 1347. 
Guymon. Oklahoma. 
73942, or filed with tbe 
'1\velfth Judicial District 
Court within and for the 
County of Uncoln. 

DATED: March 23. 
1993. 

,:WJtld!! til.~ state of l'ROPOSED 
f~oniallo the.:publlW ·· · ANNESATlp!'i•, 
,~. of{lhe ·alate .lt>)d• _ · · - J:.IOTICB IS HE!RJiB'Y 
liJi<>wing tJ181the objector GIVEN that the GovemiJig 
~ be substantially and Body of the Villqe of 
(iqiecl~all'""'-"<1 by tho Capitan _ will cHgcnss 
jll'antina of the appileation · daring a public hearing on 
$ball hsve stsndlng Ul rue April 12, 1993 at 6:30 
·objeCtions or protests. p.m. Ordinance ·93-S. a 
Provided. however. that petition for annexation for 
the sa8te of New Mexico Hollice Marcnm. A ltacl: 
Or. any of its branches, of land in Section 3. 
.·agencies,departinents; 'IOwnship 9. South, RaDgO 
boards, instrumentalities 14 East.. N .M.::P.M,., 

-..": -~2 ''lilfra·ommencing die 
Alan P, Morel diversion of said 32.5 ,_. 
PARSONS, JIRYANT & feet per annum of surfat:e 
MOREL, P.A. waten vla thO Fritz· 
P.M. Box 1000 Gonzales Ditch whicb 
Ruidoso, New Mexico diverts from the Rio 
88345. Bonito in the 
(505) 257·2202 SW1/4SB1/4SW1/4 of 
Attorneys for Pe.rsonal. Section 29. Township 10 
Representative South. Range 17 Bast. 
#8542 N.M.P.M.. for the 
2T (3) 29, (4) 5 inigstioo of up to 10.0 

Th:e Ruidoso New• en· !nailing acldress will not be 
_coui~a~etters to a.. Odltor,:es· pxintlld, however the author's 

. pecilllly about local topics ancl!s• holiietoWJ:l will be included. 
ll\les, - · 

'Each Jetter must be signed 'rhe telephone DIJQiber will be 
and must include tho writer's used to veri1f authorship. No Jet
telephone number and. addrilss. tor will !Je printea -without the 
The pbbne n]UIIber an!l 8tfeet or writer's nan>e, - · 

~' ;;,;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

., of dill- 'IP!llioiidc!» ••1111 be 
~trlqteo~al . to · the 
0~- right shall 
llaVIi ola!ldtog _to file 
~bJections .or protests. 
AiJ.y peiSOD, ·firm or . 
coiporatlo). Or oilier eotlty 
objeetiog tbat dill granting 
of the application will be 
contrary to the 
COQ:servat.i<m ot" .. water 
within the state or 
dettimental I<> tbe public 
~fare ·of me statC and 
showil>g a.,~ _tbe objector 
_wiU be Sllbsfll!llioUY and 
~y ofl1:<l!:d by tbe 
granting of tbe application 
shall have S11111ding to file 
objecilons or: protests. 
Provided, however. that 
the State or ~ew MCxiCo 
or lin~ ot ilS lJranches 

. -agencies. departments. 
boaids. insttumentalitics 
or lnstbdtlons, and all 
poUticiU subdivisions of 
the state. and their 
agencies, instrumentalities 
and institutions shall have 
standing tQ file objections 
or proleStS. Tho protest or 
objections shall be in 
writing - shall set forth 

Personal Representative of Complete Settlement of received by lhe Purohasirl,; 
the Estate· of. Sara Jane Estate by Co--Pmonal Officer no later than Apill 
Crossland.. Deceased. Ali Representatives will be S, 1993. 3:00 PM• at 
persons having clailns presented to the Court 10 which time tbe bids will 
against this estate 8fO close the above--captioned be opened Bt the Village·Of 
r'equired to ~tit their matter. Ruidoso ·water l>epart.-
claimo wilhin two mootils DA:i'BD lhls'l7th day of mont, 419 Wlngfiold, 
after the dale of the first March, 1993. · The Village of RuidOso 
publication of lhis NotiCe PAASONS, 'BRYAi,NT & reserves tho right to I'OjeO.t 
cir the claiins will bo MOREtt... P.A. any and/or all bids ancl to 
forever' barred .. Claims KSre~iL. Parsons waive all informalities as 
must be presented either to P.O. Box 1000 allowed by the Sta~ of 
t h e P e r s on a 1 Ruidoso. New Me8.ico New Mexico Procurement 
Representative at Post 88345 Code. .: . 
Off'we Box 731. Ruidoso, Attomey fw By Order of Governing 
New Mexico. 88435. or eo.Personai Body 
filed. with "ihe District Representatives "Ib'ry Wad, . 
Court of l-incoln County, #8533 · " ProcurementOII'icet · 
New Meltieo. 2T (3) 29 (4) S. 118536 2T (3) Zllo 2.9 
/i/Gerle E. CrosSland . . ' . LEGAL NOTICE 

MiChael S. Line LEGAL ·NOTiCE INVITATION FOR 
UNDERUNE, LTD. CALI.. FOR BIDS BIDS 
1096 Mechem Drive, The Ruidoso Board of . WATER SYSTBM 
Suite .3E Education dCsires to IMPROVEMENTS 
Ruidoso, New receive bid$ for seasonal NOTICE is hereby given 
Mexico 88345 ground$. maintenance for that the· Village of 
505/258·9090 ·the Ruid'?so. Municipal Ruidoso. Uncoln County. 

Legal #85.30 School DistricL New Mexico calls for 
ZT(3)22~25 Specif1tations are available sealed bids on 

in the !\.,dininistr~tion" WASTEWATER 
Office, 200 HmUln Circle. SX,STEM . 
RnidosO. NM 88345 or IMPRQYEMENTS _ 
~ephone ~57-4051_. . RAISING OF 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SPECIAJ.. BUDGET 

HEARING BlCls mu~t _be r~elVed m MANHm .E.S 

all ·protestant"s or Due lO the increase in 
objeclnr"s reasons why the unit value a special budget 
applicafi9n should no~ b6 hearing will be held by the 

_approved and must be Hondp ·valley Board of 
filed, in triplicate, with Education on Monday, 
Eluid Martinez, State March 29. 19.93 at 6:00 
Engineer, 1900 W. Second p.m. in the school library. 
SL. Roswell, New Mexico Also at this meeting the 
88261, .wiihin teo (10) Board will adopt 
daysilfter the date of the Employer-Em'ployee 
.J.ast publication of this R~lations Policies. 
Notice.. r #8508 4T 

the AdminiStration Office Interested bidders may 
on ~r before 4:00 ~.M. ~ secure a copy of the 
_April 13, 1993. BJ(Js will specifications from the 
beopenedandread.alo~at Purchasing Oftlcer at tbe 
there~ board meetmg Village of Ruidoso 
on April 13. 1993 at 7:00 Centralized Purchasing 
PM. at the Administration \\llrebouse, 421 Wingfield 
Office. in Ruidoso. or. by phoning 
The Bo~ reserves the (505) 257_2721. 
ri~ht to reject nny and all Sealed bids must be 
b1ds. and wai~e all received by thePurchasin ... 
.teclmlcaUtles . • 
S/1 Mike Gladdeo Officer no larer than April 

· cC: Santat Fe (3) 15, 22, 29 (4) s 
C/RRR No. P 145 009 
825 TWELFI'HJUDICIAL 
#8539 DISTRICT COURJ: 

-3T (3) 29, (4) 5, 12 COUNTY(>FJ..lNCOLN 
'-~-·~-----'-~--- . STATE OFNI!W 

LEGAJ.. NOTICE MEXICO 
lN THE DISTRICT INTH!;MATI'BROF 

COURT OF THE ESTATE OF 
UJ>!COJ..N COUNTY GLADYS E. 

TWEJ..FTH SHAMBURGER. 
JUDICIAJ.. 
DISTRICT 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF 
ESTATE OF SARA 

Div. I 

LEGAl. NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

HEARING 

S s . ""~ 9. 1993 2:00 PM. at 
UJ?C'lfllellumat • which time the bids will 

Rwdoso Municipal be opened at the Village of 
Schools R 'do 
#8535 2T (3) 25 29 . w so Water Depart-

• ' ment, 419 Wiogf"lOld. 

LEGAL, NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR BIDS 
NOTICE Is hereby given 
that the Village of 
Ruidoso. Lincoln County. 
N_ew Mexico calls for 
sealed bids on Modular 
Conversion for an ALS 
Ambulance, 
Interested bidders may 
secure a copy of the 

The Village of· Ruidoso 
reserves the right to reject 
any and/or all bids and to 
waive all informalities as 
allowed. by the State of 
"few Mexico Procnrement 
Code. 
By Order of Governing 
Body 
Thn'yWI!Id 
Procurement Offlcet" • 

#8537 2T (3) 25, 29 
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CaUl 257 -40()11. 
or 

DEADLINES FOR 
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday, 5!00 
p.m. tor the Monday -...a; Tuesday. 6:0.0 
p.m. for the Thursday Issue. 

• 

1 Announce-.ants 
2 Th•nk you 
3 PGrsonqfe: 
4 Lost and Found 
5 Lend lor Sale 
6 Houses lor Sale 
7 Cabins lor Sale 
8 Real Estate Trades 
9 Real E11ta•e 

DEADLINES I=OR ALL -DISPLAY 
ADS: Thuredey, 5 p.m. tof th0 Mcm· 
day lseuo1 Tueedsy, 5 p.m. tor tho 
Thuroday Issue. 10 Mobite HorQID!s lor Sale 

1 t Business OpportuniUes 
12 Houses tor Rent 
13 ApartmentS ior Rent 
14 Mob.liea tor Rent 

DEADUNES FOR ALL LEGAL 
INJOTICES : Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the 
Monday lsauei M.onday, 5 p.m. for'thl 
Thursday las._. 

15 llllobUe Sr)l!lcea fur Rent 

n"es'Ltate ~!!:~~ 
paper is subject 
Fmr Housing Act 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation _or dis·
crimination based on race, color. 
religjon, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national. ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunitf basis. To com
plain of di.scnminati.on, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424·8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 

· please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800·543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO every 
WednesdllJI night at 7:30 p.m., 
Early Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 
eat with us! E-R-81-tfhc_ 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437·8680 (collect}. M-55-tfuc 

YOU CAN GIVE -lhe'g!fiofsight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
no-w; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87 ·tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers an over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. can The 
Ruidoso News at 267-4001 for 
more i~ormation. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 

chUd? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258·5860 
evenings or 257·4871, 257-2079. 

18-B-13-tfnc 
FREE SUPPER - every Monday 

Evening at the Episcopal Church 
of the Holy Mount, 121 Mes
calero Trail, Ruidoso. Everyone 
is Welcome, bring the kida. For 
more information call 267-
2356. M-E-60-tfuc 

A very nice thing happened to 
my family a few weeks ago. 

It started when my daughter 
J.uly came down from Santa Fe to 
spend the weekend. She lost her 
billfold, and we were sure she had 
dropped it in Wal·Mart's ~king 
lot. We felt sure .she wouldn t see it 
again, 

A few days later a package ar-. 
rived in Santa Fe containfug the 
billfold, and letter alid picture of a 
12 year old Mescalero girl, Jen
nevUyn Chee. The letter told Julie 
that Jennev:Uyn well II. Cl!ristian 
and ·wail rata~ ~.ln1ll'ofd w;ith 
God's love! · · . ·· 

16 Rent to Share 
17 Buslne~ Aentljll& 
18 Resort RVnlaiS 

FOR SALE - 640 acres, 
N·orth~ of Ruidoso, Phone, 
tricity; water, accest off County 
Road. Call :154·2806. 20-D-78-tfc 

FOR SALE - 1/8 acre lot free and 
clear, all city utilities. Swap fQT 
car or cars that need work. ga
rage equipment or what have 
you. Call Peter at 257-2815 or 
257-7341. 24-Y-91-tfc 

SMALL HOME - Two bedrooms, 
one & · one-half . baths, 
furnsidhed. domestic well, two 
lots, fenced, $26,500. with term. 
802 Valley View Lane. Bill 
Smith Realty 257-2727. 25-S-95-
3tc 

BY OWNER Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four tiedroom, three 
bath, Iorge den. Call 505-257-
4504. . 1>1-!·6~-t,!'.f 

.$38,000. TWO - lll!droon!(l{;licunll, 
Decks, fir4plaae; · pava~dc 
Close to Barnett Carpal 378-
4661. . M-M1·tfc 

UPPER CANYON 110 Upper 
Deck. One bedroom, large 
livingroom, large kitchen. Fully 
furnished including washer .and 
dryer. Big comer lot - fenced 
back yard with large patio. 
$40,000., $6,000 down. 257-
3844 31-R-98-4tc-R2tc 

VERY CLEAN two bedroom, 
two bath, cmport, storage, work
shop, partial fenaing. $48,500. 
with terms. Owner/agent. 943 
North Lsne. Bill Smith Realty 
257·2727. 28-S-95-3tc 

VERY NICE two story, 2000 sq. 
ft. Three two 112 bath 
ort 112 acre allowed. 
$59,500. owner 378-
4885 

So often we hear and think the , 
worst of~~ pec;pJe. ?:'hey 11)1 a1:e .. 
sortllfllllllt!il!l~thef. . . . . . . .. · .. 

. JO!ili~ iif'jwl~; ®& of ill~ .. · .. ' 
WlmdarM 1Unchl. Sl\e illlivinlt hilt 
fait:l!t '1iil4 how ml!ily of na can sa.r . 

·thUtil·.. , · 
'; 

D. Heal !<:state 
, _ Wn 'Wlll!t w pnbliflly .Praise hllr · · 

f® 1i&r :bdbea!y, ihiih affit lOve ana . 
her plltelltS ·:fo~·.rlll!lilill weh allne' · 
e!tlze.n, · · • ' · · · • · · ····· • EX~ Silt BEDROOM -o

.. . 'l'hllilk )'iljl, Jetine11llyn. lt m@llnli . · silt bath h0111e. ~JIIIifieen\ vlilW, 
·alf!ttl)Julielindhlltlbmily. · • -eat rontallb'1jt:Ql'.\'; C,all Jell'at 

· Bignell, · · ·· Doog Blll!s and .Aiisomates. Call 
• JJ!II& Y~well. 2~8·5252. ' ·.· . l!t·l1·56·ti'O 

· .. 
.. ··--- . --·--· ..... :. : . . 

.· ~ 
·. ~~· 

' ' ·•'' 

· : t /-'R· RBal Eswtc 
l •• ' . . 

WE; BUY 
REAL ::STATE CONTRACTS 

can Rod 1-1165-11247 
or1-2~1638 

tnveBfOrs Welcome 

By Owner 
Fanl!ilStic Sierra Blanqa 
VIews. 5 bedrooms, 3 bath, ·2 
living areas, 2 fireplaces, lots 
of decks, all citY utilities and 
very private. Close 1o shop
ping and 2 golf courses·. 
$175,000 
Next door 213 aore_vleW build
ing lot $15,000 
Call 258-5090 · 

RUIDOSO ALTO VILLAGE -
Large house on Slots in Alto Vil
lage. Over 3,000 square feet. 
Four bedroom, two bath. Hot 
tub. Sauna, 360 degree views. 
TwO car garage. auto door, two 
fireplaces. Full Country Club 
membershi~, Jockey Club seats 
available. Call Nick Patterson 
Owner/agent. 505-898·1948 45-
P·43-tfc 

WANTED ALTQ uYr cub or 

' 

will ·yoU consider· trading 
towards purchase of condO on 
Cree. $89,900. Call Barbara Wil
lard Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-
21;76. 24·8-90-tfc 

FOR SALE two bedroom, one 
bath house, partially furnished 
all appliances including washe~) 
dryer and microwave. Lot backs 
up to National Forest, owner 
financing posoible. $49,900. Call 
258-5559 or.257-5699. 24-H-64-

., . ,' 

tamoynecaf!'IGnttr 
Land SalK 

CapHan, S.N. 
(605),ll$+2281 

' . 

.. ---· . 
... ,, 

37 Antlquoa 
u A;tl$ 
.• tPG.tlfna GOods ~. 
4Q:B®tp,.Marlfl~ Equ!pmam 
41MI~~~pa . 
42 W~n·e~1'-q Buy 
43 Hetp·WilnteC:f 
Jiir W.,~ W4iftlbd : 
4i FlftOtidl"al $1rvtceo . •Iii svrvbte$ 
47 HQll$f'lmJing 
48 _Q~1fl#¢!t="''"' 
49 Chlfd Care -Wankld 
50 E.nt~rlilllnm~ml 
51 FII'QWOQd For &ala 
52·. Tel8~~ Services 

' ' . 
.. ... 

• 
gLA$$II!IED · · RAn!$ 
on8 · Tll!l& Rl.ta onry . 

25~> a. Word · .. · 
15 W<lnit odes8 • mlnlinum qhllflle $3.75 

(Pius $1>1~o To• ot . Ut-) 
' . ' ' . ' 

·Plibll•h•r aoeuri.es no flnenolai'...,. 
· a,t~onSI~.IIIty"· tar_ : typoqi'Q_P.hlq.al_ er

.. -rorn In adv8tt~&nta· ·exoe_pf to 
pw.~bll•h·& correCtiOn In tho- next Is
suo. 

14X60 MOBILE HOME two 
bedroom, one bath, garden, tub; 
washer ~\.i,sto.~:=.,~a-
,J~faf;olmjJ?~8~ 

8tp·R41:p . . . 
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r Past Credit Pr<>blemo "' 
Keopins you ll'omllnanclnlr" 

. C...?Weeanllelp. · 
Colll.yncb orM<'Masterto 

., at 
878·4400 

'86 Dodae Colt VIsta 
nloa oar. ilr conditioning 

'92 DalhEJtsu Charade 
IDW miles, goad aoananw 

'91 Ford Explorer 
4 door. 4x4. low nilles 

'87' Subatu 
4x4,4.1!fooi',•automotro· · 

RENTAL l 
REPURCHASE 

L,,;;;9:0:2'-;Ai=e=r~osta7~r~V;:a~n~s::,(2"') 
ex. len91h. 4X4, sPVet $5 .. 08 

'92 Taurus and Silbie (3) 
loaded, save $3,800 · 

1976 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT -
4X4. $1900. 258-4493 or 267-
25.76 ask fur Barbara M-S-91-tfc 

· 1992 TOYOTA - 4x4 pickuup. Low 
mileage etill in warranty, 
$10,500. or best oll'er. Call 267-
2526, M:H-95-4tpRl!tp 

FOR SALE ~ 1985 4x4 Ranger 
pickup with Meyer snowplow. 
Top~er, nmning boards, auto
matic, towing packs!re. Well 
maintained. $65000. Call 257-

' 

. 77!14. M-R:96-4tpRl!tp 

34. Y;:u·d Snlcs 

!Hi. HousC>hold HC:rn$ 
' 

.. 

SHREDDERS-shake~ onit!Ji · 
one pair new F2 PRhFLEi 
VARIO ao!'t ~~ Cor· your , 

· olick $125. Ca8b oi!ly. Carlos 
· 2!;7-3681. . M·S-95-lltp 

.... · 

' ' 

12. "\\'nni<.'d to Boy 

' L1a. fTelp Warlted 

. .. · ·•· ., ._. 
.··· . 

'•." ·-· . ·- ·'· 

'113. Scrvlccs 

A 

257-7724 
FREE ESTIMATES - TV'o, VCR'e, 

stereos. Only authorized service 
on both TV's & VOR's in 
Ruidoso. AFFORDABLE. SER
VICE, 1925 Sudderth. 257-
4147. M-A-6-tfc 

COOL PINES BUILDERS 
Professional 
Remodeling, decks, 
ing, all types of 
Reasonable rates. 
Builders, Licenoe 
Jim at 257-8008 
mobile. m.-..n"" 

4Fl. Child Can: 

CWLDCA'!W ""' 1~ l!livh'on· 
rnent, etllfls. hooked iln llhom"cs. 

. ReailoMble ~ rates. :Rererenoos 
aVIdlablo~ O!ilf two @9Dl!lgs 
!ell;, la5'1-2&26. . . 18-H.&B-!ltp 
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Super 

---{'l{tfll YOR/{ TO HAMIL TON & ST. GEORGE'S BERMUDA 
MAY 1. MAY 8, A~P .JUNE 1avoyAGES.OJ.\lbYl 

7 NIGHT CRUISE ~1\f.fN:,p~~_ 
From: ~~ sa~t!~~:~ 

~ta~ ~tJ!;,~t~ 
Albuquerque, N~ 

'Pr1oc !>"' pora.cn. ctc..a>Jo OQO. Bozod cmmiiZ c:coorn. Voluoaoaoon.Junt119reloocllghUy hlg!lSf. Of!ollo""''""'tvcon~ollod and 
may noll>3 oomb!nod ..W. =1 olhor ofr.t 01 promotonnl dlt.Caunt. Pmt c:h"'l!•• eddll!onal ~try: Ubo!lo 

Afari. Travel 
Centre 

257-9026 617 SUDDERTH DRIVE CHARLESTOi ... SQUARE 
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

j'l'ftl.....-) 

ll.amp and 
Appliance 

1iFIB 
21-lnch 

TIMER 
379 

-·~ 

PRUNER 
~-

349 
~~ 

GOPHER PROBLEMS? 
For a possible solution 

Call 258-4525 

Ben and Betty Wilcox 
1109 Mechem • Next To Ruidoso Rent-All 

258-4525 • Open 7:30-5:30 Mon .. sat, Sunday 1-5 

DECORATOR'S STUDIO 
700 Mechem 257-2350 jira Plaza 

WALLPAPER 
SALE 

New Books Have Arrived 

WIDE SELECTION OF WINDOW & BED 
CUSTOM TREATMENTS 

'1~ ou=- '"" -· k=tifoi 
~ca4~t= ....... .., 

~M;J'" -lditrn·' 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

SUPER· 
SE._· ·u;·:YI---_--_._-.. l_·_·_c··-___ ·_•·.E·.·_ 

'. '_· . '.•' ; ' ' ·.· .-' .. -' 

At The ·auido•o· 
News1 serviceitt oui! 
full name. We .. are 
here to seJ:Ve ~ou: 
to present -all c~-. 

rent affatrs and relative .issues in an ae• 
. ~lfi.(t~~~onest aJtddependable manner; 
··· . to of'fet-•dvertising.servlces; and t6 de· 

liver qt(rpaperright to yow- frtlnt"door., .. 
. U,the,ft:llS any way·•e can .Im;PrOvt!t our 
sertdce to call;~ 

RIGHT.. Advertisers who want to plac;e their print 
. . ads in a quality pullllcatlonasklhQ question: 

A. N S W E R "Is your circulation audited?" 
. - . We're very proud to answer ''Yes," 

We are a member of the Audit. Pureau of 
Circulations because we share.ABQ's belief 
that circulation audits are an .ess~fithll 
assurance of value. . 

A80 Is the premier circulation 'udi,ting · 
organization In the world, and ha$ been. 
since 1914. Each year, ABC al!di(ors test and 
verify that ~ur circulation figure3 are f,Pct~. 

· not claims. An ABC audit is the sign of a 
sound lnvastment for advertisers. 
· Natali publications are al.ldlted, but they 

should be. Because when advertisers ask 
"Is your circulation audited?" there's only 
one answer. 

Audit Bureau of Clr(;ulatlons "Yes." 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining" 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials. 
Served From 11 :oo am - 3:00 pm Monday thru Friday 

Your Choice Of: 
s 2 95 Rigatoni • Spaghetti 

Mostaciolli • lasagna 
NEW MENU ITEMS 

FETTUCiNE ALFREDO • BAKED MANICOTTI 

Nightly Entre' Specials 
Hours 11:00 am .. 9:00pm 

" . 

RUIDO$.Q~ :.·· 
Ltncoln~Mercury ·· · . . . 

You w.ant}~ut ear to. ~vc the 
best care passible;. ·We do tOo;; · 

. . Our Qllitlity cate.serttiee and .. 
Ford-traitted ~lmiclarts help ro 
ensure tlt!it your :Ford, MercutY• 
ot Llilcoln gets the special <:llf~ · 
it needs, wlien it tteeds it. Stop 
in nrtytitne. Mter ml,: we~.:· 
1imilly. .. . . .. . .···'" 

.a7S~4400 ·· 

• . \ 

-~---·." f! " 
· .• -)r • 

: ~' 

s, U~" 
\--~ ... rff,J 

Spring Shoes · · 721 Meohem 
Sierra Mall 

Chf.J,Ck Out Our 
Sale Balcony . 

Mon ... Sat. 9:30 a 6 
sunday .. 12- 4 

257·5924 

A V,\IL·\BLE NO\\'! SPECT.\('l 1.-\H. I>IS('(H :'-.TS! . 

NORTH CAPE 
MAJESTIC FJORDS 

I 
Sail o!llh;is tbirteen-day Odyssey t9 ~e m,pst dramallie ,and specta.cular cruise 

destination on earth -Norway's north coast. ROlDldttip from London. 
you'll visit historic old cities such as Bergen, Trondbelm and Molde. Marvel nt 
the breathtaking beauty of the Lofoten lslands, the soaring North Cape, the 
mystical midnight S1Dl and the awesome grandeur Of Belranger Fjord. 
The elegant Crown Odyssey sets the stnndatd fOr luxurious sbipbQard living. . 

Come experience Royal Cruise Line's award-winn.il)g service and ~qi.lisite eui
sine featuring special alternative entrees prepared acCordance with the American 
Heart Association guidelines. Book 

Departure Date: July 11~ 1993 
Departing From: Bl Paso, Texas 

. , . rJa Rr.tidoso's · 
v•sc~very ·rraveJ 

MARCH 1993 

Laundrt Basf<et 
Roomy, 1 ~. bushel laundry baskel is a necessity for 
any laundry tootii. Alr'no!!d or slate blue. 60601, 63~11' 

.. 
' 't o·tn. Ciata~~ SW~t!p . · .. · . . . . . 

01Jtabfll 4~ bfo£Tt with ~- aftnYta btistle~. Sw~p~ 
. '\Yl!hir ary.Ji)$4J: . . . . . • . 

~' ' " 

34·CaT. Tta$h Call . 
. £xtra lt~rr.e sizo molded .·. · · 
contaii1et with fittfocklnt: · ·' 
IMflllfO! iUidWh!!!!l~ flit 

· mobility. <.mz 

443 Me.chen'i 
Terrace'Piaza 

(605) 257..:3030 
Ruldos~, New __ IV texr,co 1 

NAtiONAL 
BRUSH. 
COMPANY 

.. -_, 
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Page 2/ The Ruidoso News 
®l Evenhi~ Shade Q 
fiJl Heron Cove 
IB!IlashvlU~ Now 
I!ID Ule Goas On C 
Q1J CNil Hoodlno lfews 
®l Damal!lhlonas 
aD MOVIE: 'Ale SoCiet of ~ly $uct:ess A man 
from Kansas who is determined to lllka th& 
New York busrness world by storm qulc~g• 
takes advantage ol every opportunity; 
however callous. Michael J. Fox, Hq/IIJI 
Slater, Richard Jordan (1967) . . 1 

' • I -It·• • ·, •- ' ~ '· ,,_ ,, . -

' . 
~!!~.~SJarrro, Gillg~;ilop~rl. ,)/iQI!!r M~ulll , · 

@MOVIE: FernGuUy ... Tha lnll Rainfall!!)! 
A man comes to the rescue of lai!les ~~~~9~e 
idyllic forest ls marked lor ilestrucllo~. • •rr·!t•< i'.n• 
Vmces; T1m Curry, Robin Williams, Chrisllan 
Slater. (Animaled) (1992) Q 
IS Cartoon Express 
®Benny Hlna 
Q!l The A-Lisf 

7:30® Blossom Q 
®l Hearts Afloo IJ 
all Kids In the Hafi [jl 

7:50 ll!l MOVIE: The Greeo Berets A cynical war 
correspondent on assignment in VIetnam 
garns rcspecl for the soldiers and lhe people 
lhey're trying to protect. John Waynu, David 
Janssen, Jim HuUon (1966) 

8:00 (l) Western Tradition IJ 
® MOVIE: NBC Moriilily tllghl at the 
r~ovles A/JQVB the Law A detective uses his 
expertise to l1ght an international consplraoy 
and the covert operations of a corrupt 
rntellrgence agent Steven Seagal, Pam 
Grier, Henry Silva (1968) ~ 
m MOVIE: Two Evil Eyes Acclaimed 
drrecto.S Geaf'llO Romero and Dono Argento 
adapt two Edgar Allan Poe stones about a 
hypnotized corpse and a man haunted by a 
block cat Harvey Keitel, Adrienne Barbeau, 
Tom Atkins (1990) 
1iJ Wodd News 
®l MufllhY Brown E;1 
IDl ®l News E;1 
i!JI World Away . 
I!Jl The Highwaymen Willie Nelson, Waylon 
Jehmngs, Johnny rash anri'Krls f!rlstoffer
son penorm 3~ of country music's 
well-known hrts, taped 1n Las Vegas. 
I!Jl The Walfons 
l!ll Mast Wanlad 
QJ MOVIE: Guns lor San Sebastian A bandit 
IS mistaken lor a priest by clt~ens ol a 
Me~can VIllage, and he leads them againSt 
a Ioree of hostile Indians Anthony Quinn, 
Anjanolle Comer. Charles Bronson (1966) 
® Quantum loop E;1 
9 Praise the Lord 
® Soterday Night Uve 

8:30 (J) Vlesfom TradiUon E;1 
lil Crlsfs In Russia 
CZ) MOVIE: Dodsworth A retired Mldweste~P 
rndustrialist moves to Europe and tries to 
acCEpt the new culture, only to lose his wile 
and hrs peace ol mind. Walter Huston, Ruth 
Chatterton, David Niven (1936) 
!liD Love & War Q 
Qll Preview Show 

9:00 (l) Greot-Penormnocos 
lil Spads Tonloht 
®l Northern Ex~esuro E;1 
IDl Night Court [J 
i!JI llalural Vlorlif 
IBl Club Danca 
'll', Wodd ol Peter Rabbi! nnd Fdcnds 

@To Do Announced 
IIBI Streets ol San Francisco 
Oll Weather 
rm Kung Fu: llro r..oend ~onUnuos Q 
llll Avonleo C 
® rnurrler, 8ho Wrote Q 
rm Event ollhe Day 
® Stand-Up Stond·Up 

9:30 (2) SperfsCenfer 
m rnoneyflne 
IIJ KoJnk Q 
I!Jl ~lodellne ond llle Gypsies Q 
!Ill Comlkeze 
all \VIIooe Uno Is II Anyway? 

9:55 C5J r.10VIE: Vlfllto r.lanCao'IJump Two men 
wdh rfynam~ basketball skills perteel a 
get-nctHttnck scam on the concrete playing· 
courts of Cruilomia. Wesley SnleJ!. Woody 
l!l"elson. Ros1e Perez 11992) 1.,1 

10:00 (2) Baseb!U Tonight 
CJJ Are You Belno Served? 
® (!) ®l llem 

· Anentlori Span niealer 
11:05(!) Barbara waners Special Denzel 

Washington, Sh!lllln Stone, Garth Brooks. 

:1 peslgnlnll Women Q . , 
11 :30 !l!l bmamUme 

I!JJ Jaa F'ranklln 
9 Pdme nme Pralso , 

11:3~00 Lova~Oonnecllon 
I!JJ Inside EdiUonJ:I 
9 ~enloHaii.:;J · 

11:55 (I) MOVIE; Hired tiJ Kill A mel'eflnary and his 
six .temiiP. asslslanls arn hln!d ib tree BD 
Imprisoned ruler from an Eastem Europi!BI1 
tountrv. Gooroe Kemtedy, Jose Ferter, Oliver 
Reed (1991) · 

1~00 CJJ Maclf~U/t.ehrer NewsHaur Q 
·lil Woddwt~e Update . 
i!JI Europe's Pteon lsl~nds 
I!Jl Ttia HlpbwarP!en Willie Nelson, Waylon 
Jennings, Johnny Cash and Krls Krlstoffer
son perlorm 30 of country music's 
well-knwm hits, taped In Las Vegas. 
I!Jl Scarecrow and Mrs. King'. 
IDJ Paid Program 
II) Wealller . 
ta MacGyvar Q 

· $lbo4·Ust 

. 
Tuesday 

MORNING 

5:00 rn SpodsCcnler 
6:00 CZ) MOVIE: Bt!lony Boy ID 1790, a corJVICI 

ship run by a cruel captain reaches Australia 
after a storm-tossed journey. Alan Ladd, 
James Mason (1953} · 

7:00 C5l MOVIE: Nata and Hayes A rt!lormed 
pirate and his new friend battle a sworn 
enemy In the Sol(lh Pacific. Tommy l,ee 
Jones, Michael O'Keefe (1963) · 

8:00 (2) SporlsCenler 
ez> MOVIE: Thoni You, Joows A medculous 
butler encounters trovble when his employer 
becomes Involved with a womart. AHhur 
Treacher, David Niven (1936) 

0:05l!D MOVIE; Killjoy Vanous people b?co~ 
Involved in the search for a beautiful young 
woman's murderer. /(jm Basinger. Robert 
Culp 11981) 

8:45 (I) MOVIE: Delenso Play After his father Is 
implicated In the murder ol a profcsS!lr. li 
teena~er begins a dangerous lnvestloaUon 10 
clear his father's name. David 0/lwr. Susan 
/JrsltU (1988) 

9:00 (2) MOVIE: Tho Pdnoncrol Shark lnfer.d Or. 
Samuel Mudd, the manwho unlnawlngfy set 
the broken ~g of John Wilkes Booth, Is 
sentenCEd to l~e Imprisonment Warner 
Baxter. G/1111a Stuan (1936) 

lil tlewsllloht 10:00 ® MOVIS: TWII We~ks In Anotllor Town An 
i!JI Heron Covo actor on llle sfdd$ a!mMt throws away a 
I!Jl MRier 6 Company chanCilto make a comobad! tArlle rrotkillg 
I!Jl Father Dowllna r.lyall!~os &:;I 1n Rome. /lirlr Dm!g/as, Edward G. 1/abfnson 
llQl CNN Headlloo lim (1962) 
!Ill Allemative ~BIIon 10:3D mMOVIE: l.alljflGgaAsa!esmanpressured 
illll flllmaby Jo .. oa Into toachino a girls' so!Ctlr team gals llefp 
® lllghl Coort [J ~ di m' I h. t•anM • • a m ·-@f~OVIE:'IIloSSCdPobbfesAnAmertcan rs,~sng JS I ~esse .. sa em ... 
expatriate r~hols uansre~ed to a gunboat on o lha .team. Ror!nay Oanglllfie/d, Jaduie 
Ch1na'sVangtze Rivet In 1926 falls In lmm (1S92) Q, . · , • · 
•nth a mrssionary. Steve McQueen, Rlchanf 11:00 (2) Wcmoo ~ Tetmls Ugh! n Lively, doubfos 
Ctenna, Richard AllentJOtaugh.(t966) fillll lrortt SaddlebrooiC, Fla. (T) 
® 1'1\'IF r.1nreh to WrosUcmanlllllt 11:05<ID 1\iOVIS: The Parle lo tilr~~ A trOtJbled 
ra R.VI. Schambnch Vietnam vel!lan ~ junolowartaro to take 
® London Uadelf]round , over M!lt York's Conllal :Parkin n das~Cialll 

1D:30® ~ASCAR Raclno nttempl,IO publii:iz4 Uia f)llglit .Ill fellow 
m Discover America: llro Wolll veterans. IC111h1Y U~JIJ$S, 1/oTon $haver 
lil CrOS!IIIro (1985) ·. . 
CZ> MOVIE; Svilpu Time In Nil\'/ York to vlln 11:30$ Movtt: Mbn Uonl An Engfisb blg'(Jafu~ 
enouo~ garnbl.l~n money to. ~ay tor his huntet :stumbles ttci!ISS Hitler's hideaway 
upcom1ng Wedd1ng, a _man f1nds he'd re1har anMwdostopray amostdan~erouso~m~. 
orve dance li!SsbriSVnth a pretty mstructor WaltetPidU~Iiil,:GeD(f]s. Sllllllgrs (19>11~ 

. . . 
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AFTERNOON 

' . 

2:30 00 Dream League· 
3:00 oo Pra Mogul Skiing F!~~mlteavenly Valley; 

~~W~E: .where the stdawalk fnd• A 
· .detectlv' who'~ spent hiS llfa::trat:klng 

mUiderers accldenlafly kills a man while on 
· a j:ase, letting on he flu tho orie. 

Aildrows. Gene T/omey 

3:30 ® NTPA Grand NoUonal Pulle flam Fort 
Recovery, Ohio (Ill .. . , , 
(I) MOVIE!. Radio l'lrer.Two brothers frY to 
cope with their abuSive stepfather by 
escaping into a realm. at lantesy on a red if"· ~/jah Wood, Joseph Mazrel/o(1992) 

4:00 (2) NBA Today 
4:30 rn Up Close 
5:00 (2) SporfsCentor · 

CD MOVIE: J;aura A detective lnve$11gaUng 
tha mur~or of ~ YOtlliO woman becomes 

· obsessed ljlth her Imago In a portrait Gene 
TTomoy, CIHton Webb{194ill 

s:ao·CD Mafor t.eaguo ~eason Baseball 
' li)XaS n1111gera V&. Ch!CilgO .Whltll SoX at 

Sarasolll, fliL (L) • . • . · 
OJJMa)qrt.eaguo Praiea.sonJ!ssc~alf Nell 
·York Mel$ vs. Los /Uigeles Dodgers at Port 
SL Lucie, Fla. Ill . . 

' EVENING 
-. 

,. 
. . 

,,- > •I '., ' ' I· 0 I .'•·, / I ·_,.,, 

. ! . . ' .. . 
·' 

. '.-

- ·--.. 
Pal RobediDn 

Wednesday 

MORNING 

•• - •', .. . .. 
. '. '--· _,., .. -~--. -, __ ._ •. ·-- '-~--- _. __ ,_ ----' 

' 
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AFTERNOON 
. ' 

12:00 (l!J MOVIE: Eicap~ Frmn $0blhoJ'Mor~ than 
300 prisoners aU,IiiJlllo'e{o1;!D1Jirollla Nazi 
death oernp In East'em'P~Iilild lnt943. Ala~~ 
Arkin. R~/op,r~auef 11~Q'I)I ' 1 

12:15~.f40VJ~ Go!Qp'ftaliJYioqd'fo bo near a 
famous c ooner, a n1r1 become~ a· Ftench 
m~d to e star she .laves and end$ up In 
Hollywood. Markin Davle$1 'f/11!9 :Cnl$by 
(1933) ' . 

1:GO 00 MOVIE: Tho Big Uft Two Gls assloned to 
the Benin alrt\H fall for lhe same German 
woman, who they later dlsr:over'!a uslnQ 
both ot them. Montgomery Cl//1, PilUI 
Oouglils (1950) 

Grand Natloo~l f'ullstn 
2:00 

assigned lo 
villane5 lnJamlls sierwart, Lisa Japanese. 

2:30 ® Dream Lanoua · · ' 
C2J MOVIE: RockY V Retired bo~er htfcky 
Balboa lakQs ~ young fighter. ~~ a prot~ge 
while trying to mend his mlatlenihlpwith his a· Sylvesler SIBIIane, T81~ Shire ,!1990) 

3:UOaJ AMA Jllotocross llaclno From.Ternpa, 
Fla. !RI · .. 
tD MtllnE: Tdpoll Tlia war ~e~1ee~ America 
and the plralos or iri~oll In 1805 sets the 
scene lor violence, as the Marines fight to 
raise tbe llag on enemy soil. Maureerr 
0 'Hara, John l'ilfne ( 1950) 

4:00 (}) lnSido llio POA TDU/ 
4:151lil 140VIE: Just Ono ol th• Gpyn An 

aUraotive lemale high-school student pesos 
as a boy to 'get a journalism Internship, 
causing complications In the locker room 
and elsewhere. Joyce Hyser, Clayton Rohner 
(19851 t;l . 

4:30 !D Up Close 
5:00 !D ~poriSConter 

tD MOVIE: Thin leo A European prince 
posing as a reporter romances a SI;Jss 
rce·skallno Instructor. $(111ja Henle, Tyrone 
Power ( 1937) 

5:30 ® PD.Allawttno ABC Seniors from Tulsa, 
Okla. Cll · . 

EVENING • 

0:00 Ill MacNcii/Lchror ilorwHocr .Q 
oo (!)News 
(I) MOVIE: Ur.1crllu!Qlclllo A private oye 
triep to lind ®I wHo fmmed him for b\s 
,jjje's murder In 19~ EngJand. UI!ID 
Neesvn, Laura .San G/atf/llla, Kenneth 
Cranhilm (1991l 
tiDPrlmeN~ 
i1lD Joe lild~l · 
@ M~VIE: A ericen tll~la Wl1ed an 
Amerlcair Gl stui!lbles upon Ills corrupt 
commandlno olficer'n plan 10 steal supplies. 
hO battles an army of ninJas to clop the thefL 
Mlcllael lJudlklf/1. Stwe James; Judie 
Aronson 11986) 

·oo 1\IIIVI~ Follii\'1 b~DBQYII A dance star. 02J ~1!Ml: ll!eteor A net\'roric olsclentlsts 11:30® Woonon's Tonols mao!lllna 
: · IP~r:tlld H~ the mllilatY setvtca. fornu; a works lranhcallv ·to save Earth lrom 

®mmlfte) to' bring telent to the armed destructlonbllallugemetsor.seantqnoezy, ., 
· fOrlilO· Gporge FMt; W.C. Field$, OlSOn NJitalle Wood. IMMaldcn (1979) . 

AFTERNOON 

WQ/Ies (19441 · . · li!l Jesse Duplanll,s · ·. '. · 
(ll\VOlldiU Yeam 1:1 · · @ Comllll Onl~ 12:dOCDWomeo'&TilllnlsF~mllyCircleCup,early 
!.H~!o~~ 11!. ey D,b Tiool? E;1 1.,..35 ~ Tonight Show With. J~y ~en. 0n rolli1ds fiorn Hilton Head, S.C. (L) 
.., ""' "~ M 111 • Wllb c 1 ".,. llilMOIIIE;J,;I.dP.J!O¥AIIillesm!Dpressured """a .... ,.,,. "'W (,'ll u 8·a· . h ldren . .,. Into eoach1110 a girls soccar1i!M!l'gl$ hetp 
"" "U "" . '" i lllll Cbe~ . ' · b dl I I h' fi ' · !liD lo llow On ., Hunler .. . . . . y sgu s no rs rancee s son aBa member 
® CNN Headline ews "" · · . . ol the team. Rodney llangorf/8/d, Jackee 
lllll Bama!Jy Jonoo · 10:50 ® MDVI~: Nil\'~ Jack Clly Two tough, (1992) t;1 
®·Dave~~ Hlll11. 90210 !;! · &tree~vriSe CoP~ t~ to, conqunnotorlous 12:15@ MOVIE: I,IJivli Melvin An asslstdnl 
@ MOVIE: Tho IJ!vo DQD Herbie, a 1963 urban drug dei!lelllho s buut an empire bY magazine photographer !ails In love wfth a 
VolkSiia~»n v)ith 41)1lod of jtS own, follows s.elllng .crack; WeQiexjnlpes, lce·T. MMfo beautifutdrorusgl~ and tries to convince he1 
a ratll·cifdrJvRI homa and teaches him how Van Paebles (l991) Ljl · . · he can get her picture on the cover. Ol!bble 
to. win, Deqh J&nll$, Michele Lee, flrJddy 11:09 ® Oi!IBide. tho Unos Reynolds, Donald O'Connor (1953) 

. I/Pckett.(1S69) D:. W Charila Rose 1:00tDMOVIE:Bar§loollnthoParkAmarriage 
t:8l CdriPoD EiPW!1 ® Ltlrry ~lng Uvst bi\Weeo a l~n'ioving wOiliari aQd a prudish 
l!!l Be!:QIJlloo Aimed and DanooroQa With 0 Qayoed 2800 bUsinessman encounters tioubte after a 

. Mario MarUiil · · ® Naslrvllte Now ··lb · 1 d 1 bb t 
@ 1ho A·Usl ® 700 Club With PalHobedaon mo er-Jn· aw an a nosy neg or ge 

· ,., dlJ Speed Racer · Involved. Robert Redfon!. .Jaire Fonda 
7:30 C!l llo!Jle free .. ..,. l!lll family Foud , (1967) 
~ ~=:~~:~f~'o · seirts tl!i SloaUa In Japan 1:301Ji) MOVI~:. Fl~hl ol the lnbUdlll Two 

t1!! Kids !liJIIQ Hal~ · · : ~~~~r:: Debate or Public Polley ~~::~~~~~~a~~~;~ 'go~1.':~ :n 
1 r~~ 

8:00 W E!nPiro ~I lflo Air. Tho Men Who Mpde Conteronca · · Hanoi to striile enemy ~tronsbolds. Ol!nny 
Qadlo. Three men who madrnadlo popular: @ Short AUeotlon Span Theotei Glover, Willem Dafoe (1990) t;1 
Lee dtforest, ~d\VIn HovrardArmstrongand 11,05 (!) M'A'S'H 1::1 . . 2:00 (})SeirlorPGA G:oll The Tradition Presented 
David sarnaH, Interviews with Garrison lllll D 1 ill Wi m~ " · by Goltlllustmted 1st round from Scotts· 
KeiiiPJ, !led ~a,rber ~nd others. D.:. . 00 g .1111 ° 0 .,. ··· date, Atl,!. (l) ' . oo Homlllde. Llfeon tno Strout t;1 11.15 liW MOVIE: Joy In the Morning A married 0 MOVIE: '!he Paratrooper Ari officer . 
tlll TaliS Fm. Ur.o Crypt 1;1 .couple cannot milke ends meet whUe the resigns a commi:;slan when a trlend dies 
Ill Wortd NBIVS husband attends college, and alter splitting .rollol'i!rig bls co'mlnand, then re-enlists as a 
(!) Home Improvement tl up, they drscover she le pregnant. Richard · private vnth the paratroopers. Alan !add, 
I!Jilln tiro Heal oltbo Nlo~t t;1 Cha1f!berlaln, Yvette Mlmleux, Arthur susan Slephen (191\41 · 
!liD 0> News D Kennedy (1965) ~ · 
em Boi\lnd 28GD •30 MOVIE: Thl · I A . E " 3:00 00 MOVIE: Tho Ma1or and the 1111nor A 

111 
W 

11 
11. ID n co uropean punce v1oman who poseS aH 12-year-<Jid giri to 

tm)~U 0
1 

a ~~~~~ posing as a reporter romance~ a S•~ss sil'le money on train lire Inadvertently falls ! r/J~~:ePiace B Ice-skating Instructor. SQII]a Henle, Tyrone in with egrQUp ol militarl' sehoul cadets.llay 
""0 t, L Power, Joan IJaws (1937) Mil/and Ginger RQM/S '1942} 
@~~~ dll~~~ ~· ••. 
~ Pllll~e the Lord i1lD Joe Frankll~ 3:30 Ill MOVIE: Drawl A notorious outlaw 

· ::~1!11 Saturday HIU111 Uve · ~ Prime Time 'Praise matches W!ts'.and gunllre w~h his longtime 
B:20d\)MOVIE:Joo Kldd When Mexicans invade 11•35 00 Love llonnecUon adver,sary, a hard-drinking sheriff. KJ111 

a small New Mexico town. flghtlng breaks • C!l Nl htlln.o.., Ol!uglas, James Coburn (t9841 t;l 
out between thetownslotk and the pow~rtul · llli ln:ldo Edlifrn..D 4:60 !D Inside tha Senior PG~ Tour 
landpwners. Cllnl Eastwood, Jo/m SiixDn. rm Arsenio Holl Q 4:30 ® Up Close 

. Robert Duvall (19721 12:00 ® lnstda the PGA To;rr . 
D:30ilil Dream on Q w MacNeil/Lehrer NewnHour r:;1 re~~r:r~;::~~~~~~'\~i~;~~ liD Crisis In HullSID Ill Worldwide Update bl 

C!l Coach D · o Mac & MUlloy 
llli on Stalia l1lD Scemcrow and Mm. tung · 

B:QD (}) Daseball Toni~ !IBI Paid Program 
@l LQVI & Drdoi «ll Weathor 
Ill MOVIE: Balba aos ot the GolD The 12!11 MecGyver Q 
president ol a large .eorporaUon 1111kes an @ Tho A·Ust 
all.out attempt to buy tho company, he heads 
but is thwarted a! every tuin by greedy 
back-slabbers. James Gam~ Jonathan 
Pzyce, Peter Rleoen (1!193) .,. 
liD SiroriS Toirlght 
Iii Sirens C..::. 
l!lll4B Houni Q 

Thursday 

MORNING 

5:151lil MOVIE: Cadence In t965, a drunken 
frenzy lands a young soldier In the stockade, 
where his fellow inmates give him a new 
outlook on lila. Cmrtle Shaen, Martin Shaen 
(1991) 

G-.30 (}) Major Loaguo .Preseason Dnsobotl 
Cincinnati Reds vs. Kansas City Royals at 
Baseball City, Fla (LI 

EVENING 

The· Ruldcso News 1 Page$ 
l1lD Hlghlpader . . 
® Tho $1nip$qns Q . ·. 
@ MOVIE: Spies IIi 1942, a boy bBCOI)leS 
convinced thai Nazi spies have lnllltrated 
America, but no one will believe him. C/pr/s 
Leachmet~~ David Ou/Jcs. Gall Strlclr/and 
(1993)... ' . 
12!11 Carlaon Express 
l!lJ Dwight Thomprron 
l!!l The A·Usl 

7:30 Ill Wings C· 
0 World W!ir II: Q.l. Qlary 
11!1 Martkli:l . 
l!!l Kids In Ilia lf;IQ Q · 

8:00 til Paclftc Century Q 
® Cheers 1;1 · · 
® World. Npws · 
oo The commlsh D 
lllll Skeet Stories &;I 
0 t!Bl New's .Q 
0 The Advenlorert 
IIID Tile Waltons 
rrn Most Wanted 
® In Uving Color 8 a Quantum Leap 
l!!l Praise lire Lard 
all Selurda~.Nighl Uve 

8:05 ® MOVIE: The Elger Sanction A ploles
slon!l kilter, now a professor, Is contacted 
by a former employer to ~II !1NO men in 
Switzerland. Clint EasiWrltJd, G8ilrge Ken· 
nedy, Vonerra McGee (1975) 

8:20 l:!ll MOVIE: A Day al the Races A horse 
doctor be1;0mes lnvolve.d with a wealthy 
hypochondriac and the' steeplechase. 
Groucho Marx, Maureen O'SUllivan, Harpo 
Marx 119371 

8:30 ® Baseball Tonight 
@l Selnleld [] 
\11. RusseD Sfmmons' Del Comedy Jam 

00 Crisis In Russia 
0 Heari ol Courage 
llli On Stago 
® Dowo the Shore [] 
all A Family Circus £ilsler The children, 
tearing !herr tittle brothilr won't find any 
eggs, decide to catch 'the Easter Qunny. and 
hide the eggs themselves. (Animatell) 

9:00 (}) SperisCenter 
til Sp0rtslook 
@l.A.laW Q 
(])MOVIE: Ladybugs A salesman pressured 
into coacllng a girls' soccer team jjels help 
by disguisrng his fiancee's son as a membe1 
or the team. Rodney oa'U!rfleld. Jaclree. 
Jonalhan Brandis 11992) Ljl 
Ill SpoilS Tonight 
(!)MOVIE: Darelool In the Park A marriage 
between a lun·toving woman and a prudish 
businessman encounters trouble after a 
mother•ill•lill'l and a nosy neighbor gel 

, lnVI!Ived. Robert. Redford, Jane Fonda, 

1!2! Night Court !;) 
0 World Wor II 5:00® SporiSCcntor · 

Chaile$11Dyer u;a7 .. . 
(!) PrlmoTime UiO 

. . ®I Pickel Fenceli' ·· · 
6:00 til Macllelljl,e~ter Newsllour l;J i1lD Night Court · llli Club Danca . ® YoUnQ llfdcrn t1 O:OOOOMOVIE:ThoCourtJeslerAfanncr~ircus 

I!D to Pe Aonounilii ctwm joins e band or oUilal'ls trying looust 
tm1 Sll(leb ol Son Fron~cco a tyrannrcal ~ng and replace him 1~th the 
«ll Weather . true J<rng. Oanny Kaye, . G&'niS Johns 
@ Star Trek: Deep Space Nlco 11956) 
@GreatWondomolthoWo~dM.onuments 7:00(]) MOVIE: Cadence In 1965, e drunken 
lo t~lh aroiJnd tho world lnclude Ston· lrenzylandsayoungsoldinrlnthesrockade, 
ehcngo, the E(Mlllan pyramids, indonesia's where his tallow. inmetss give him a new 
Borobudur anlflndla's Ti!J..!o1ahal. outlook on life. Charlie Sheen, Marlin Sheen 
®Murder. SMWrolo &;I (199f) 
fill .Event ol tho Day o:oo llD SporiSCentcr 
@ SlarA-Up S!and·Up tDMDVIE: Tile Palm Doacb Story Avroman 

O:OS 0 ftlO~E: 'l'v;tt l!odo To0e!l;tl A ff))ro3 runs away lrom her husbandind ends up In 
mitll~'Md an ArinyJieu1cn:mtnlttmpt.tp Palm Beach, Fla., wlllt an eccentric 
JC!:~ t~J)!IVGS 6T tha Cclll!llth!S. Jan~s millionaire and her bumbling brother. 

oo .(!) Hews iDI Safari 
tiD PrtmeHowiC llli Club Dadco 
i1lD Jeoperdwt Q IW 24th Annual Dove Awords The Con· 
1!2! MOVIE: Sllperglrt Supe1man's teenage temporary Ch!lstlan Music Awards are 
cousin makes her malden !light to Earth and presenll!d 10 1992's best pertormers. 
coirlronts an 'aspiring 1'111ch who dreams ot dlJ To Do Aonounced 
ruling the worid. Helen Slater. Faye i1lD Strue111 ol San Frandcco 
Ounaway, Brenda Vaccaro (1984) l!ll We•ther 
em Safari 1111 Bavwatc~ D 
llll Crook and Cbaso flll MOVIE: Violent and Me A 13-yeltr-old 
i1lD Rio Tlo Tin. K-9 Cop l;J painter r1ho admires Vincent van Gogh finds 
dlJ CII!Sslt MTV herself battfing art forgers and ttavellno 
® Renegade througb Ume to meetthe artist hlmsell. Nina 
IDJ Weall!er PelmhliD, Cflrts/Dphet Forresr. Mal/hew 
li!l Roseanno 1:1 . Mabs (1990) 

Stow.ii!, ·lllr;ht/d VJdm~ $bit/flY J(IJIOS Claudette Co/ben, Juell.lcCrea (1942) 
iW Wo~d WBI II (1961) •. •· 8:05® MOVIE: Tomorrow's Chl!d A husband 
® Crank m:~ Ctmzo 0:20 (lfl SporiSCcnllll and wile lace ·211 awesome and terrifying 

Clll Kldlllncori(mled t;1 @ Murdlll, She Wrolo Q 
QJ NBA Baslcolban ® Event olllla Day 
1111 Aoledcan Gladlatom l;J @ Stand-Up Stand-Up 

® Din TilJ 'lb. H·O .ccp l;l ® Monavllno ordeal after lhey.aoree to become pa"nts 10 
I!D Clwlcr.mt. ooMom:TriP!l11Thawarbel1:.~enAmnrtca e sdenUIIcatly piDliuced thlld. Slep/laniB 
® Slnten ar~ Simon and llta pirateS ol Trtpoliln lll05 sl$ the Zlmballsl, William AthortliJI (1982) 
IDJ Wealller scans for violence, as tha Marines fight to G:451lil MOVIE: Adwcolllrea ol Sucka!OO !Jarrzal 
® RO!ieaMe " . raiSe the nao on enemy SDiL Maute1111 A- 'ill Dim··••·· A "'l'•d n•·-•ur· 
fiil Ki:l!llnllllli"&l!il 1"1 0'/IJJJI, Ji1lrn l'ilYilu, Hu.'IJJ!I t1a Silva w- ~ '"'~"'· "' "' '~•· 
""'MOVIE:OklahbmaiMOklahomawoman (1"''" geon, physfe!st, /Ode star altll tpac&l!ge ""' ...,, daredevil named Buckaroo Ballzal frnllla 10 
lmr:omos tim lOtUS llil a l<t~d Mtv.'WI a @ Rtnegg save tbe r1orld rrom tnterdimenslonal 
c:crlllloy antt at~rcd W\11. GilrJfllll MlcR::a; I!D com 1--• p, 1 I"" •·• u•• S/J/tlf})' ./or.:3, . C/li1IfDftq G/s."'W.1J011 @ Wf:osel.flla bit A.'li~WJ'/ ~SMf ~ et ,e,et. .,.n ui/JD'N 

(1955) ·. 10:00 llD ~Ui!l:IJJ """' Mo•••· ... 
flll AJ:I.tlleallli!Ull!!lll t;l WAre Yail Be!:~ Smt:!? """' ID ""' on& l'lfllgess Cc:nes ~ A 
® l'llms ~ Updat; 

00 
(!). ~ Hm .raman poses a; a Sl7(rf1Sh Jlrim:csn on til 

gwr~~rJar ooNmlllJt! ~=-~&w~':nt~M~~~J= 

1111 Prlmb nmliU~dala ll'.3D til Computer Chronldes 
fill Event olllla Day tiD Moni!JIIno 
@ 0118 Rudner. Bmn to rre Mild t;1 G3l Highlander 

6:05 (B) MOVIE: Hlglt Pia lOll Driller A stranger ll» Comlklml 
prelalds to be tho ghost ol a rormer sherll/ @ WI:O!io Uno Is II Anyway? 
anttlakQs ouqr a to~m to avenge a murder. 10:00® Le~cnll:l ol the Brlctynnl 
tllnt EastwOOd. Vema Bloom, Marlan1131till liD Rod a Reel 
(1973) m !!l CID Aews 

6:30 ID Golden Glrls 1:1 W NewsNig.'ll 
00 EAterlalnmenifc~!lJ!Il;J ~ f:n~:-:~mpany 
~ re: Z:,Fcfllillo Ljl l!ll CNN Headllr!e HC'IIll 
1i?J Prl:r.e V.'ilh 'dlu11 li?J ~lema!lu Rlllon 
li!l llltiiplry ~ 1:1 ~ g;~;~n8 . 

tm Win~"-! (19l6) , 
O:OS ® MOVJU~~iJ i'f.w!eiC"I Ul.o!e: Balli An ®Millet Uorn;:allJ , 

AIT~rfC<ll ~~~~ Maxlco rr.t:tsa rnm ®! f'alht:llll1!!!~a Mj'li!tr!Sll l;J 10:00® MllVIE: Sl:ij!J I~ the Ram A silent· 
I!J MRm Mo~oc C!'ilb l;J a MOVIE: ll!l tfe Righi 'l!t!llg Tensions 

• 1111 Pe!e!l.a!t:n::o soar J!IOng l'lilh Ita lim;letaltJre orte long 
who ltr,';l3 cillam em!l:trJot end~~ tha .l!ll CNN Hhdlli!&Hm scrcan hero contends witlr an amorous 
Juzlisla3. l'lf.tlm tha m21oct.:JY p!<:n:l to ® Altellllli'm Ha!L":l starlel and a le!sty dancer dllllno tha ooctic 
lletp. Sf'Jday t.!lt:lt!M. Cl"ml tiiSI'il1iCit Gil BamlllilooM translllon to movies rlith ~ound. Uens Kelly, 
l.fznC:o li:blt,a.l!i (tll70) a1 HfQ!ll court a Dzbble Reymrlds (1952) · · 

. 0:30 ® QC:~i:l G!rl3 D 9 G!iT!a &!elai!i G:'.;:J 1!~ Q. 10::l~~ti~:: ~~?~\::4;;~~;~~~:~ 
00 ll!ff!~:lll milils S!linllcw.n flll MGVIE: 11!! last H:t/1 IL~lmll dctilfes 
w £ttl!l!!ll:::ltlll Ton.~ Q . to retire a:ttr Jallinn illlff,'3. hut th 1o111121 
~ Wl:Ul o!illrfut.~ J,il · amp!trftl\i WI!! lilmon cr.a ra;;t missio:Ho 
(ffi) llolllen,i Cc IJllt8 SU!il ha ISll'l ~Oilb:C-«~~ 1h:m. 
llill'lllli$W:L~IfJ!I . IIJ)®'l1m;17l,~ilctmS'IIS92 2 11:0000 
~ fr!niPhl ert~r.~ i:l fi2l Heaton u IleUm Wil!lllca~ oes 
·@ Mlik~ Mo:Jso Cf!l!! Ei . . · . ® I.C!!l!a~ Uodergtc!llitl 
®~e(l3clt::ilrt~sii~Wi)l!Jo::e-~ 1~0® MIMe eana ol Ar.~la A Civil war 
Gcod roliUiil~ ~illf! btfil~all a form21 Slave 1 · 
@. Co:r.!til O::l'i ru~U~~:rlilld a baantiful ruisfolil'.t\'11r.i! roams 

1:00 lliJ can~! Blmlc'.!ia!l . · . . . lftt m~!llar rillS a st~v~. ctamGab:a, YVI!Ifns 11:051l!l MOVIE: Watpllt!i A .min Sll!lcs ven-
. (ID Uil~g tin:fWa!lll!~ t:lllp31tl Q Os /:4t14 Sli/JWY Pilllier (ID$7) . c2ance on lha lhrea banR tnbbats lliS!!iinsl· 

' m U~ll'e:! M','t!elfrnt Q. · · 10:30® tnonHrll'..r~ ble lor the dealli of h~ ft:Jnf:(!il. Edmand 
® QliJ Ill:~ LMI £J ®.[rQ~lO · 0'811Efi,IIWI.llD/Ie<·(l9511 . 

® Corr..:n.Onty sum1111r day ill a tl~lt York neighborhood 
7:00 llD Myste~Q with a precaJiou~ roc:lal balance. Sg!ll.ee, 

®WI::~ ·. o.w;yA.'cH~. Osslallaws (19S9J .,_. 
Ill MOVIE: !trim Away A spoiled nell girl ~ lllndllrl Uader;rooc~ 
lums a young man Into het 1-rob ol sex and ... , . 
sedw:fuln in the hopes he villi murder her 10:30 C2J ...,.lklpe~ Radr.a 
abus~ala'Jier. Corey Halm, Corey Feldman. ~ ~:~~~ ll Jcl!tllDl 
flltili._: tOr (~~t @ MOVIE: A ngnfa Toto A higlr-sellliOI 
~ M'lME: 3ro~PFemaro An lno senlarfindshin!S!Ifln~.Pre~cam.ent~Al~n 
aaress vies ~Ath a younJier one lor th:read he b&Qrns an aflalt llith his grrlftiend s 
role In a play as well as lor the play's author. =~ fu:nan!fM/ir.~e/1, Ann.f.lilrgtet, 
William 1/QtdM; Ginger Roge/S, Paul <!Jil Wodd War~~ o.lbtory . · 
tJouglu (19103, . ,. c ml"" O•ry 00 MaCelit · "" o • w ,. . 
1illJ Tcu Cajlll 10:3$ GJ TcniOhl Skow Wilh Jay Ur.o Q 
® Flrt~ow~r (l!J MOVIE: Tllo £11! Eyon Acclaimed 
® tlastivlnll Now dircctm Gtoi!l~ Ro~t~ala and Datlo Amento 
llJ!i 111a GeliD 0~ C ad~l WID Edoat .Allan Ponll!flesalfout a 
® llNII Uoadllce !lllWll · · hyji!U)Iized tOIPIB' and a man haunted by a 

.. 

' ;. 
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' black cal ffarvey Keitel, Adrienne Barlleau, loves. l/l}bert MltchiltiJ, Je~":.$/mmon~ CQII$!ilen!:Gv111illkl;haVQeonhlsiWawheohe 
Tom Athlns (t990) · (1953) . :·o : ,, · , manie$ thf$liUer,ot HIS--d!!ad wifa,J!nna 
w Mor~ed ... Wlttl Children Q 11:05 ®MOVIE: tellll!~lilvlJI.i~1J'oY:i:!'Ugre A Magll81if. Aiil/la8f Oqfnn. l!nt/lony FrarJJ;iosa 
®l Cbeers D shennbuntsdownan1nd(anwl\ir~mmmllted . (1957) ·. ··· ' · , 
a Hunter ~ murder .In salf'illlf~n~. flab~. Rfli/IOnl, (f) f~lllllv Maim .EI· · 

10:45 !!)·MOVIE: G.o VlestThree lunatics battle a ll'alhaJinp RD$s.(1Siil!). . . .. @lGolde~,P.alaco Q ·. 
land·grnbbing villain in the Old West. • '!\!'Wqr~r~Jv!llJ ... 
Groucho Marx. Harpo Marx. Chico MaTJt ; C~!fte:dl~= N~ , . . 
1
1
9
4
0) · • . • • · . ll!l Amerlc.a's·_MIISI WanWd,tl .. " 

111:511 ® MOVIE: Buck and lhe Preacfler A con 12:00 00 Woman's Tennis famny Circle· Cup, li,!l. MqVIE:. Max :·D~u~n' ll''lurns,. An _1q:aq 9? 
man dressed 3$ a preacher conlronts a trail quartertlnallrom Hilton lieM S c: {1.) · · eX·CQIIVJct su~dalilyshOWS .up-~!tba ftame • •• 
guide who helps eK·slaves lind land· to @ MDVIEIBQ!llo S!ePI Jtef!i A'HoiiY\I'Ood . ofhlsili!ughfer,IIJ)d!lrallQOn, be~rl!iglaVIsh 
homestead m the West. Sidney Poltler, fla17Y scriplwr~er takes .In a vagrant girt during 9111$' tliat~hanoe 1h&ir lives In UOilXPillled 
Belalonte, Ruby Ooo ( 1972) Clmslmas, hoping her 6~cltllmund will \Y•I'$: J~$Qrl l!))bafrl$> Marsha · Ma'son, 

11:110 rn Mvsteryl I] providQ him with gootl slOJ)I niater!~l. g1c11 ~'!PP'IJ 8111dudck (1983) · . 
oo Larry Klnollwt Po:rell, Debbie RtiYnolds (1954) JD ~lllloon EJpreh . · · . · .. 
(ZJ MOVIE: 'llle PriJICilss C.mes Across A 12:30 00 MOVIE: Troll II A.nlllle boy's worm I!HYBI lncillasfqg fllllb)'lllb'fretledck It 
woman poses as a Swedish princess on an nightmare reappears and Is ~ut 11! stalk him. l'!lce ·· 
ocean voyage and winds up trying to solve Michael Stephenson. C!Jnrila McFarfpnd J2!l Tlle A.J.Ist 
a mystery. carole lombard, Fred MacMur· (1992! 7:$0(J)Wild Amedcfl 
my, DoiJ!}IiJS Dumbl111ol1936) 12135 (ZJ MOVJ!=: llodlla a! Large Murder strikes , (!) SM!ep •w,sre ' . 
Oll The Adventurers at Paradise Amusement Part< with evidence ®l aJar Dad 
®l Nashville Now designed to Incriminate 111o lead attraction, . IDl $ijb1111nd 
100 700 Club Wltb Pot Roberlson a ferOCious oorilla named Goliath. cameron ~ MOVIE: Dimple:; A little girl who loves to g: =~ ~:~; Mltclle/1, m J. Cobb (1954) · · ·song Jl[d dance se~es as a street minstrel 
aa legends of Comedv: Pert 1 A look at the 2:00 ® Senior PGA lloll The Tridltion Presented ' ~~e m~~OV ·lor ~gran91a11tet. fJ:IrltiY 
beginmngs ol comedy with physical ~kes by Golf lllus)r.tted, ·2nd round from .m 8• 8. en Kl ~y. 1 ank organ 
··• · h 1 """'·' like k Scottsdale, Ariz. (l)) . (193lil ,.. . ••w 519 1 gags rom •••••rus ac (ZJ MOVIE: Love. LeiterS An amnesia VIctim . II» ,KI"-lq Ute Hall .,.. · · · · 
Senneu, the KeyS1one Cops, Charlie Chaplin is accused of murdering her husban~, but a 8:00 W Washington Week In lleilew g 
;d T~~'f~day doctor sets aut to clear her. Je111Jifer Jooes. G.l'MIIVIE: NI!C Movie at the Weii 11'/1., 
® Hoose Floor Oebole or Public Polley Josllfl/1 Co/Jen (1945) . . · . ShB ~, Knllw .A district attorney 
Conterence. · J!ll MOVIE: The Many AdVenture• OIW.Inlile . lnvestlgaung pollee . .COrtl!Ption teanm. ~er 
Q!l Sbort Attention Span Theater tiJe Pooh A.A. Milne's ChildhoOd ~sy fllther Is Involved VIUh organized cnme. 

11:05,. M'A'S'H a comes to lila with Winnie the Pooh, his 1/aler/e Bertlnell~1 Gf/OffJB IJzJJndra, P1ter 
= W. anim~ friends and Christopher Robin. Vok:e: /k!bson.(1992) 
I!Dl Designing omen Q sterling Holloway. (Animated) (19m C · ~MOVIE: Hake Obses11111 A I.QsAng_etes 

11 :3D oo Mol-rtd 1!11 MOVIE: Tlle Flying Mlsslfe Jmpaueiif to coty countllman tries to solve the murderof 
Oll Head ot Courage have their submarine equipped with mls- a sl(lpper wilh wMm he ~ briefly 
Jill Oreemtlme siles, the commander and the crew mid the lnvaiVid. William Kall, Rick De8tl.. Marla 
I!DJ Joe Franklin ordnanC11 depot. Glenn /'urd, Vlveca Undlors Furd (19)10) . 
llli Prime nme Praise (1950) (i) Wart• News· 

11:35®lnve Connection 2:3000 MOVIE: Tlle FIJth Monlley·T>.Brazilian (!)Geitln(Byi 1"1 · 
W tllghUtne Q hunter Is aided by four chimpanzees In his ~ ~f:: D men .,. . 
1!DJ Inside Ed!Uoll..C s"!'rch lor riches and love. Ben Kingsley, OllAmedca:11iTWayWeWere:11tJIHome 
WI Arsenio Hall Q Ml/ra Uns (1990) Q Front (PI3) Dally life In 1944-45 Amerioa rs 

12:0ll 00 TIJoteU!Jhbred Dlgesl 4:110 (ZJ MOVIE: Bad Boy A woman refuses to explored witfi film, mJJSic and art. 
rn MacNeil/lehrer NliWIHour 1;1 desert the man $he loves despite warnings Jill Yel M1V I!!J!a 
!II Worldwide Updalo loom him and others. James Dunn, Loulss ® SlghUngs ·~~~ 
! ~~~!l;~d r.lrs. King Fmnda (1935) JD Quantum LliiiJI Q 
""' ··~ • "" 4:30 w Up Close . J!ll Praise lite LOlli · 
: ~~~:ornm rn MOVIE: Airplane U: Tlle Sequel 'l" @ Salllnlar. Night Uvo 
@ MOVIE: Farewell to Manzunar A ex-pilo1 v~th a drln~ng problem tries o 8:20 l!!llnsldo lbe NBA 
Japanese-American lamlly Is forcibly rescue the first lunar shuttle flight lram 8:3DOO Final Faur Sp_eclal · 
removed lrom their Calnornia home and dlsaS1er. Robert flays. Julie Hagerty (2) Wali Street Week r;1 
11rtemed 1n a detention camp dunng World · 119821 li) Cdsls In Rupia 
War 11. Yuki Shimada, Nobu McCarthy. Clyde 5:00 W SporlsCeotor Anal Four Edition C!J Wltere 1 Uye~. 
IWsalsu (1976) (ZJ MOVIE: 'l1lB Proud and Profane A war llJ) GtiOfMY!III' .. 
@ Tlle A·Ust widow falls for a tough Manne who Is seJVIno ·~· •· -MaJor IAIIIU · ""ieason .Ba.ob•U 

' 5:00 w SporlsCenter Final Four Edition 
(ZJ MOVIE: Tlloy Met In ArgenUna A man 
goes to Argentina to purchase a racehorsa 
lor hb boss and lalls lor a rancher's fiery 
daughter. MauteiJn O'Hara, Gene Raymond 
(1941) 

5:30@ MOVIE: Spies In 1942, a boy becomes 
convinood lhal Nazi spies have Infiltrated 
America, but no one will beliava him. Clorls 
Leacllman, oa.td Oukes (1993) Q 

G::ID (ZJMOVIE: Roman co In Monhllltln A young 
chorus girl tryinq to maka a go olll in lhe Big 
Apple helps an 1llegal alien. who soon lalls 
1n love wilh his banelactor. Ginger Rogers, 
Francis Lederer (1934) 

7:CII (5) MQVIE: Airplane It: Tlle Sequel An 
ex ·Pilot mth a drinking problem tries to 
rescue the llrst lunar shuttle night lrom 
d1saster Robert Hays, Jufle ffagerty 
(1982) . 

0:1111 (2) SporlsConlot final four Edition 
(ZJ MOVIE: Tllo Princess Comes Across A 
woman poses as a SwediSh princess on an 
ocean voyage and winds up trying to solve 
a mystery Garo/e lomba!rl, Fred MacMumy 
11936) 

0:05 (ID MOVIE: Elvis Elvis Presley rises lrom a 
humble MemphiS childhood to !Je(ome lhe 
most lamous rock 'n' roll pertormer o1 all 
11me Kurt Russell, Shelley Winters (1979) 

9:1111 rn r.tOVIE: Awakenings A neurotogis1 
searches lor 111e key lo reviving patients who 
have spent years '" a coma. Robin Williams. 
Robert De Nlro 11990) Q 

11'.30 (ZJ r.tOVIE: Thoy Met Ia ArgenUna A man 
goes to Argentina to purchase a racehorse 
lor hiS ll<lss and lalls lor a rancher's fiery 
daughter. Ma/JIIlen O'Hara, Gene Raymond 
11~4!} 

1 0:00 II» !.lOUIE: \'lllat Pilca HGI11WC04? A 
Hollyl'lood waitress is aided In her quest for 
stardom by a drunken ex-director. Con
stance e.nnet~ •Lowell Sh61man (1932) 

11:00 (2) NCAA Honors Dlnnor From Dallas m 
rn MOVIE: Violets Are Blue •• A sutceSsful 
pha!OIOUmalist spends a holiday In her 
sleepy, oceanlront hometovm and realizes 
she sUII laves her high·&tltool sweelheart 
Sissy Spacek. Kevin 111/ne (1986} t;1 
(ZJ MOVIE: AnOCI Foce A bMutiful 
psychopatH causes the dea1b mall those she 

in the PaeUic during World War 11. WiN/am ', .; :· · · . · :.. · 
Holde~. Deborah Ke" (1956) . OU!ltf · · · : · 

5:30 ® NHL.Hocbv New York Islanders at New ~ Slg~UnnQ · . · 
York Railgers (l) 8:5GI!IIMOVIE: JtageA.physlclaa at an Isolated 

EVENING 

canstructJun camp Is bitten by a rabid dog 
and mu;t race against time wr llealmelll. 
Glean /'urd, Stella Slovens, DaVId Roj1JOSD 

" (1966). . 
&:Oll::; ':ID~::ehrer NewsHour.,. &.00® Bas"all Tanlaltl . 

rn MOVIE: Smlsel S!Jip A s.malktown girl W .~ of. lite l'ast All lntrodJJctiDn 10 
dreamS>ol a dancing career and ilecldes to AlcllaeOIGIY ll . 
start as a stJipper In California. wltere she . Gl 1110111 TD!ili" . · 
lallsln love with a club owner. Jeff ~y, (ZJ IIIOVIE:·Here Co)llt tbe Waves A singer 
Michelle Foreman, Shelley Mlchello encounterS 1uertes ohdventures when he 
(1991/ loins Ute NallY. Sing Crosby, llottylll!tton, 
!II Pr meNBWIIEfs Solrny Tll(ts~1944) . · 
@l Je11p I (!120/20 . · 
(fj MOVI~na Shot Tile Hank Galhem ®l BoliiU Uvldence r;J 
Story Philadelphia you111 Hank ~ather$. uses tDl Wlldlile flhronlcles .· 
his skill at basketball as a ticket outo1 the ® Clgb Djaea · • 
ghetto. Vieler Love, Nen Corter, Geotue @ MOVIEi Brlglrl fi'C& .A little .gl~ Is tka 
K~Medy 11992) center ol an lidopHon case between her 
Oll Wll~ll e Cbronldll$ uodfalher and a crocha!y old mllllooalrl!. 
®l Crooll and Chase Sh/rliJy r~mp/e, 'Jam611 tJunn. Jane Withers 
tDl MOVIE: Babr Tate a Bow A .little girl (1934) 
helps lhe pollee find Uta croaks In a til~bery ®To Be Attnouno:ed 
case. Sh/rtey Temple. James Dunn, .Claire tDl Slreets nl San Francisco 
Trevor (t9341 llJ Weathu . 
«ll Top 20 Vlllea Counldowo · · a Tile UnloucltabliS 
tDl MOVIE: Tho Guardian Rampant crime 1111 MOVIE: .Helhte Goes 10 Mome Cado 
rorces tenants o1 a Nev1 York City apartment While Hemia, tile spunky Vo.lksvrngen,l! In 
house to take the law into 111elr own hands Ftance tor an lllttll mea, nvo tlrlaves steal a 
•lllen the pollee fail to prolect111em. Marlin diamond ami hide k in his gas lank. !Jean 
Sheen, Louis Gossett Jr., Arthur Hill Jone!;, oon KnDI/S, Julie Sarnmars (19n) 
(1984) I] . 
tm Weather @ Munier, She wrote Q 
® R~m~anoa Q ® Ewotlif If* Day 
flil Kids locorporolcd Q @ Sladd·llp Sl~ 
® IIBA Basketball 9:05 (I) MDVI£: \Vliere llag!Ci! llam Cllmman-
® American Gll!dlatom r;l dos positlg as German sollliers paratltU!B 
till Prima Tlmn Update Into a ci!Yto tescoa an Allied general !rom 
®Event ol Uto Day ahli!denNaziforlr®.Rithardllur1Dn, Clint 
® Ona·N.Ighl Sfand ~110d. fJNy Uro (1969) 

6:05 liD MOVIE: Kll!ly's Herooo M Aniarlcan O no ~ ~·• -1 · 
platoon behind enemy firtes dllring World 9:3 ""opo .... ea er 
Wartl sets outlo stOOl a foJtune In gold barS. ® Talea Fromll:o Cryct Q 

a) MoneyUAe 
Clint Easlt:1JOd, Tel/y Saw/as. Don Rlc/dos tDJI'olar Bl!alil · 
(1970) Q!J Wltos~ Un~ 1$11 Atii'Wavt 

G:ao ® Gc!den moo C tO:tlo'IID USAtl·Year til Jtevlew 
W En!ertalnnient l'iln!a!il' Q · m Are Vdll Belft~ Serttd1 . 
®I Wheel Ill Fallon& 1,1 "" ... HI·'M 
1!11 Po!iiiBearn · . · ® w '"" :r:~· · 
® MtitllbY Bfl!IVil t]. ~ Rossen flltlliMS' Del come111 J~JII 
l.!lJ Mickel' Mouoo Cliib £;1 (1) JIIIIINlghl . 
® l.llre.nl! Ito Edllh Tripp .®WOrld bf Valet 
® toln1J:Il Only. · . ® Miller'& Company 

7:00IID Ma~Qf.lo MaJllet . • • , ®CNN Htadlrne "'ws 
00 Secret Stltilce E:l . . · . .® o\ll!lriat!Villla!loll. 
® l.siiY Krnr/tiVI!I.:Q . ·.· . · ' . · 'I!J) 81111ab1 J1i11et · 
00 MOV.It W'~~ IJ IIIJ wtti~· A l'tl~owal'n llJ Hlght~drl Q 

. _ ... 
• ' . 

. .. . . . 

5:05 Ill Baaall:ia 
5:250 EvenillJI Nm from Momw • 
5:30 ® ES(lff Oilidooif . 

® Cltlldr!o'~ RaGm 
® Nm}Sptltl!l Close-lip 
!It MOVIE: Gllltna.al Large Mrmtet stJikes 
at Pmad.iSli AilllJ?SIIIcnt ~with ellfdlll!ce 
de!!Jnncd wlnctJm!nale u1alcM ~on, 
a ferociCIJ$ gon11a named Goliath. t:famalim 
14itclJeJ~ Lee J. Cobll, Ann& Bantrofl 

.(19$4f . . . 

'• 

® Mr. Dtnilll · 
@Wiad TomiliroW . . = ~~· Dale's~eteurrRa~gerg Q 
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~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~!£ A.mnllie get hi~ 
to complete a 

· the wrlt~r ms~ts on 
~;~·~;·~·~-;;;: Pans. William Haldan, . 
,, //Del Colvard (1964) 

t2:301)) OuUIIn a O;jJ . 
00 lt!QVI~'"" JlarJieKid Ill When a karate • 

· smdantaQr~IJ$Jii11Qilt·in a~eumatneni. his 
JapaMl& Wachw refuses ·to .train him, 
causJM a rift In their fl!endshlpU!si/J/J 
MaCC/il!i Pft Moil/a. 1/lomas 1M GriHttll 

lei\IWrQI ol Wlnnt~ lho Pooh 

!!.II~ t:oll!oe da.sli!lball Q . 

AFT E R,N 0 0 N 

"' ·- " 

.. 

(196,il::i . ' · ... · ' .. 

~~~r~~r~~~ ,~=:~a'h 
® '11110:We,m ~&e6all . a • 

· · tW HIIIJrWQO!I 'llluntrnakers 
· II!JliQIIA tlitlar 
~llea!UW. Kld1 · · 
1!!1 !liii'·Giilflll . 

1:00aJ'Molo~ek '113 .• · . 
oo !lm/Oil Qle Menu . 
!!FMOVI~ 8JI thai Homo Allows A 
wfdOw's~hDdren !Jirtoforeo lhelr mother to 
end her rolatlonshiQ with lhe manslla loves. · 
Jane ~il11. Rock HudSOJ!, Agnos 

=e~::~. . . 
I) Mlli!ll.elg\lll~&easbn Baseball 
t!JJ Nalllr, WalCh C. . 
II!J lillfd•·Wfnllon C"ilp Racing 
~ .MOVI~ 111e )JIIIe Qolonel .A little 
SoothPm gld men~s family lauds and plays 
~ld . ,fpr ·· hat : slsllir during the 
R¢~onsttuctlon. $h/rley Temple, Uonel 
Bil/1Yiilom, EVelyn Venable (1935) 
tlll'CNN Heldlllle NelliS 
1!!1 Rolk. 'It Jotlr Salltlall. Challenge 
13 r,I~VIE: Jaiy A uunslnglng orphan Is 
for~:~~d to ~ecome a man lifler he witnesses 
thesi!Yi~~p.r bls lalhet.RobbtllenSOJI, John 

·· M<ltaY. Jl.!l.1f»miJs (f9721 • 
. IS Up anMela~yMou~llla Wilh Billy Jean 

Ro)laiOrl · 
~ Hillle Floor Delllte or PubiiD Polley 

. c.ufetim · · 
. 1:30Ql AmerrCaa Woodsbop 

ID Nnrs)Yout Moeer · 
!111 f'lliii"JDPtlllll 
® fiASCAIIillclng · 
13 GOd's NlliiJ Behldd lhe News Willi Ray 
·I!Mb~*l• · . 

1:35@ Ea$1lr Egg MD.!PI»' AD·~ bvrmy 
leains to glvt credij wharo crtd~· b dua 
(1\Dlmallid)' . · · 

2.'00 liJ R'!lftO ACIIIII Ainedl:l . . ' 
. Ql ll(aallYII.Uil~g Wllfl $1ieryt Brrnlen 
00 PllA lloll . . . . 
00 li!IVI/Spads CIQ&e'QP 
!111 .IIIIIKII Of llllllff . 
®Tap 10 weo-eounllown 
® Klrill's kll!ller · .. , · 

. 11» lleelofc 8uii\'IP Hectdr Is tha younnast 
member of a latga and llllustral foster family 
with an Invisible twallli~ calltd 8Uil)'lp, 
Scott BMio, .Robot! Coleby, TIIS/JIIJI Hose 
®MOVIE; BUild Vei!a,nntll Wilen his san'$ 
ldlfers S!O,.~I!il, a man heads to~ small 
lliwn fn m/S$rssJppllor a sbowdoilli. Gmld 
!.lqRtlney, Jalrn MC/Iansy (ll!SD) Q 
®Ia t:ui aew · 
@ Stand·UP, SJand·\lp 

2:0511l AniiY IWfilh 
2:30 w All ol S~lill Wllh Sue QaliSI!lll!l!l 

Ill MOVIE: SUnrJQed llia~cid:a pmsl~cntof 
alef!Mslon nll!Wllflc teamath~ truo rn:mnlhg 
of Christmas In cil!l himli~ino wening lil!<d 
vlith ghosts, memtlrios ana scares. Bill 
l.!uJ!'ay, .Keron Allen. liilrol Kmw (19881 

Spao theater 

4:05(1) WCW·SIIlJrday Night Wrestling . 
4:151llii!OVIE: Nolhtng llul Troubto Yuppies 

take a wrong 111m on the NaVI Jersey 
T umplke and end up Ina strange lown where 
trallic via/ations 8/s punJshllfl by death. 
Chevy Chase, Dan Aykroyd, Oeml M00111 
(1991) Q 

4:30 w Welcome te Mr Studio 
l!l Star Trek: 'llle Nell GcneraUcn Q 
00 Ni!WS/Pinnade 
(f) M'A'S'H I;J · 
l!ll fhe·We9 In Roell 
«J Ash 
liD Wender Yearo Q 
13 lola LeviU 

5:00 ® SpollsCentes 
w sew~,u ~Wi~iithu1 itrm 
(i) Capilli u• 

MOVIE: 

New Ballgames 

EVENING 

' 

~" .. , ., . 
The Ruidoso N!!Ws/Pag~ 5 

~ .. 

@ MOVIE: Pleaoo Don'l Eat.!IJa.IIMJsle$ A 0:30 ® SpollsCentar · . 
Llllverslty profeosor'& .tiJe. 111 OOlll as a Ill CaPilli! Genu/Nell'S , · 
Broadwaycri~calfe.r:tsbls'r~latlwi~biPsVIIth 11J!1 MOVIE: Red king, Willie Hnloht A CIA 

.. fa[llfiY.lllld (Hemls. pq{ls Oay, DaVId /VIven, agent is ordered • ra thwart a plot to 

. ~~af:'lv~~~~Jpl GoeslpiGosslpl f.:ns=~~~:r ~J~!.sg~:i'IJ:~ 
~ qancv Harlllol· (198~1 . • · , · 

o:osooii!OY!E:Chl~not~IJlmrGodAman l!!l Grand Ole Op;y Uve 
I'IIIO~hes·mut«thDdrB!I falls in'love with a!! Dropping In A teenager laces poverty, 
th~d~,.wilhdrlll'lllolderoltlwhooomesto family pressUies and a ro1111h urban 
,lhe &r:liool to clean .. .W/1/Iam Hurt, Marlee environment with determination and 

··MaHin, P/pBrLBUI/e (1986) strength ol character. Zero Hubbard 
< · 1 @ MOVIE: Mark Twotn nod M.e An 

&:15 rill PobltU .lalre Addreso 11-ve<~r-old girl strikes up an enduriflg 
11:30 III T!8VEIIB In Etl!' \'lith Rick SieVes frJondshlp with legendaly aut.hor Samuel 

(!) Golde~ Gld~ · · • Clemens, the man known as Mark Twain. 
® lllree'sl;aiDP ~ J11s011 RIJbards, Amy Stewart, ralla S111111 
II!J Grand Ole ~Prv UW~ . (1991) Q 
C!!IB!!Silm Budd~ fill John Jacoba 
.fili·Hal Undslly 1!!1 Slnhad: Braln,Damagllfl Q 

7:11D'III Lawrenca Welk 10:00 ® Top Rank Boxln[ 
l!l Almoilllome Q . . III Machine that ~hanged the Wodd Q 
00 Bolli Stdes Willi Je$SB JaCkson ® (!) ll§J News 
(f) MOVIE: A Song I• Bam A nightclub Ill HeWINighl 
slnoer hiding frem the law tal!es reluge with \Dl FJOidiers ol Flight 
a gro1111 of stuffy rnuslc ~roloosais<Oanny 11!J SlaUer Bros. 
Ka.!$, Virginia Mayo, Bepny GOildman ~ MOVIE: Tile Longe&! Hu.ndred Miles A 
(1948) . · · U.S. soldier, an Army nurse and a group of 
(f) MOVIE: ABC IIIDYIB Spedal Yousg Filipino · children flee from Japanese 
lndlanaJan,.I!Jdfhs8candalot192tllndy invaders. aided by a de~cated priest Doug 
Sflllnds his college break In New York, and McC/~re. Katharine Ross, R/cardoMonta/IJan 
he and a young eomj)oser nariled George (19671 
GershWin are swept up by tile excitement llll CNN Heldllrle News 
and glamour olthe clty.Sean l!rtdclr flanfiiY i!!ille"adbangeis Ball 
(1993) C IUl P'ld Program 
1!!1 F!Pil!(urs ol Flight 1!!1 ComiD Sblp Uve 
II!J s~u~r BJDJ, ® T@ $lore~ 
~ ~:: :=ln'?Rews 10:20 IJl MOVIE: Motllm Japanese scientists 
1!!1 R~ •n• Jack Blolb . . struggle to understand the mystery of ~'10 
liD COPSQ .. :;; , Un( women and e monster moth that 
l!ll Vl•ll Disney I'JeseliJs '· ;;, threatens to destroy· Tokyo. Franky Sa!BI. 
C!!l SVIarop 'lblng D r, r, Hltqshl Kolmml (1962) 
@ Reasqn IQ. Bellm Wlt~t-HI!ih Rm 
D,IDUII,HII$' Rrwndllbi&IIIUusslon 
Ill) 'llle A·Usl '' 

7:30 l!l Nuises D 
Ill Qellable-S'oun:es 
llll Alrlenn Skies 
a CliPS D 
9 Beyondlioality 
ID Jesse Duptutls 
® IIIIIs In lhe hall Q 111'.35 (f) Sweaung Bullefs Q 

&:OO Ql AQstln CIIJ Umlls . ll§J Inside £d1Uoo Q 
I!J En!pty Nest D 10:451Il MOVIE: Tile Bodin Consplrucy Agents 
W Oe01ge CirllifJJve al tile Paramount from both sides of the nel'lly defunct Iron 
Comedian GenllJe carlin enlightens a New Curtain team up to locate a batch ol deadly 
VorkcrowdlromthenewP81amountTheater bacteria Malt S/ngs1, Mary Crosby 
at Madison »uare Ger4en In a taped 11 :00 w Naturo Q 
petformancu. Ill NBIIS{I'rml Guido 
ID Wond Ne m MOVIE: All 'lllal Heawen Allows A 
ll§J EvelY Brealh You Take Respiratory widow's children try to lorco their mother to 
Dlslless Syndrome; Freedom From Smok· end her relaUonshlp wHh the man she loves . 
lng workshops; lung transplants; asthma Jillie Vqman, 1/odr Hudson. Agroos 
relief; the resurgence of TB. Host Walte1 M00111head (1955) 
Cronl<lte. 1111 Justice fUn 
® 1!11 NI!WS II!J Amedcen MIISI; Shop 
t!JI Justice Ales a Paid P1111111m 
II!J American M~slc ShOP. . fB Slh Slltilngs IJ 
l!1ll Rle nn nn, K-9 Cop Q 'fill New Dlreltlon With Candl 
liD Coile 3 D Sllton-Sunewell · 
I!J MOVIE: Woon A boy amazes his best 1111 Btadl Adder 
lrtend by occasional!~ tumlng Into a dog. 11:05®J MOVIE: 9 tn 5 Femalo office workers 
Um Goddard, .!Mn Rlnoham. Sheila Steafel band to1J9ther to seek revenge on their boss 
(1990) tounaldng thelf UvesmlslllabJe.JilliD Fonda, 
CJ Mitrll U/y Toinlln, Doily Part011 (1980) . 
13 Bell ol Prima nmo Praise 1111 Legends ol Cllmedy: Pa~ 3 Jtle advent 
1!!1 Sabmlay NlglllliYr! oltciDVislon creates Dill'/ comedy stars ooeh 

8:05(1) N8A Bmelbalf as Ernie Kovar:s. Millml Be~e. Sid caesar, · 
8:25 GJMOVIE: June A wife leaves her deranged Jackie Gleason and LucOie BaiL 

husband after aha leame he killed hOI first 11 :3D (i) NBIIS/PIIlnatlo 
husband in otdar to rrwrj ~er. Dam; Oay, t!J1 Clllcago'o Brand New nllllgamca 
/.IJuls Jourdan. Barry SuUivan (1956) 8 Ctfllatk 

8:30® Mad Aboul You Q l!1l Hlgmr to llemn Witll Jell Fenholt 
Ill Cdslslrl Rnssla l!i Hom Rocr Dobalrl or Publl: PuHcv 
~m~ New Zarro 1;1 conference 
II& NeiiiBWOg 1111 Moaty Pyllico's fiV!oo Clreoo 
tm Cllllo 3 11:35(1) ABC Lalo Nlgbt Enler!alnmenl Sp(lng 
® HallSB our D6bate or l'llb»c Polley Broat Raw The largest dance conceA wer 
t:onfemce orvanlzed fBSIUies rtve bands nnd •rell· 

11:00 w B.t&eban Tontoht lrn0<111 dlst jockeys. Hosts: Morris Day, 
'W Nova Q. Jerome Benton. 
® Rnsollilrlo Doolllll C 12:00 w A!Jsllll City Um!ls 
CD MOVIE: Under SuspiCfo:r A private eye 1!J Gt!d Pros!>eC(or 
tries to find D1tt who lrametl him lor his Ill Sgtnllng Ulo Wlh~ Jim llll!:or 
wifs's murder In 1959 England. Uam t!J1 Scmotlll::o Like u War 
/IC11!!on, Laum San Giacomo, Kennefh l!!l Teuu Cooocclloo 
Cranfr2m (1991) D llll BallSlWI 
ID HcwsJllp!lrtS-fcinlgflt 1!!1 OreamUr.ro 
tD MOVIE: Abe Unto!~ L1 ll!lrmlil Aba lli'l Weather 
Untoln rises !rom humb!e b~Ginnings in l2ll MOVIE: 11mo Barlla~acs ~ •1811ior king 
llfiM!s to a ptamislno earner as a la'll)'er, goes into batUe with the Dllildoers who have 
ftlllflng romance along tlla way vlith t.181y stolen his magical cryStal amulet. Dl!ron 
todd. 1!3ymand t.!Jssoy,IIJIIh GM!on, Gene f.llefrl:el Mc11£1J. JIJ Ann Ayres, Oanlet 
LDcldratf (19401 .., Mmmsl19921 . 
(!)fila Calllmlsb:.,. ® V.'lly Wall Willi JO'..lllf.:D:.wcn 
®l Raven ;t ,.. 12:1!S!iill MOVIE: casablactll An Amlltlcan 
l!2l 'llle JelleiSti!IS..,. ntnllinoa~lnAiricaft~adilftaJltcliO:ce 
~ ~~C&s!; d •memmo~dltiwrr..alks)llll'ithherhusbend, 
® Youn Wets'" a french fr£2dllirl f<ii1.lcrlfuzmolhe tlazls. 
li1l Ctlin~o*JI~ jj!; aatr . Hu,mfl/lrey llbg3,(!,. /~lid ~tf/1111811, Paul 
t!JJ HIJhlllliilell . Hillllll/d (1942) ~ · 
!!! W .. lli«r 12.1500 MOV!i: 'Ill~ Su~tr A tllld.ftoerted 

. ·a D• SCtlle: ~eiBtnet Relpccco slumlord ~ se!l\cncad :bv Uie toulls to live 
· IS liDVIt: Fast nml$ at llldgeftl '1111 Hlab In ana of hiS oi/111 d~ep!dotlld tertetlllnls. Joe 

SO!I!hCIIICa!WdllllahloiHcl!~!lrlds"lemper PescJ, •• V/IWI!nt Gi!rtlenta, Madolyn 
· tilodrudniJII'.Ofeducalitlnundpart.timejabs Smlt~Hr.blim~ (1991) t;l . 
\lith rompz v.illl lha opposila "SO~ and 12:30(1) Sperl! LalllNig!JI 
oX~OR"S.Io tlts'rtlaiL SWI Pi!nn, Jannller l!Zl SecoM Gtr.eraUcn 

.· ibfilll /.t!U.h, .l/ld!J$ hclnhqld (IU82). ® AustltJ !:itllll! 
®SII6d'Up Sta~d,Ui1 . 13 Pafll PrcQrarli 
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Page 6/ The Ruidoso News 
@ rnallllowlarlt Lemon 

1 :08 rn Spo~sCootur 
liD All flsws Nlghl 
0 CCM·111 
illl crm Hllddllno lle=s 
®l Pold Program 
Qlll Amenlo Hall's IVeekend Jam Q 
1!5 Praise the Lord 
QlJ Two Drink rnlnlmum 

1 :05 !!I rnOUIE: McKmle Drelllt A captured 
German U·boat commander and 600 
pnsoners plan a danng es<a~e from a POW 
camp in Scotland. Brian Keith, Helmut 
Griem, /an Hendry (1970) 
®l Paid Program 

1 :20 !!I MOVIE: Gamera, Super Monsler The 
earth IS prc•ected !rom· evil aliens by 
Gamera. a wlossal fire-breathing turUe. 
Mach Fumaike. Yoko Komatsu (1965) 

1 :30 rn Motoworld 
Cll MOVIE: The Duollbls Frequent meetings 
between two men end In duels during the 
Napoleomc era. even aner they lorgat why 
they are lighbng. Keith Cllrradlne. Harvey 
Kmtel. Albert Finney (1977) 
m lola Levm 
@ Big Leii·OII 

1:35®J MOVIE: Backfire A wife's plan to kill her 
wealthy husband lor his fortune goes awry 
when she beg1ns to experience the same 
psychologiCal terrors she inflict$. l(;uen 
Allen. Keith Canadine, Jeff F~hey (1987) 

1:45 CiJ MOVIE: Allershock In the future. a 
resiStance lighter vows to save a beautitul 
alien from the mahc1ous leader of the 
paramiiRary force that controls ATM!ica. 
Elrzabeth Kallan. John Saxon. Russ Tamblyn 
(19881 

2:00 (}) !lASCAR Racing 
Cil Larry Klno Weekend 
1!21 Twilight Zone 
1!5J Paid Program 
® WWF Supor&lam 
Qll MOVIE: Mounlaln Family Robinson An 
urban lamily abandons tho ell)' mestyle to 
start lrfe anew in tho remo1e, beaulllul 
wrlderness of the Colorado Rockies. Robot! 
f logan. Susan Damante Shaw, William 
Bryan/ (19791 
IS Rock Video Girls A behmd·lhe·scenes 
look at the mal!ing or roc!< ·n· roll videos 
teiltures Interviews with the women who 
make them so popular 
l!ll Stnbad: Brain Damaged E;1 

2:10 12) MOVIE: \'lljore Were You Wilen tho 
Ughl! Went Out? An actress rushes home 
to her husband when a power outage strikes 
lhe East Coast and finds him with another 
woman Dor~ Day, Patrick O'Neal, Robert 
Morse (19681 

2:30 1!21 Runaway With the Rich & Famous 
® House Roor Debate or Public Polley 
Canlerence 

3:00 ({) Sports talelllghl 
Cil CNN Headline NollTll 
1!21 Bob llowllarl 
l!ll DroomUmo 
~ Woolhllr 
® WCW Wo~o V.10o WronUino 
® Pntd Proorom 

3:05 (J[l CHIPs 
3:30 Cil Newsfl,lonoywoek 

m Salute to lila Sillies 
1!21 Bob llowharl 

4:00 ill SchotasUc Sporb America 1:;1 
Cil All Nowo Nigh! 
m IIOWll/fleollhwom 
Cll MOVIE: Starlol 1119or A cowboy tnes to 
tree hrs S\'leetheart lrom a ruthless band of 
came rusUem. Tom Keene, DDrofhy Wilson 
(19331 
OJ Jell)' Falwen Pnmenhl 
I!5J Pralso the lord 
illl CllN Headlllle flews 
11!1 Music Videos 
alP Paid Program 
tllllevo OQd Cumos 
!Ill Really Big Tonn Shaw 
fill MOVIE: Oft b~e Marl! A lemalo athlete 
helps a boy who's .sclrellu!OO to oornpele in 
a tnathlon.l.lam Neely, Teey Famlll, VIrginia 
Capers (1986) 
\lll carcelllefs Home ChllRh Willi 11011 
Slrader 

4:0SIJIJ Wo~d Tomorrow 
4:1511) StoGil Up 
4:!0 ill Womon'o Toilllls Magazlae 

Cil NmraJStylo With Elsa Kle~ 
1!21 Wlnr.lna Wall Wl!ll Ell Yc~ng 

4:35 (J[l II ill Wlfllen Wi!lJ Gelllge Valtdemao 

5:00 ill SportsConlor 
l3l Eortb to Kldo: 'A GuldD to 
l'lollo~JHootlhv Plllllol Kids learn they 
can make a diHerence In m!OO'!IIJartb a 
healthy plllnet on wlilch to liVe. L,ll 
llil DoyDrilllk 
(!) r.lOVIE: Balli olthb Dodman A former 
Union olfu:er becomes an outlarJ leader bu1 
finally surrenders IOdnarhls name anttsturt 
me anew. llllbert 1/yaiJ,Clmrs TroWt. Ralisn 
Preston (1951) 

® Mlnleles Todar · ~fisemepl a P!Qfesilornil oam~lerliilltinfo • 
l!!!l Point ol Vlilw ·. . . . .... ttr. p.uu .. ~ .. ll.e.;.l.'.wn(w .• : .. flp{). •. rs .. · .•. 'lirn .. ~oe llll .. *~.IBJ~ .. rn.er. . 
I!!! Hettofil PPDY!P Hec~vt Is th.o youngest r.lllifil""'"' ...WI 
member of a targaand tmusual fosturfatniiY• 11:30111"· ••·a•.s. r..•< .. ·a·.u.Ci· ·. ·· · 
v~th an Invisible creatJJre ~lied Bunylp, """ • """' iii 
scott BBnle. Rober! C/1/~y. Tushka Huse. · . · 'M.IIY!f; ll~ : ~ ~. '$M Jlallt two 
® Pink l'linlller Paridli' · · mvestrqaUvb'(pl&Ioumall!!$: wit~ 'wildly 
l!ll Breitklbro8g~ Willi· Rod 'Pll$1ey diY.OJolno o~JuJon~ ilia Pi!ll'lld tor.<!ll :ed!W~al 
"" MDVI&: S•""st s.e. 1111 man tt'·s 1~ •est ~~l1el.;\'!a! tlo~y de~alOPa in<ll. !Q~· fUll» •. 
"" ••• "' • •· KtlVrn ..,i:Qn i!flabetl':'""rld!J$ ' h · on a small boat \IIW ha han bTIIakdown Stolie (1Q~l :a·· " r.• · • . · anm 
I'/Orklflg In a hom factory, buJ.hls friend IJlBilll~T' 's'Wo~~ulla/i!Qm.M!inna 
tol)lpllcates manen;. Stan Laurel, 0/lvor U~ch. ,., . Ritts !Ill :. ;· , • · . . · 
1/atdy, James Flllli!Y$on (1940) . ,(!J)'llank,arke.r'' QiildoO!'tiii!QIIJig~ · 

5:05 (l)J .eal News for Kids ~ MOVI.&: Caplaln J~·gnr,N\JIIUa girl 
5:30 ~ Body&haplng ®m~ lnto a Jonely.llgnt ousdsuper's life, 

Cll Advenlureaol Tln(ln. Q . . · bringing cheer and lighlln ~ si!IJY ~~oast 
flil Evans· mni Novak · 9:00 ~ ~Jorb I\&Ponars1P. . . torm. Shliley Temple, Guy Kibbee, Sl/111 
@ Garner led Armslroog CJl Read~ llalob'w Symmell'llle (1986) · ' · ' • 
1!1J Sunday Mass !!l 1\ieetllto Pill$$ · · .~ Ala• King: ln~f" the C1!l116dv Mind 
~ IIIJDse floor Don~tu or Publlt Polley 13llr!OVIE:IILI!ak~CoultiKIUAhlgh-school 11!45Q •~~t~vlE: ·Tile IVIflrm lii'l:a ·I$ t:our-
Conlert~ru:o . studenl on a ~rp to Eura~a·wllb ~Is French ageo~s avlawr Fraol!'W. W\lad~olns ils a 

5:35 ® Yo, Yo~ll Q club Is 'rrtlstaken lor a -l!ecretagent' and basn$1onnlng pHQI ~ goes on to become 
;~; · putllued bf. enellltsP,Iils. fl/clrard Grieco. a heto In World W;li 1. John '''-m'. Mau~n 

6:0~ ~Flex Wujll!tut · Unda'Jitnl. RogefR~$(.1991) m O'Hpm ""'liai!P" (1 .. 7!""''w ,.. 
~ LovBillmenl by Consent (J) ColleAo Coaches Comer ..,. w~ uau "' •• • 
Cllllabar (!) Ule '~boltlls Q ; : · ' · ' 
<ID DayBreak @ UfosiYies.ol~h.B Rich &.Famooo AFTERNOON 
(!) Gwd Morning Ame~ca E;1 @ t.ow Clwlllff/,lil Goannel · 
llll flshlnq the West ll!llnllde Wfils!ap cup Racing . 
@ tharlaittlo ®J I'Opfll'8 · . . . 
®J I!IJ Paid Program @ MlV sporls , · .. 
lUI Wtalhllr liD Beaklllan's World 
® Wizard of Oz Q1J Weallln 
t:!ll Wall Disney Presents ® fe'd lhe llfllltiTIIR Wllb larry J0110s 
\lll Popeye \lll My UIUe Pony Tales . . 
® Welcome Back, Kotter a l!ll R.W. Schambach ' . 
1!5 Cornerstone Wllh Jobn lfagee 9,30 ~ SporlsCenter . . 
®Viewer Call·ln . IDGbosfoNdtur a 

6:05 tiD Fllntstones lliJ This Week In lite NDA 
6:30 ~ Inside the Senior PGA Tour (!) MOVIE: Best ilfll!e Badmert A former 
~ GoiTQmmoot by Consent Union 9fflt:er bacomes an ouUa\'lleader but 
C1J Plnoccblo a . · finally surrenders to clear his name and slart 

. flil News/TraiTIIT Golde life anew. Raben Ryan, Claim Trevor, Robert 
CD 'MOVIE: All That Heaven All~ws A Pmslpn (1951) · 
widow'schildren try to force their motherto C!l Cllbolld!ass . . 
end her retalionship Villh the man she loves. ~Rober! Sclwlle. tWlth tile Hour ol Priwer 
Jane Wyman, Raclc Hudson. Agnes 
Moorehead (1955) Great Chefs ol $an Francisco 
®J U.S. Form llepon aJJ Race Day 
1!21 People to People m Super Mado 3 . 
ll!i King Arthur and the Knights of @ You Wmle I~ You Walch II 
JusUce · ®J ll!i Paid Program 
® Welcome Back. Koner Q II» Mouse TraCks Q 
QlJ Ernie Kovacs 10:00 I]) French In AcUon 

6:35 1m. Captain Planet and the Plonoteem liD Woman's Tennis 
L,ll <ID NawsDay 

!!I Cambia 
7:00 rn tnsldo the PGA Tour l!ll Andy Grllftlh · · 

CJl NnlumScone · ®J Nalllra Walch ~ 
®Today a I flibt T I l3l MOVIE:-~rstbom A oonsfUve teenager 1!ll D· 1~nnan e li'lls on 
immediately distrusts the slick and familiar ~ ~~~R~IIli llews. · · 
\'lays of his mothe(s boylnend.Chl1stol![er @ Dig Plclure: osear ~diQon , . 
Collet, Peter Weller. Terl Garr (1984) &;I 011 MOVIE: Tbe. Adllllllu!IIS ol B.aron 
m Morning News M b An 18'"'· ~ > 1D Attflot on Senlom un; ausen ur..eotul}'yaiQ'~llalliios 

to 111e moon, onder fiJI\ eaitll an~.lnl!l a 
llll Paid Program creature's IJDIIY to sav0.a city .lrqrn tilQ Turks. 
~ ~:;s Mosaic tf:~)Nev/1/e, Edt: 1~/e, fl~b/h Wj/11!/lfiS . · .. 

~ ~~~kl~~~~!e N!IWll @ 8(int~~ .. . . , ;. 1:ilOQ) 
l!ll neck •0• Jack sotlball Cllallenoe ® ll~ct~mfng Armed and DanfitiJI~·WIIb lil 
r:m A6ventures ol'l ·he• Mario MuaiJo .. . 
t:!IJ Undor the Umllrella Tree !lit Sfldti-UJI $1arid·Up. . 
t:1J Bugs Dunnv & Pals . 10:15 t:!IJ MOVIE: The GOiMtlliHitreo outlaws 
® CallioJW meet a dviRJi wnmaa an4 her dtlld Vlhlle 
® Benny Hlnn escaplno!romll\e l~v.JackPi1/iJt1r:e, Jack 
@no BODilY 1\'.!TtWh, KJl//h.CainJ~firO (1Q74) . 

7:05 (J[l Rlnilllones 10:30 !ID l'ndj SIIIJ; ~· R~'ICI·JIO~iS 
7:30 ill SportliCelilor CJl frenC/lJri.~Ciio~ ·.: . 

WiiUmerl n Cll SleDd Up . • < : ,, " ,,. ,: 
~ Hewa/YoUr ~n'rev fA Hewa/SCI~nit ,~~f't~PO'p:Y Wtek . 
f)) l'lll)oel UpHD <i ThiS WR!c Willi ;Dil'ltl: *''""'"" D 1 :3IJC!l 
IIID WcddTomorrow 1!1 2.511t Aanlililna)J 11Jiiii' AWard c-- ,.,... 
01 Easy Dnos II Skaw · .. " , · · · .. 
® Tmcks and Tretler Powor · OJ AndY Glllfilh 
dJl Day or llestollllllm Wilh Jamu 01 Eltllt Journal ... 
=b~: Spin ® BID llai!Ce llUidoott 
@ Oumba'a Circus 'Iii. WlsltKid Slfn!Jig MICifllay Culijn 
IIi llo!l!ll Floo1 Oebale or Publlo Pnllq @' Thf WeeU!I Ri!U . • 
~~::cfnea t:!ll OuactAifict D 
"" llJ SOIIItiel Ttuoiltll ·lh Jlll!o 

7:35 (I) Happy Daya · 6J111!itldf l'lagrlmillfrtb' ' 
8:00 ® SporlsWetikly ® ~ tlv,!l 

(J) SUaJM Glrr!el Q 11:00(ID HASCAll Bating 
@lfcUmaatml Hoil1 01 Celeblallon (J) Heat! TIIISPIInt 'llt!i GldaiU!e 
til Hm/Da tba Meno til NIIIIJ/WuklB l!evtft a · • 
00 MOVIE: Tte Fa loon's · Bt41bet The a) MOVIE: Sitllivan'j T~ A 1liinoas 
Falcon's brolhl!l l1ies lo Glo~enml!Y~Uints moyiadl!tll!!irW<ill!Sfotnalma!l!lJ\Iillalmu1 
lntent6n killing a Soulll trnwricatt1liplomat lila D!itresnlon, to 113 dbgui!M b~WeH as 
{;;IJIUs SN/detS, rom Cl»li!lij', Jane a bum :m!f ~;GlS 1ruhl'lll! 10 t:Gn!S In bit 
Reiti!D!ph j1942) pocket. Jr/e1 MeOw. Vetilllita U1lte, RaJicll 
f)) Jmy Fa1We!ll'lll$en!S . W.wtt* 11!141) . . . 
1i:i1 CBS Stmlfay Mcmlllr tl fill" Jliglt Scl!!lll BasUU!IU t;,1 
@ Ed MclrlaflnQ's Sllll~elrdf ® Sl!tel J~ 
l!ll Homelllllb · · tm some~g Ub a WilT · 
19! W'utnel$ • ®.Tilt 81~ · 
®! Coral Hld;e Ml~tlrlis Willi II. Jarnm~ ®i .._ Ga«gel . • ' 
KeMedr · ®W~a'JJKtsotmaiiWIIilt« . 
Qll MlV Jams . • • Gil MOVIE: S~p Sliddil'l'elllliid~ llllllitltJiY 
ll!l Sfeamprpu!lev · SW!lep's valllla apprctfiC!i' i~ wrcnn!Y 
@ Aeeenl actu!:Cd bf mcmmg, :mu ~e alld h~ t!on tall 
Gil Wel:ome lb Pooh Coltlet'.O (itto.n l!tmd Utat lead~ Ill' a-!anl$1lc· fand. 
@ MOVIE: TM Mfijcls of OUr Lady ol J3RWS M£11n, Jlilli11 WhitelaW, l!amatd · 
Fall!lll Tl!tea $111311 tbildten relate tM Ci'/bbEilS (1979) ; 
~ro»hesies r~alcd to them In a \llslott :a~ CartliiiD -If . 
Gil6alt Roki/d,Ailbala Cladr, SheiTy Jack.ron e' fltsll!apl!&! tlil!1cli ~~ ltOtWelt · 
It952j · · · · ®WOI!Ietl AIDild · . . • 
® cartOOfl tltlmss • • .n:lls lifMOVlt: JCriiiiiY ltog~~t u IIi• tloofer. 
~B!IIbY'i~sVclcooiVIdOrpWi!IJJCrinaei!J · Adda!Jlri ·CifllitlliU Wh!lc 11avclil!g: 1~ • 
topelaud ·· What ~11· be 111~ ~~ pckcr (J'..lltll bcfolli . ../". -. 
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.SPOils MachiDi 

.:. < '~ • 

.t owner occupied 
· Purchase & Refinance 

.t ~!lconllHome 
·Purchase & Refinance' 

· .t· Jumbo Loans 

.t Equity Take Out 

• Give yourself a Raiee 
Reftnance your home~" 

,.,,' 
. '· -· 

30 year fixed 7.50% . 
15 year fixed 7.25% 
ARM 4.75% 

~. 

''·'• 
., . 

• 1 _1 '. ) ' . .. . . 
-.- · .. - -

'\. .. 
• o< •' ' . . . ,_. 

••w·•·T•--•">-•·•• 

. . 

Hearing or Public Polley 

1 :35 !liD Up to1ho Milluto 
1:45 rn Newsroom Q 
2:00 rn Spurling Ule With Jim Huber 

l§l Wild Wild West 
iUl @Paid Program' 
11!1 Apollo Comedy Hour 

O!Ye~~~. ~tUI.9' . 
~mm/4· 

c4ttldng 

llJullg. .•• 

.. 

• ..- -. 'e - -. . . ., . . .. 

The Ruidoso Newll/ Page 7 
:1:30 ® Rolilbl~ s4un:~g .· · 
2-.35 a> MDVIII: Tl!8 ~~~r C1!811s A lmlly o113 
• · takas an ~oUVII)n.teresllnJhe roman~ of a 
. Yf!~ ·~.Aupi8., /krt Wh~Jer. Ootothy Lee, 

· n.,.ve IllS 119311 . o· . . · · 
2:55® MOVIE: Blqmolllin,RIO A mlddiHge 

exe~Utlveo~pei a ta!Foomarriaoe on the 
baa~ ol Btazll andls~uced by his best 
fnend s teenage dauobW~· Michael Caine, 
f)gmJ MII/J/8, Joseph Boloona (t984) 

3:00 ® Spoils LateNighl 
®J Up to the Mlilllle 
@Lou Graot 
®Uieamllme 
l!!l Weather 
«<I UPifl'lln CPmedr Club 

· ll!l MOVIE: Son ol Gedzllla God~lla.tlghts 
feioaously to .save his son from creatures 
that grew to glganUc proportions in a United 
Na~ons BXJJertment Tadao Taka~/1118, Aklro 
Kubo. Betb!JY Maeda (1966) 
® N lfa!l!i . 

3:05® G~~ l'Yfe !Ill . 
• @J Our Gl!ng Shorts 

;1:10 00 .CNN Peadlllle News 
3:30 00 Getting Fit · 

oo·oarsmrk 
00 Worllt News Now E;l 
® llal t;lndsoy . 

3:35 ® CNN;HeadHne News 
4:00 ~ Bodies In Motlori 

@ All News Night 
<ZJ MOVIE: Criminal Lawver A corrupt 
distlict attomev gets a chance to run for 
governor. Lflll T nicy, Eduardo Ciannolli, 
Margot Grahame (1937) · 
IHl Today With Madlvn · 
lUI CHN Headline News · 
@ Speed Racer 
l!lll'llld PIO!Iram 
1211 Hee Haw 
@ Really Big Tooo Show 
Iilli TBN Today 

4:05 w 1 Love Lucy 
4:30 00 fitness Pros 

® Business Morning 
tW Kenneth Copeland 

. ® To Be Announced 
IIJI Tom and Jerry . 
ll!l MOVIE: FemGuRv •• Tho Lnsl Raletorest 
A mill comes Ill the rescue ol f~ries whoso 
idyllic forest Is marked for destruction. 
Voices: Tm Curry, Robin WJIUams. Christian 
Slater. (Animated) (1992) E;1 
at Paid Program 
Iilli Benny Hfnn 
® Coogresslooal Hearing er Public Poi•.Y 
Conlereo~e 

4:35 (J!J Tom and Jerry's ftqlbouso 
4:40 !D Beethoven Uvei Upstairs E;1 

. 
•' 

~601 Sudderth 
. 257·5700 

(}pen 7 Days A Week 

. 
. ' 
• 



' 

5:00 I]) SPDJ1sC8DIDr 
{l) l'rU,WE) This Mornlng'a Buslnes.t 
{l) TH.Ffll All llews N!g~l 
til IMO) nlluenCDS: Ooorge Jones and 
Randy Travis 
til OayBJeak 
Ill ~R)lbey Met In Argenuna 
(!) r1101 CNtj Headllno Nows 
1J21 tllO In Touch With Ch~rlos Stanley 
0 U) Johll HagOD lo.dBI 
Ill (WE) Old Tlms Gospel Hour \VIIh Jony 
Falwell · 

Ill ll"a Th&ru'1 Hopo C ~fR Jact llan ~mile 
Ill IM ,TU,WE) BIG B~er Juoa Q 
dll R11de Aailk8lling 
11m lnspe~;IOI Gadget 
aD (MD) A·Tea111 
0 BtDl Uunny & Pels 
Ill Prime nmo Prolse 
® fTU,Wf.lHJQ) HDUSO Floot DebDIJ or 
Public Poley ConfaranCfl 
@ SJID11 Allentit.lll Span JbualDr 

S'2S ® (TU,VJE.THfRI Evunlng Howl FIGm 
Moscau 

5:3D fl) TbiJ Mwn~'s BIIJineu 
<D (WE) Story Dl Ute Dancing Frog 
<11 Buslneu Dar 
Q) (MO)lhe Gold Rush 
(]) (TUJ This Is Your Ufe 
(!I Ausb Umbaugh 
®I AG Da-
0 (Ttt) John Osteen 
@ IFR) Key ol David 
aD Flln ~tanes 
@ (MO) Tbe Monkey's Uncle 
a) iFRi Spin 0 

8:00 CD Homestrelch 
00 News 
(]) llabar 
ll) DayBreak Q 
(2) (T\1) Botany Saw 
flJ (W~) Man Huat 
m {TH~ The COUll Jerlet 
til ABC World News This Morning 0 
®) CBS Thrs Morning r::;J 
@ FUnl:&olone~ 

01 {MO.TU,WEJ !8 (TUJ Paid Prouram 
llDi I Dream ol eannle 
6 Weather 
® Jamar. Bond Jr 
Q (TU) Allonle:a t;l 
lJ (TH) Ont.al Wonders ol lbt Wolld 
@ Popeye 
@ (VJE.TH) My Slrter Sam C 
® (MO,TU,Wf.TH) Vlowe1 CnTHn 
® (FRJ Journaflcts' Roundlabta and 
VIewer Call-In 
@ london Underarouod 

6:05 av Bevctlr HillbiiJJaa 
6:30 CD To Ulal YO.Q! 

(l) Plaotchlo L,l 
1D (fR) 1\omaace In rAillnhattan 
QJDOlO 
llD BcwUtbed 
tm Slunl Oawras 
@ (\'lEI Z.no 
ID (VJlTH,fA) Paid Proraram 
9 Dey of hesloratlon \'IIlii Jruao1 
Roblioo 
Qll SlDnd·Up Stand·Up 

6:35 aD OgwltdlmJ 
6:45 (]) AM Weather 
7:00 CD &Ddy by Jau 

(I} Sesame Slreol Q 
{l) lodar 0 
(I) (MO) Academy A~Jards: &llellalnmcol 
tlows Spacial Edition 
<D (TU) Uale and Hayes 
CI.l 1\'IE) World Enterlalnmenl tl~m 
Report 
fll J.") Cadence 
CD FR) Airplane II· The Sequel 
(l) omlnp Nern 
m (MO) Summer alld Smoke 
rJJ Good &tt'lllllRQ America 0 
I) ~.10) Oeyond 2000 
t1ll Com 111d Cufture 
0 (\' E) Uvlno Planet Portrolt ol UlG 
EMb 
I) ~If) Votm ond VIsions Q 
@ FH) Adam Srnilll 
(IJ ldeoMornlllg 
\1Sl Today With Marilyn 
ail Ctm HealiJJnt Nuws 
llll mapteu Hill 
QJ I.Javt lifo Seaver 
® Goof Ttoop O 
@ MoDierdse 
ID Pink Panther Parada 
1B Prime nma Updale 
@ Women Aloud 

1 ilS (ID UWo HotmJ OD lha Pralrlo nse IIJQI Tba NlQbl TraiD lo Kalbmam!a 

7:30 (]) Dod)'Sbaplng 
I)O.wiubed 
QJ (TU) Toua X 
0 lffil Adam Smllll 
81 Day ol RestaraUon Wltb Jamoa 
RcbliOQ 
QJII SUvor Si"'DI Q 
® DooUoltico Q 
@l.lu~o DOJ 
@ Filii Da~co'l 
e JobD haqee todiilr 
@I ClicgrenJonat Hearloa cr Public Allalfl 
Adl!!e" 
aJJ Monty Python's FlyiDO Circus 

6:00 fll SparttCentot 
ID r.llshr R'!l•l1' noJW,ll\lii:!:Q~ 0 
fll {VIEI Tho U"' lldvenlllrns Dr PIPl)l 
LDriQJiooklou 
!ll ~Ui Thank Yoa. Jo ... o 
!ll 1'111 C.riblloan 
Ill lj Ttlc Palm Oe;:rtb SIDry 
Ill FR llla Prln"" COmas Ac10111 
llll Salli J<>I$V Raphaal 
!Ill ir.I0.1V,IVEI Pony r.lawn 
!lJ (TK1AI QI"IJI" ol tho rum B 
Famatll 

!) ~~DfR) T!Qval MD'Oozhla 
!) II Taurlllc PasUnollona 
Gll WE) Oa Tap aU!m Wor~ 
GlJ Ill Dlit ijl. fiJrQpo 
GlJ Auofe Dnoolo.ond Frlo111b 

. ill! MTV JIJRI 
llll Tho Mll"''lll · ·. 

'1211 oaJtWinD Due~ Q 

§ Gumml ~ean 
CHIPa · 
Cart<on ErmJp 

• WOIId H01v"t Churd: IYitll Dod 

""'" 0\ (WE,TH,m) U.S. HIIWO ot 
RaPI8oenlnllvoa 
1!11 Allnool Uvel 

11:05 llD (lro).lll1Gugb Halod Eyoa 

llD ~~~~~" . llD f liPW Aof~ About Allan 
llD H Tomorrbw'B Clllld 
llD FR Elvis . 

0'30 ID Bomar & Ffioads C 
!II lffil Babyolllltelll Cl"Ub Q 
Gl tbl"' ,, "" '9111 
!OJ {MO,FO) G,..l ~hols: Tho llllw 
Garde 
!OJ ~ Greot t:flm of 1ha wv~ 
!OJ El Drool Chll~ ol Cblcaoo 
QJ Gmat Chob of Now O~o ... 
!Ill f tstona Kldl 
t!llll'1 • Uvlng 
® T~o Spli) 
@ llducntUJos In Woadortand t;1 
0 Mzlrlllll Hloler 
!Ill SCTV 

0:45 m (TU~ Delense Ptav 
(]) tTH Adventtri'IIS of Du~karoo Banz.al 
Acroaa U. OlmollSIIIn 

9:00 W fllnass Pros 
(l) Lam~ Chop~ Play'Aiong r:;J 
® Jblla Wliltnoy · 
fll IMDl Boaslmastar 2: Tbrouoh the 
Palla ol tlma D 
Cll IFRI Awalenrnos Q 
W Oay\Valdl [] 
CD !D) Tho Omrr ol Jimlo Flllllk 
(l) ) Tbe PriSDDer ol Shark lsla11d 
C!l ,. I'll~ Regia & Mnlhle Lao 
illll'tl" II Righi 
tal Joan Rivers 
Ol Low thoteaerol Oounnot 
d.JI tnspatlor Gadoel 

.ll!i Rlcbord oar 
0 Woalber 
Gil CMp ~· Dolo's ReiC!IB Re'llllrJ Q 
0 Fraoglu Reck [] 
@ Cbarile't Angalf 
13 Kenoctb C11pctaad 
1211 Saturday Nlahl Uw 

9,30 (l) Gelling At 
(J) Whllm In tho World Is Carmoa 
S>odlego1 [] 
W CIIN & CO. [] 
CD (JHJ Tllll' Pdil~ Coma Atreus 
Ill (ffi) The1 Molin !JoaniiJlD 
OllnliamKerr 
llll Popii<J 
Gil AMn ana lilt !:IJipmunllJ 
@Welcome to Poob Co"" Q 
0 ~D) llbglnal:l Cl:eny 
all 11 Call~g Dr. llltllillot 
llll II Andoot lanai 
119 H) OlD Golmet 
0 FH) Tlril Oloroy 

11:35® ('liE) Alldj Grllfill> 
11'.45/II (I'll) Sllllliteem 

(I] lWEI Madcao Spilllm ol S.o 
l~(l) Dodloaln Mcllao 

(l) ~aro One TV Q 
(!) Moo!ol Wlillams 
CDNmHout 
(!I Joon Rh'w 
llll .II lllo VJortd TlliiiO 
llll Gctalllo 
llll E.uy D ... II 
l!lJ rO,WE.FR) Country lllldloo 
l!ll .!H) AleaOD'I CrBOI~o Uvloa \'Iiiii 
trot 
Ill Tho \Voi!BOI 
1111 Cllll Heodlllla lim 
all MTV RocllJ 
I!IIIIIOWJI;;J 
tm KonnaUi Copelond 
0 Umfer the UmbteUa Tr® 
Ql) ~.101 Tho Oour aJ Two Wack Ia Aaofhcr Town 
® ~ ThtJ GBdden 
Ql) I Slll~o' In WO Rnla 
Qll ffi V/hllt PriJ:O Hollywood? 
® mo nmo Pr.JJ:o 
® (1.\0,lU) u.s. ""'"' " ROPfDIOoln!i'loo 
® lllllllWI) S~o!l-Up . 

10:05 (Ill U·IDJU,YIE.TH) Pony t'""' 
t0:3D (]} DciJySha~ 

CD j\O,TV,IW,TH)IIV ~.li:;J 
ID FR! llnwl:o~ ~a 1,1 
III ua,e'lii! Q 
1!1 D~lD .... 
0 orn01lll!JU 
Ill) CcoUo' USA 
(jJ l'llld l'rnl1Dl11 
fii:) Dornto's Clttu11 
® t:<:ml:l Do~ 
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Progress. i§ our most important.· product~ .. ~· ':; 
. . _.. . -·' ... ' . . 

• ·. --~t ., -~>\·: -
,_ '< 

Remember when a ~ational COD;Ipany on .tb!l. ~~els o( ~e 11!$ .. Ill! tb.~ ·. sch~~ ' ., Bub •. :Ie~t.Y.-Jitjj~$1J~ 'tb;em . au·· ' Ji1{)(jDc is;' 4iJ'ect!i4:~~1~~ KotJp; 
used "progress is our moat inlpdJ:tant • bo~«· M~ atb,nfui~tr4~~n worl$ to st!U' · ba~, 'W4· ~ip@t, t\V~~~p~·~~a.l!on$ "'lVhf~~.:juSt,':bi~~d this y~~: I!A41!h!!'U 
product" as its slogan? . . \.' ' .. ··· . ' llh!lltd ·~.~Wj~g .. ,~~!Wds. bn. school• .. have sw~ete)led ,· that;:·t~l!V~ . With ' ,lioon•be~_oil1ed by new 0~~~~~ whet~ the 

That manufacturer really had' s~me- buildihglfi Ruido~·:·MUnicipal Schools great s~owa, ' · ·• ·. · . ··· · .··. ' · · . recently electlid board meet$ .to select. 
thing, and it's even true for a busy little voters col')tinue to b~ supportiVe of bond Ski Apache is at the center ofthe new officers. . · 
touristarea~ke.lincolnCounty. issuestb~tp~'f'~th~s~projeets.. ·. wi~ter tC!urlst !lllaso~. ,SkiAl!~che1 a ·The Rcl,doso Valley Cha!nbel,' of 

Progress 1s Important,. and in ~he A ~ev(seho!lhs bemg·ad4ed, to move . Mescalero Apaclls Jndian, ~~nse,· Oo.mmerce JB also . und!r new ,leader· 
hustle and bustle of wotking hard, tfs the 8iJ!;tll grad~~®t of tl!e' Mid·sl(hool and the ski mdustty eombj~~e to wllb. ~Pi:with Joan Bailey JUSt ending her 
important to sl?w down now and then. and Cl~t!l*tnwe :~ementl\f.Y 'Schools on "?P the larg~st pool of empl~e~t;4.ur; ·. Ut$t Y;llar as director. . 
and take a reading on that progress. the White Mountmn prop~. . . · mg the WlDtet', ~ ·~~\t.lng B8ll~y bas spent h~r. ~t year m 

That's what this special section is all Eastern New Meirico Umver~ty. through Easter, .depending 'Oil. the SJlPW, contacting members, soliCiting members 
·· about. Ruidoso Instructional Center, is in its . IllJt touri'i¥.1: i~ a f!lct ofli(~. all.over and CO!ltinuing the speeialewnts•'that' 

Our customers report that 1992 was seconayeir irt'Rwdoso'lmd rureadi'nas Ilnco'Iiit:Odiiey; as werf aS m Mescalero, are the lifeblood of this chlll!lber. . . 
a good year, and 1993 started ofT with a beat its o~ projections and goals. with the h~e of the top-ranked Inn of the The vill~e has taken over some of 
bang. Business is on the upswing and 500 or so students enrolled for eredit. Mountain Gods resort hotel. the promotiOnlll tasks that once were 
this is a good time to take a deep breath Besides giving locals the opportunity Visitors tlock to historic Lincoln, the delegated to the Chamber of Conuneree. 
and pat ourselves on the back - just to further their education and earn eol· · old stomping grounds of Billy the Kids; The Convention ap.d Visitors Bureau is 
before the boom hits this summer. lege credits, the eommunity college is Capitan, the hdnle of Smokey Bear; and• dil'ected by Kathleen Michelena, who 

• 
lincoln County has a population of 

12,219, according to the lest census. 
Within this county are five incorporated 
municipalities: Capitan, population 842; 
Carrizozo, the county seat. with a popu· 
lation of 1,075; Corona, population 215; 
Ruidoso, population 4,600; and Ruidoso 
Downs with a population of920 . 

contributing to the area in other ways. the LinColn National Forest. heads up the new Civic Events Center. / 
An Adventures in Learni.ng prpgram . Altho11gh ~escalero is not in Lincoln Businesses come and go, but the vil· 

offers recreatioJlll} · and information · County, it's su~b a close neighbor that lage retains a $Olid core of shops imd 
classes for non-~edit, and .the . sclmol its ~l:J!rprises are a great boon to this enterprises that in~ludes thre~ malls 
also has several literacy proJects under area. ., . . . . . . . and a handiUJ of umque shoppmg een· 
way. . Among ~e newest ent~rpnses at the tars. · . 

Churches, clubs and service organi· busy Inn; is the Apache C83ino, with its Customers have a wide choice among 
zations make contributions, too, to this room full of video gamiii;g machines. grocery and convenience stores that 
busy villa~. • Mescalero also .opera~es B1ngo of ~es· provide the basics and staples for resi-

And, while the b•es$ center may calero on the reservation. . dents and visitors. 
Canizozo is the county seat, home of be in RuidoS!l; ~~ tt)urism center is Golfers can play on five courses in · Real estate, a mainstay of the econo· · 

the com:thouse and headquarters .for much more spread' out. . · · Lincoln County - the Inn of the my, is on th!l rise, witha core of sue
county elected officials, but it's in · The Village of. Ruidoso Downs is Mountain Gods, The Links at Sierra ce$s(ul offices· and agents serving the 
Ruidoso that the bulk of lincoln County hoine to .two or.tbe biggeSt tourist at- Blanca, Cree Meadows Golf Course, needs Of.aellers buyers lind renters. 
business is transacted. · ' · traetioriMi:iLin~i.)mr:Ji)IUitY. · Alto Lakes Golf and Cnuntry Club 'ood Full-service 'banking is easy to find 

Ruidoso is the largest village in lin· · .. ltUiiltisll : Do\i{tilt"Rae.&:· :Track ·~a the the Catrizllzo Muni¢pal eourse, · · .·, in, Lincpln County, as well as· mortgage 
co,In C~unty, and is i~ business center. · Iat.teat lifillfi'll;i:tplaye'rdtning the:tacing When to• llnd . ~creation suf· clinipahies and slwings and lo~. . • 
Its a village that continues to grow and B$11SOn, iftom l!far thrOU,!J~'·Liibor .,Day . fered, some ·years ago1 ):lincoln Co1Jllty. . Cai' dealer$, illsUl'anee companies, 
evolve. . eathyeai'.-' . >:; ' .• ·"'- ...•. :. ·. ' ..• ·. le~ti!' di'~'t just'si~»~c~.~4 .. v.:~~· ·.cleaners and ·laundries all are located 

The VIllage has euffered .some ups. The race trs,ek continues tQlJ\v!l3t m Private bum~~· UV/ileJ!• '8!1~ .~pel'~ts conveniently to~ Lincoln County resb 
and downs ~ver the pas~ five to 10 illlprovemelits and upgr~de&, to .. ensure forme~ .PartneJ$iRii 'Wlth gov~ent . dents. . · 
years, ~~t this past year village leaders that the summe~: sell$0n J~ be,althY• agenmes tt) tuptt~ arq~d. • • . · ~ is another mlljor induStry, with 
and CJtiZ~ had good . reason to The Sports Theater, jUSt down: #te . The liiUCCl!$~ '(Bl~S~~ Ruidoso lB ,,l':.i!)Cllln county nipping at .the heels of 
eelebmte With the openmg of the road from. the racetrac\ extends that juatoneof:t®~e{l~rsbips<: Santa Fe. . 
Ruidoso Civi~ Events Center. . . season all year with simul~astw~~ng • The ~®noxm,effl"Vel.~pntent (loro~a- . . Re,nown(l(l artists: of the caliber of 

It's the biggest, and we're thinking inaeomfortableauditoriUtn,wherespec·. tio.nof~co~Oo~W)VI!Sio~ecl~a~ Helniette Wyeth, Michael Hurd, Dave 
the best, such center between Dallas tators cim watch races fi:om all over the ttllct b~es$\l~M.thll area, >VAth.a pn· MCGary iuid Luis Jimenez choose to live 
and De~ver, and over th~ next few UnitedStatesviasatellite, · · ·· . · ~n.tu}tgo~bf'W.~~gan~:enliancit!g alldworkU.LincolnOounty •• 
years ~II enhan~ the tourist eC?nomy Racetrack owner R.D. Hubbard and thet!)~eeonomf·· · The business Md recreation com· 
by drawmg meetings and conventions to his Wife, Joim Dale, have developed the . Vol'!Jiteets.contin~e to work through munity in this cO,Ullty include every· 
the area. . . other major tourist attr!tclion m the .pl';l:~at.e: corp~ati~n tha~ has been t~ vis).tors 8!1~ localueedrenhlln£ed 

A hotel1s m the master plan for the Ruidoso Downs the Museum or the tim~edJOt the tnOst part. through a With art, fine dining and spe~ty shops 
reso~. area where the civic cen~ and Horse located u{ the old Chapilrt'al Coil:· c,o,unty-liliUJeyyand membership. that add to the quality of life. 
~ume~pal golf course, The Links at vention Center. . • · · r. ---:....-..·--------------..,..--___, 
Sierra Blanca, are located. So far, that Already the museum is drawing ' 
~o~l .Pr~ject ~ on .ho~d, .b~t this op- th011Sands 'or visitors a year to see th1! 
timistic little village lSD t glVlng Up. largest collection of horse-relate(I items 

A performing arts center will soon be iil the world. · - . . · - _.. . 
built in the Alto area. Philanthropists A brand new enterprise, A:ttfest ·· ·.· •: ·•· '· • · ' · · · ···· :· ·-

A.N. and Jacqueline Spencer are deveJ. U.S.A, is cmning to the Village of _ . . ,· ~·· . , , • / . ;,. <·'·
4

• ~ t~·,. 
oping the center as a donation to this Ruidoso Downs this summer. . . . "· .. ···· ·· · · ····. ······ 
::·a:dda!hl,:S:~~~g with desig- raHrr~!:~:r:n{~r!:~~e:U~ •. , ;;. <·~·. ·,~~\ '':o .. ,i ·• · .; :.,;~f?'?~- >; .. 
P=::.els ~~ri~~o!~b:b!t~ :::e:~:tp~k o~o~~~!:~~a .· • .... ~' ··:~7:"::. ;;. , : : '~ ~::.>. ii.·• ':·_:·~·-'. ·~· ?·~~: .• ·, ~~) '":", ·',. " . 
a revitalization effort iil Midtown ffighway 10. ijo!jf~Uiiloso: DownsJtace · 
Ruidoso. Track, F.i'l'$1; tap a€ ~sf; U,SA.Will ·Pe . 

Plans are under way for a the Bfuegt~·FesnVlll.· · · · · ·. · 
streetscape that will include sidewalks,. , · .. tincoln · County's. tourlstS mab,lly. 
lighting and parking. MeinStreet in · cilllle by ear, llnd l)l()st of the111 ,dri\16 · . 
partnership with the Village of Ruidoso; from TeXilil to el\joy the coollfio\llitain. 
also is working ona'l'iver walk project, . ~timAoo~ 'ibilt ~nd ft~~;Jl dllvll$tfiting . · 
·· Ruidoso sche»Is.~~te n'n tlie :illo\'lll.·'(lll'e~fnth~'toUljsteeono)ily when the. 
with one building projectstarting right . T•llil~dustty wen~ll\llit~ ·. . . · . · .. ·, . ' .. 

. ,. ' 
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Eastern N~w. · Me~co University· ce~t of the enrolliilent. . two graduatesb.Who have completed 
Ruidoso Instrpcti.OnalCenter lives llP to The rest of the. county ~d northern their associate of ·sQieJ.lce degree pro· . . 
it's slogan: More than you ever im- Otero J,'Ounds out the total mth 165 stu· grams; Alread,y the cotiAgj!, Jm~, ...... . 
agined... . dents," said Miller. Some ENMU· celebrated il;l! .t'i~People's Law Sc4aol . 

It took years and several false starts, Ruidoso students travel. from as far graduation ceremony. · · · 
but Ruidoso now. iS home t9 a thriving, away as Corona. But, thanks to the a~e The l)lliversity ~so h.as approved a 
dynamic eQnllj!Uility eol~!!g~. : · · . · .of~ehnology, !\t least one student. 1s master of arts degree to be offered in . 

EIJl'olbnent, compared to the spring a91e to stay in Corona and earn college the fall semester that starts in August. 
senie.s®'.last year, h!iil .grown by30.5 erec!it by tak,ing ~class via ~puter. . The focus wil(b.e on' educaiion and 
pei?ellllti.llt~Ruidoso"" . , . . . .. · . The . u!llve_rmtr education cent.er school adminilltf:a.tion. including ~ly 
· ''Last year, the enrollment for the employa, 37 ~art-time ~a~ty !»embers,· chililhood education ~d"lleadstart, not 
same semester was 389 and this year, .. three full'time admimsti'ative s~ just kindergarten through 12th grade. 
we have registered 608 students for members, one part-time clerlt and thtJ)e The main Ullivexsity will send the facul- . 
class~si' said campus admini$trator worlt-study aides.. · . · . ty for that program. . 
Jinl Miller. · •· . ; ·.·· Women compnse the maJor pOI'tion . 

~~·~:ti::entos!: ::~Pt¥t' ~Mt~::~~i:!·S:~g.percent,·witli. dir:~:n.~~~~e:ss:.~~e~:e~ 
cOillpoSition of the student ~q!ly,;,. ;~·; · •. ·.· ... < : .• qoplllJiter courses continue to. be the the process of hiring a full·time teacher 

"'l)lis ~epl~~r,,;~l~ s~ll~nt~'f\tMt-?;; {avilliter·wi~, heaVY,. e~ll;ment, but to travel~ region and conduct class~s, 
tending Wlth some funn .Of tlnanC1a1 they are leveling off, Miller said. nohtay m Portales. They are recogruz
aid,"hesaid. "Wehave61Native~er- Spanishalsoispopular, ing the fact that eveeybody can\ drive 
icans, up 161 percent &om a year ago." More full-ti!Jie students also are at- to or Jive on campus. I expect to see 

College enrollment for spring 1993 tending the cenwr, with more than a more {If this over the next few years." 
also includes 95 Hispanic students, an 170 percent incr~ase in the category of Ye~, ENMU·Ruidoso is more than 
~crease..of 39.7 percent, for licombined students taking 12 hours or more in a this co!p11iUility ever imagined. . 

·minority enrollm~nt of 39,.7. percent. Sjlmester. · ENMU-Ruidoso administration office 
Residents from Ruidoso, ltuiposo The center m11 celebrate its first islqcated Itt 1401) S11~derth Drive. The 

Downs and Alto account for 66.(i .Pet· commencement exercise May 15 with teleph!iiifl number is 257-2120. 

Summer Class Schedul~:t, = 

Registr~tion Begins April12 
La.st Day. To Register June 8 
Classes Elegin . June 1 

Cll!lss.Oates June 1- July 30 
Classes run Monday through Thursday 6- 9:30 p.m. 

... Fall Registration Begins July 15 

For More Information Call 
257-2120 

or 1·800·934-3668 
1400 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
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' As the 1993 sessi(lll ~off6llr third year of operation, we look forward to seeing all 
regular custoJnenrm ad!lition to the new ones. Tlnl winter was very mild and as a 

: Pro Shop 'l 

lrem1ltlhe golff1>urse is in excellent condition. . ·I 
After two seasons of listening to bur customers we )lave designed nwnerous specials to I 
nearly everyones budget . · · . • '" l 

Unlimited Green Fee Pass 
Unlimited green fees for one year ONLY $425.00. 

Military and Seniors (overS) ONLY $350.00. 
Certain restrictions apply; Caltfor tktails. 

' :. 
' 

The Links .~t11 
(505) 258-5330 ' ' 

at Siena Blanca 

Frequent Golfer Card 
Play 10 Biglltera Hole Rounds ofW~y Golf IIIII 

Receive I FRBII. Eighlt111HoldRo!ll14 of Weekday Golf and 1/l CaJt 

0 8 8 0 8 8 8 CHI>Cl& 

r 

TWO.' 
·oouars. 

. ' ·. 
··~. ·- . _, __ ._ 

'.,.,; -· . - ., . ,;:. . ': 

Golf 

' ' .,, ~-
-\' . .'-'' ~ 

', . ~- . . , 
~ ' 

---:N:-:-am-.------ (=punehperd<ly) 
to Pro Shop for . , 

1 I 

The Links 
at Siena Blanca 

Range Club Cl}rd 

Siena Blanca Scramble sponsored by . . . .. May 1st, · 
1'71l"per person and includes coffee, donutS, green fee, cart, cookout and prizes. 

The Links at Siena Blanca and Condotel have. teamed up to offer the Inaugural 
JCondoltel Classic Golf Tournament tenllltively scheduled for May 14, 15, and 16, 
1993. There will be a Practice Rotmd on Friday, Tournament on Saturday, and going 

the Turf Club on Sunday for the Opening Weekend of Ruidoso Downs. Also 
IPllilnned, a cocktail party. an Awatds Banquet, a Fashion Show and Luncheon for the 
IUIIJJes, as well las a tour of the Museum of the l;loJse, · 

Our World Class Driving Range bas received The 
IPass is a great deal to get yolire game in tAP condili014 ·· . AlSo. lite R:· ~~~~·~~ 

. $2.0Q ·.OPF 
Rpund ·ot·Golt. 

·Not ltalld with ~iliet ~lf6rs Expires 6'-15·93 
. · .The Ll~~s •. 

· . at Sierra Stanca 

· .·.·.· .·.·. · · c!~~P.Q~:~~~·.for 
· ·. . ·· 'FOR'i·$500 

.... ·. : . /:' ~: ·. otMy(~$.~~n 
·.·: '. ' :- . _,;:· . ,•,-, ,. ·, ''-' .:;. 

Ei#J~$·~o-r-w .~:· ·· · . ' ' . - ' ' ·, 

lequipped with ALL NEW RANGE PAtts>C:OiiPI~thvitb . · . . ,;<; 
Jtar!:et greens makes for a wonderl'lli.place to pmctic6. · · · · · . i.tn~•ifp.llr 

We also have several new models of clubs in our expanded demo program. Don't can also sign-up · · · pair ydulJP. Come join tl!e fun. A Senior 
shy, just ask the Pro Shop slllff about the demo program and they will be happy to is being consider~ if tnough· intefi\$tjs·~~··· D~lllt ~ ~n olitU. 
you try these new state of the art clubs "FREE". Miller or Mike Hicks for further info. This is a great way to meet new peoJ•Ie 

have lots of fun. 

. ,· 
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· · MQi~Stre~t ~i!fdos!l:. hll$ ambitious strategic .plan.. Don Millin', MainStreet. programs could be d.ev~logea btl\!~~ on 
· pla#sfor 'the. ®lliing f.~~. but 'that is p1;0jeet director, said the remdtli of the the information foll!ld in the mlll'ket 
!l~ng. 9Jlt ~~~ t}le lil'd,iJil¥l'. for je survey will help determine what coutSe S\U'Vey. As far as retention, Miller said 
gti)up'that.~ ~eell worlQng'ltattltbr to talte for asuccessl'ul ;fu.ture, .:... _ the survey. will tlill what additional 
·we '{las~ fivl! yi!it& to ·aceompli•lf'itli · The· survey was sent . out to goods and. serviceS" are needed that: a 
jlials. ' ·''• . . .• ' ,,, •i<•r:' _. . bl;l@nea~es, local residents: and visitors biiShJ~acolild ~dd.as 11£0'11!-l!lbnllnt.t:oa .~, .. 

. '!Atler·:sev«li''lt :·rem llf\ .Jab_othtg· to ~ lind put what needS !ll'e not being currentirivi!ntofY. ' ·•· ·· · · .. · 
. . ~,liMe it a re!!Uw, the gf!lup'iil ~Cit@d to m~f m .the jJgwntown area:. The in· "We want to add to their ~ty to 
· lilin!llln'e~·; co~liiQn J.m~,bJ~!.the fomud.ioi( Will b~ . cruripiled !\ltd ana· stay in businesS;" he smd; · 
-<fttiti' 'of 'May··· 1lii· 'tilil\slt''oiie'' :or 'the 'l,Yil!$~thi'$' co~ year ilpdwill be pre- · \ Tlie SliJVey -·do.ta el!.n also point out 

sti-{et$cap~·llll~r~y~!P~rit ~!Jlin*rtot:·tlle ~entetliil. a P\ibftc f«m11ll to m~ eVel;v- needed goods and ,aerviees. th.at a new 
iiUUW.WJtlil~HtSua~~1. BJiye;,. · Q~e;'awlij!e of' what ehlille~$ face .. the ~QS!ness ln.a;v be interested in m!!vid· 

1 ~1.~Jajl;w1tieldiai\i~$~e&t.,p_\ling Cliiil~ty._ . · ·. u I'<~ o ting. · •• <· ~-- ,.,..;· · . . • . , .,~ ,. 
. ft#: st!l~ ~d' tl'~~~ill~~~~\Jr~~·~llll•l~r ·· '· TM ~trllt!lgic pllm, wbicll m'll also To help'i!lsin~es on an edu~tlonal · .· · 
. ,wd~d.; md~)VJWcif: ,¥Ui~t~~ j~~~ ljxa:W 4;!)tn irif~tion reCeived ~- S)U'• basis; Millet . said they WOuld ,like, to 

/~W:i!Ul'ij~Blgli,J1le:9:· :~os~allls1 . J~etl!Q~d vey resUlt~ rnlJ help the group deCide .·work toge\IJer •'Vlth an otgjllllZation, . . 
l1g1.\tliJg lind li~tter-l!igilage. . . :· · · :. : w!Ueh' direetron it Will go, ' · such as <the Sl!llill BuS.ne~s Develop· ' . 

~=:~;=~t:r;: ~~~!; ~~ ~:!~ :: ;~;es;;s ~: !:~t b;:f:~ ~e~~~ef:tg4:~ ' 
~li;W Road. MainSl;reetis now wo~lting nee.d to take to get there," Miller said. draw on Miller's expefti~.i~ teae,hjvg .•. .. 

. , 

I 

. ol!.-g~~, f\mds 'ft~m _t~;.~a~J~i!Sla· .· .. 'A, \o.!lg•rarige jllan cal\: help tie ~very· · in ·the retaU profession on prodiie~on 
~- 'lilld federal~ -gtants to :c6,idin!U! · thlng together lifiu<:Jielp solve the area's preplll'atiQ.n and the art of selling, tors continue to answer that question 

; ~ngi~_eeri~ ~4,~~~~Ron,.:ofph!Jses . knllwn conce.flll!, such ail parlring, which informs ownel'll an~ managers on they will be standing by the new slogall, 
two ·an~ thtee; ffom .. FQrn to Mechem .downtown mafuter.ance and the -devel· how to present merchandise and how to "MainStreet, a Sense of Community and 
Dri\flj, and from ~try Qlub to ~~~ertt and · comJll~tion of t~ Ri~er und~r~l\lld phople and their . b~ying a Place of Public Celebration," 
·C~s LllJle~ , . • . : · .• , :.. · . TriUL The group Will be working With habit& . . . "Our role can be as big as we want to 
· MmJ:lStreet 1S m~ -~~yon.4 the the Village to solve thel!e problems for The group recently hosted a techni· make it. Ourjob is to provide the cham· 
str~et§"eii,p~: t!J.911gh; A}Hhe planning the benefit of all involved. cal.se,rrice. consultant ftom1ihe N atioiml ber (of commerce) .with something to 
for the ~~e~ y~Bi' will be based;-on. two . Anoth.er project tl).e group will be de· · Main. Street 9~nf'1r who: ptviewe~ the . _;promote and~he ~DC (~conomic ~evel· 
unp~t proJ~ctli, the eowp1etio!l of a · veiQping ill busin~s retention, re~r group's .1~rogre11s and questioned '!hat opm.~nt ·Cil!Poration) mth something to 
market survey and ·a ·Iong.term ment and education programs. lfh.ese its role 1s for the future, As bolll'd cwac· .sell, ~e smd. 
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Back Row: Sand1 KnoW, Jldlcla BaldQ~tadt11 llrtnda BuCkner, ~lhla MeMorth, Slrllrdn . 
Wicker, Vldty Daulton. . ' . . ' · · ' 
SealEd: KalllyiUcbudson, David KJng,Tom'Rig;by 

Member FDIC 401 Sudde:d;h RUidoso • 257 .· · · · 
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In More HometoWns Than Any Other 'Bank. · · .. · · .·. . . .. · ·. ··' 
ALAMoooR:I:lo • ALBuQuERQUE • ARTESIA • BERNALILLO • ·CAlu.snAD • CAtuuzozo •·CoJ.U\ALES • CuBA • DEMING • D:emR• 
EsTANciA • EUNicE • GALLuP • HAanRMAN • HoBBS • HotwMAN AFB. • JAt•LAs CRucss • to\YINGtON • MAGUALliNA • 
Moman • PoRTALES • Rio RANcHo • RoswnL • ~ · ' . · . . · · Zum 
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OJITO~lWEST & 
CONNOISSEUR CLASSIC · 

, The OktOberfeSt and Connoisseur 
. For 22 years, the Ruidoso Valley . Classic celebrations were reinstituted 
Ch~er of Comm;~ree lW! sponsored. by the chambllr tbis past Oetober,and 
perh(lps the lilO~~pr~atigiol!s":art ~~ti{:ll'eTmuny,'respectively, and wiU con., 
v~.Jn~tlda pill$ llf the eo,IU1trYi~brlii~i: '"t!nue t!l be. plAt ~-the. tt~ditional ape· 
artists from as far away as Miilll.eapta,' ot1)..~v~!1tmenua'lil ~heJuturl!, . 

~e~~::1oc:i ci:~:~ng extremely· tlt~:~tf!~~·~r;~:r:~~~ ~~ 
. . ·;"1'his yelll\ will be a mil~_stcme in· pol~ sallS,a~<ariil,~?d"fello.wship, . · ,, · 
8$!nUch as it Will be the lixfit year we while Conno1sseur OlasSlC: helps locals 
will)e able to protect the artistic dis~ and guests getready for the end of the 
pliiys and patrons ftmn our swiuri~r . , lovely winter ~eason with great wine 
ijlowers by bavfug Jill of. the hP.O~ itl•. : an.d lilt from this part of the world . 

. aid~· .at the new Ci~o. Events .C~tetj • · . ~t is certain these two events will 
says Bail11y. "We are· also hoping: that· · grow in importance ang stature and add 
the' movilfrom th11 outdoor lll'Ba at the w thi$ ar~is reputation as the 
track: $iR atttaet· .wen more· yisitors :.:jllaygroup~ of the So~thwest . 
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1993 

Ail annual summer event 
scheduled for July. The 

::best artisans around show· 
. case a wide range of media 

in this juried show. 

• 

The fimt weekend in October becomes a celebration of fall's ~ory. 
Includes a parade to arts and crafts, chile cookoff, and the list goes on . 

. ' • 1'1 • ·; • \ 

Mlil t6 tare Ottobet: • .a veritable 
Bavarian bash! A whole weekend 
full ofmusie,. food and drink. 

SU S,Oil ED J U ST0·8 IG 11 T ¢1· 

~~!!!~g~!fg 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 

P.O. »ox 698 • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
1·800-253·2~5 or (5051 ')57-7395 
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· bine more than 100 ye~ of~~al estaje . . . 
expenence. :. • ~ .· 
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Bill Pippin Real Estate-is'in the gell~ li'itc/~ 
' eral real estate bustne"'s ana Pippin is,: 

• • · • P!'OU~ · of the fact that ~tonl~r~ . 
· . st9pJn ·his ilffiJe and ~I}·~Qrt\lelp 

. all areas of the real estatelllatk~t. ·, 

Bill Pippin 
Real Estate 

Bill Pippin and his staff of experi
enced real ests,te agents are ready to 
serve customers at Bill Pippin Real 
Estate located at 1608 Sudderth Drive 
in Ruidoso. 

Pippin, who has been in the real 
estate business for more than 30 years, 
is the owner and qualifying broker for 
the company. All of his experience is 
right in this area. • 

Pippin is joined by Dean Haynes, 
JL. Wilson, Marge Woodul and Danny 
McGuire, and among them they com-

378-4016 

)OIJI 
lho river Ilia~ n.-.. dOIIJI 
,$1G0.000.130018 

"We deal m ewmbing tt~iilllots . 
ranches and from cabins tp castles, ·.· · · 
says Pippin. · .· , .. 

Pippin is, a director ·of the 1\oard pf' ·. 
Realtors and speaks with pri4e ajld' 
·enthusiasm about the state of the real 
estate uidustry in this •area. ML~ 
reported increases iii sales ;And produc~ 
tion at last December's awards banque~ · · 
and the Pippin staff-is pleased to be a · · 
part of that growth 'and $Uccess. . 

The company boasts. a. myriad of dif: 
fere11t listings in Uncoln County, in· 
eluding man{tbat stir the imagination 8lld ·her husb!llld have owned a· hqme 
of anyone with a wirJhlto own a primary here for ndatly 30 y&!U'B· . 
or second home up in the mountains~ Of ~JU;S~~~ey purchased tha~ home' 
down in the valley or out on the ranch from );lippm .. )elf.. . ·· .. • 
land where Billy the :IGd rode. Marge WoodUI h!iS 16 year's expen· 

Pippin is proud of the professional e~too in Ri!idoso'o~~ real estate. mark~t. 
Realtors who work in his office. She has lived in the RUidoso area for 

Dean Haynes has worked with the more than 20 .years. 
firm for more than five years, but was Danny McQUire, retired from the Air 
already in the .real estate business in Force, was in the real estate business in 
Hobbs before moving to this area. She Las Cruces before settling in RUidoso. 

REAL El 
257-4228 .· 

' . 
Deun Haynes 25.7..4393 J.L. Wilson .378-8568 
Danny MtGulre ZSS..4001 Marge Woodul2~7-7681 

. BiD Pippin 378·48'11 . . 

.,. -~:- . 

• 

1()0$ Sudderth :Ot1re.R~dusn;N~w MI.!Jtioo8834S · . ' ' . ' . ' 

' -;:,·::''~;~·,:~"~~i~:·_-:::.'·:.~··.··.: : .... (~.: .. ~. ···---~--•.. . . . ~· 

.. . ·' .•. _:'.., ·, . 

J;t:W'llsiinh~'iivedlnt'lte'RiUdo~·. / 
ar~a ro.r ~tttll th,!IIW~ars,_bj\t Wid~ 11. 
big c~er ·c~lilige when he switch~1l 
from .t¥ ~t1!Pl he.a}th field -to teal. 
estatll. Ue 1s a horseman and h~ a spe. 
ciill interesU~ lii!ting and selling ranch 
land. · · · · · 

To list that castle or find the home .of 
your dreams, call Bill Pippin· Real 
Estate, 25.742281 or stop by the office at 
1608 Sudderth Drive. 
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2160 Highwav 70 Easi In R1ddoso Downs, New M~xlco ~ ;l78.4292 

0o o , , , I ' ',• 

·;: :.-: 
' 'f_ • .. . . .OPEN.. 

. ' 
'., 

. . .. ·:. . . . MONO~Y, TUESDAY 

. -~~--.. ·- AND THURSDAY 
. e' Q~i!:l;~ . .};~'~) :_~ .. _" • , , , . Di?RS OPEN AT 6 PM. 
~~.t:"J,.U.I::LJU<;: · · · · · Concession Food & Dri11ks 

.... , .. :·: · . . . No Alcollol Ai/owpd or Se1·ved 
: . The Rmd030 Seitoma OI\Ib.i$•.smaU Jll,edie~ ~o~totl1. C9»C!l~ned .AA9~t the Clean '·Separate Smolci!IC and Non-Smoking Areas 

'"mm~)ill!i~~~\fljrJ!f!,1Jf.i~~-9~~{t9/:\Ye.l(l\fii;;;A~PJ$iJli~;;r'!!\,!!Jl~~~· ""' "''' •:1 .,., .• un. ;"·"~ mw1~UnJJH' • ·•• . 
~bist'O!tl~e~·tltLl~~ln County. . . 'lfeariug dilf!Culij~~,::.r,.veiltoaiiy,-S'p'lecll 6:30PM Early B1rd Blackout! 

• . 'Thi~ugh l;be Charity l3ing(l Project, andhe~i&thetlU\jorcharitablepro- GAME MASTER CARD- $6.00 
,RiJido.so. s .. en.· o)ll .. IJ. .. Cllll.. . . assist manv ject. of Sertoma clubs, with the Ruidoso SP"CJAL $1 00 . . "' h l t h d EACH " • !Gam<'.li.4, 8. 9, 11, 15! · 
c~ariW1le ~glllliza~ona and b"Ven indi· club .re~arly .· e ping peo~d) w o nee 

. Vlduals,needlngspecific help. heartl)gmds, speech therapy an~ such. , e~RLY a1RD tPur~leJ ·Blackout ::::: s 125.oo 

. . 'l'he brightlY ~ghted and coillf'ortable Ruidoso Sertoma, chartered m 1979, 2 Red card. SJraigh;~mgo EJ ··. s so.oo 

Sertoma BingoHall is conveniently lo· regularly screens pre-school children 3 0 """ card . ooub/8 Postage stamp ,, ",-~·f ::! $ so oo 

cated at 2160 Bighway 70 East in and regolar students every year 4 BIG E, H, X or z Callers Choice (Brown) $ 175.00 
Ruidoso Downs. It's easy to find and through the schools, using a commercial 
there's plenty free parking. van equipped with soundproof hearing 
. Und~r the leadership of Robert Bat- test equipment. 

tin1 RQy .. Seay and .A. D. Powers, the Ruidoso Sertoma Club was the 
Sertoma Club and its Bin~o op~ation founder of Little League basketball and 
have_ progressed from an 1dea mto a Lincoln County Youth Soccer. Other lo· 
reality.· · cal projects include donations to Meal· 
, Walter Merchant, a Sertoma mem· Care Home Health Services scholar· 

ber, is. the g~e !'lan~ger of the Bi~go ship~ and school and youth actlvities. 
operation With_ bigh Ideals of making Since opening Sertoma Bingo last 
the Sertoma B~n1o Hall ~ home away year, the club has been able to help 
from ~OJile fgr Citizens of~coln eouncy many .people, including a ferrier who 
and VISitors who coma to R~doso. • was hurt and needed help getting 
: New ~l;!I~Utetized eqwpment, . ~ started in llllOth~ vocation. The el~, 
new morut0r~~t·~W@blusl4,td c~·,usiil~ .• funds~tlll,seil through ~ty 
and non.·~oldrlp~om, combl!leil· 'Wlth Bingo, ga\lli binnnon&y to he~p bim 

. the latest 1ll MSOCiated supplies, were train as a speech therapist. He mtends 
adde4 last )tear to make ~e S~rtorua to pracl:ice iJYRuidoso. . : . · · 
Blngo.Hall iUJleasant expe?ence for all. 'J'!te club. ~so Ma provid~d. a Closed 
.• Rw~oso aerf;oma reCtllved a gam· caption ll)Qemne on a telilVISJ.On for a 

bling lice~e.f~'Oll\ the state on J~ 24, girl wll:ois deaf. . . . 
· 1991, and wtiated the Hall which JS an It takeS' money to provide the kind of 
· ~xact .duplicate of all other Sertoma Semce Til Mankind which Ruidoso 
··Bingo Hiills.ln New Mexico. Sertoma $ertomllllll are dedicated to giYil:Jg. 
has 10 employees WI"th a payroll of ~at!s where the Sertoma Bingo Hall 
$4,~00 a month which equates to a fits in. · 

· $861000' a month i:inpac~ ·on the Iacal Officers of this year's Sertoma Club 
economy. have continued this conunitment for a 
· Organi$g and operating a Bingo long time. This yeat's officers are all 

Hall doesn1t just happen. lind the many charter melilbel'il with at least five 
· hours ofhatd work donated by Sertoma years membership in the club. · 
memnei'll is for ~ne purpo~e - Service Sertoma is serving the community on 
ToManldnd-tqeSe$nlaCiubmotto all levels by pro\liding a wholesome 
made rl!al tbrougli its membem. . . . pla~ to spend nu &vening, while help-

.Sertblna wns tounaed Aprilll, 191.2, Ing out EOme people who may not be 
. in St. Louis, 1\fissouri.ltsfoundemwere able to help themselvea. 

.. 
. ' 

5 P~,;rple Card· Double Bmgo 

... L ""':e (ireen Card· Ctazy TtaTup Dcwr.a"~'"'WII'"''II 
Go to Card . Smal/ p,cture Frame wound 11\o FREF ·~COl 

INTERMISSION 

9. U·PICK·EM 

... 
13 Dart< Bluo Card· Block of Nme ::: 

'< L•gN BlUe Card. Sox Pach. Without Using Frss Spacol ;: 'I 
15. CRAZY L (Gre~n) . 

$ 50.00 

$ 50 00 

$, 50 00 

$ 240.00 

$ 125.00 

$ 50 00 

$ 50.00 

$ 260.00 

$ 50 DO 

$ so 00 

$ 185.1!0 

· 6 Krazy Kif~ r, !:1 For a Fun Sllpriso 

Total Maximum Allowed Payouls $1500.00 
. . 

DOUBLE SESSION SUNDAY 
' 

2:00PM 
4:30PM Sftort Session (6 Games} 

Master Card· $6.00 
Special No. 6 • $2.00 

BINGO W[fH HOUSE NUMBER -· S1,0D0:.JACIQ>QT · 

s 100.00 

s 100.00 

5 100.00 

4 ReauL~R. sumo & 4 coRr~~s. venow Q 
5. BNO • JAILHOUSE • Ponk : : : 

s 100.00 

$ 100.00 

6. BLACKOUT (Specla~ With Hou!ltl Number $1000.00 

Winning Patterns 
eauem 
O•agona! Bmgo 
Sora,gh1 S.ngo 
4-Comers 
Pos1ago Stamp 
Two Numbers Ollly 
Sman 01amond 
One Number Only 
ve~•cal B>ngo 
No Numbets 
C·azy.T 
C•azy·L 
Lerrer X 
Large Doamana 
S.,an P•clur.e Frame 
S!otlt of.Ntne 

. .Li4.:Cnse So .. 409 . 

Pavs 
S 2 DO 

2 00 
2.00 
2.00 
l!.OD 
5.00 
5.00 

100Q 
10 00 
2500 
2500 

'0000 
1 00.01} 
10000 
100(10 

Without Houso Number $5DO.QO 

·· .. 

Total Maximum Allowad Payouta $1500.00 

SILENT BONAIIZA BINGO GAME 
GnttiOGliulps 

24 balls puiUld by tho ca::er<7-lh ap!ayer assisting 
& vMtying the ban~ pulled 

5 B's, 5 rs, 5 N's, 5 G's and 5 O's wm be pulled 
and sea up in lhU bingo matllono to be 

diSplayed on 1M Bonanza Board 
Games SOc eaeh 

. and non·winning games may be traded rn 
Wilh $1.00 for 3 more games 

. . 
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You can alwaya count . on Cattl&<' · · 
· Baron to consistently ~rovide delici~'¢ · ·· 

food in a comfortable, relaxing atfuo-.'' 
sphere. 

· - • · •· • ,. ~.] ~hol;l~Jl come as no $11l'Jlrise, con· · 
B!denng tliey've been doing it for over . 
j.6. years. · · · ••· ' 

· The RUidoso restaurant is one of five 
Cattle Barllll-8taurants serving south· 
eastem New 'Mexico. The first opened i 
in Portales· in 1976, followed · 
restaurants in Hobbs, Roswell and · 
Cruces. 

"However, our Texas neighbors are· 
in for a treat when Cattllli Baron ·goes 
interstate and plans the opening of the 
sixth location in Lubbock this April," 
say the Wilsons who own and operate 
the successful chain. 

. ;· ' ' . 

'· 

While the decor is easually elegant, 
the bill of fare is rtlasonably priced·· 1....._--'----~-..,.-----.,.. 
making it a favorite dining destination · 
to visiting skiers and race fans, and a whether it be fresh fish, seafood, chic\· to nmnft a tew. · · • . 
wonderful dining out place for Ruidoso en, or combination platter all entretts A frothy cappuccino or rich ~spresso 
residents. incl11de a trip to the salad bar featudng is another deliglttful way to. e~~d,.-your 

Cattle Baron restaurants revolve fresh vegetables and homemade salads, dining experience. 
around the open grill where chefs busily along with Cattle Baron's own fl'eshly 
prepare succulent dishes. While tender baked bread. The lounge provi~s a comfortable 
generous cuts of steak and prime rib Be sure to save room for dessert. The place where you can sit back &Jtd un
have been a mlijor contribution to the Cattle . Baron dessert tray will tempt wind with old friends ot enjoy a cocktail 
success .of the chain. even t41! Atwngest willed vd.tn choices 1!f with new ones. · · 

The same quality approach applies to Bailey'a Irish Creme pje, bourbon peC8J1 · Cattle Baron would like to than 
all of the taste tempting offerings, . pie, carrot cak;e IU.ld Kentucky pie just . Ruidoso for jts growth and prosperity. 

Appetizers · · 

Deep-Fried Zucchini ........................................... 2. 95 
Deep-Fried Mushrooms ...................................... 2.95 
Skillet of Sauteed Mushrooms ............................. 3. 75 
Shrimp Cocktail ................................................... 5. 95 
Mozzarella Cheese Sticks ........•....•..................... 3.75 
Deep-Fried Potato Sldns ...................................... 4.50 
The Sampler ......................................................... 4.25. 

Choice Beef 
Prime Rib 

Regular Cut... 14.25 Trim Cut....11.25 Lite Cut ... 8.75 
Baron Club Steak ............................................... 9.50 
K. C. Strip Steak ....................................................... 8.25 
Steak Teriyoki .. ~~ .................................................. 9,.95 
Filet Oscor ......................................................... 14.95 
Beef Kabob ........................................................... 9.25 
Filet Mignon ...................................................... 13.50 
New York .......................................................... 12 .. 50 
Chopped Steak ................................................. 6. 95 
Rib Eye ............................................................... 12.95 
Chicken-F.rled Steak .......................................... 6.95 
Steak New Mexlco .............................................. 9.25 

Chicken, Etc. 

® 
est 1976 

• 

Soups & Salads . 
Burgers 

Children's Menu 
Available 

·' 
- .,.- ·; I' .• ' .. . ' 

Seafood 
.... _ 

o~o·-: 

•• ,.".. • ,--:_t .•. 
··- · ....... ThdJesh Catch Market Price ·. . ~ . ,· ~- . . 

Fre$h · CCittisti ....•. 4 ••• ••• , •••••••• ~······. ·~·····,:;·.} • ••• .:.. ........... 7~ 95 
~ .... -Sauteed ScaJiops ............ .' .......... ~~-: ..................... -"9.95 

JumbO Shrimp ............................ u .......... ·····~~ ........... , 9 .25.. 
Sh-rimp·Terlyakl ......................... ~ ........... -············· .... 9 .2S-
Mahi MOhi .......... ~ ....•.. ~ ....... ~··············•········~.· ....... u.8.25· · 
:Lobster Tait ........ ~ ................................... l! ..................... l5. 95· 

· Blackened Catfish ...... ." ...... ~ ........ ; ... : ... u ...... , .... , .. 8.50:~-
Aiaskan King Ctab legs ..... : ............ ; ... ; ............. 2,1.95·:· 
· Half Order .... ,, ................ ~ .......... ~ ............... ~ ..... !.13.f95· 

Halibut .......... ~. • •••••. ••• •••• ••• .. u•• • •••• ,,,, ~· ••••f'••. •••• ~ •••• N •••• .;, •• 9 .·25 
Captain.•s Plc;~Her ............ ..,,.~ .......... ~ ........................ ~9.50 
Stnlrnp and Chicken Kabob~ •. : ......................... 10.95 
· Scampl .......................... ~"·.,··;,.~ .............. u~ .. ; .• ,: ...... · • .; •••••••• 9.2!; " 

~- . . •. .·,· . ". . . . .. . ..... ' ' . •: ' 

. . Combinations 
. · · · · I.Qb$fei fait '· 

' ~ .. 

WithTop$irloln, ........ t8.95 WlthPrirne Rib ........ 20.95 
' . · · : AICISkattl<fog Crab LiiJgs . . : · ·. ·· . ·' 
. Wittt1'op.Sirlon.: ...... J6.95 With Prirne~lb ....... .t~.9s; . 
· · . . . Jumbo Shrimp · · • 

. . . · \VJthTopSir!oln ... , ........ n.9o WithPtimeRib •. !.~13.9S:·. 
SUN•THUI$1lam.:.:~:~iJpm · ..• • ... · . ShriM()1~1iYdkf .-·< . . .· ... · . · .. 

Chicken Terlyakl ............................................ ; ... 7.25 ~RI· S:'AT 11 am ·10:311p· m. : .· WiJI'IfopSlrloln ........... f2.95 V{Jfh Ptlrn(JRib~ .. , ... l.4.9$ 
925 r .. -·.· ·... ~OMpf .... ··· .. · .. 

cBahrlbckeeqnueOCschaicr.k .. e •• n .............................................. 7.25 . . . . . · w .. ,t.h"op'e~lrtoln ........ ;,l ~ .. 95 Wit. h Prima R_· ibi .. ~ ... ;] ..l'$ . 
••••••••••••••••••••n,..•••••••••••••••••••• • . . '11 "1 ~ 

Hawaiian Chicken ............................................. 7.25 657 SUdderth Drive · · . ~teak andCcitfish ... '.! .. ;~ ..... ; ... ,l.~.~;;.,;,~.m,;.,, ... ; ... ,9.9S · 

• 

Chicken Strips .................................................... 7.25 2S7e93SS .. · ... e ,.; • • • •. · • • •• • • • •• • • · •.• • S~allqp~ . ''· '• ·· ... ·. . . . . ·.· ; .. · . . .. 
Blackened Chicken ........................................... 7.50 . . · · ... ' .. • . · .. · : • · · ··· · ·· ·• With top Sirloin .. :'";. 13-.25 VIi!~ ~rr~e Ril) •• ~ ..... 15.25 · · •. ·· 
Chicken Mornay ................ u ............... "~ ........ ,. ..... ~7.SO.. . ~ · ~I: ·. · · .. I· . ·. St~alt& l=ettucrne •. ,. ...... ~.~ ..... ~, .... -, .. u •• t~ ... u .. ,-.. •••• ,.,.~ .. ~~ .... 9425 

ALL ENTREES INCLUD£ OUR EXTE'NSfVE SAlAD SAR AND CHOIC~ Of SlOE ORDER · . · • . ·. . · . 
~ .. -':'.' •,,., .. ._ > < • •">.'., ._,_:~": • ._.e • <. ,,,' '~ ~ .• ~: '"" ,• _''' < -:. ; ,.', ". ""'• > , ..... ', :'.,.,.,,," 0 ' 
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Day·and Father's Day specials. 
events. 

Outdoor m~~s un the vetm;tda 
have dra:W!l din~rs ''.and •·mUSic lovers · 
from Jloswelt; Ruidoso· iutlFtht<iughout 
the valley fol' the past two- and a half 
years. The-performances begin in May 
and run through -st.-·· ., · · · . 

Guests ll)sli •can pi~ on · Mother'!! 

%mie's Silver Dollar is· open yesr
roi.lnd, serving • dinner Wednesday 
through Sunda:y from 5 to 10 p.m; and 
lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sat
urday and ·Sunday. 

The restaurant and the picturesque 
veranda is available for weddings, pri· 
vate parties and for all occasions. 
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. summ.B f;.PM;DI SlimS 
4tli ~~u!ll Springfest . · 

. ·::· f 

SulldPl'. Mat Ur4 .. 
2:30~M to??? 

BiD Ervin 

E thsr' ·I! . ·.£' n t' ~~J: ~,JU' MUe " 
··. Satatr,,.y,~une4tll 
. · 2:i!O.PM>to ??? 

"S·p·,.,. .. t·t~ 'fi " ~ ..... "' ' ..... e , 
ta"tmJ• 

Fourth o( .JUly Concert 
Smi®y,July 4~ 

2:30PM t({6:30 PM 
CREOLE JAZZ BAND .. 

Sunw. AuPst ZZmj 
2:30 PM to ??? 

(Playground for the children) . 
' ~ ' ' ' . . -
' .. ·:': . . -· . . ' .. - ; .· .. 

. ' -~~ . . ' 

' • • 

·:. . ' ·~ ,• . 

'I'IJtY:EMNbA.ISAfJ$0 
·~·····~·~· ·· ....... ·.~· .. ,. ·o·a· ·. . ', ' . - ' ' ', - " . -

· . . ~ - . - -· " 

PARTIES • WEDDINGS • MEETINGS 
Catering Service Available 

OPEN FOR 
DINNER: Wednesday· Sunday 

6-lOpm 
LUNCH: Saturday and Sunday 

11:30 am - 4:30pm 
For Reservations Call 

653·4425 
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The Results Are In \atiom\·ide. 

We're Rat , 
Customer ·service~----

-~ ' ' . ' . 

. 
In a srudy by The Wnthlin Group, the Cl!NTIJRY 2113 system WdS rated number one by 

homeowneiS nationwide in 12 separate categories, from ''Who gives its rustomem the 
best service" 10 "Who does the best job at helping sell a home.• Trust your home to a 
member of the CENTURY 21 system. 
Dlscover The Power Of Number 1. D 

Aspen Estate 
7271\irechem Drive 

(505) 257 ·905'1 • 1-80(1.6511-2773 
OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK 

IT'S AS GOOD AS DONETM 
CENTURION° 

Award Winning dPJ!M&SJ til 
1992. Office 

~N11.YOVR/SDANDOPER4Jm 

. ' 
•' • '"' -~~~ •L 0 0 0 L • •' 

' ' ' 

·-·' 

,,. t 

'• 
' ' ' •. "c 

_ _ RuiMsds. : Cen~t~a~ ~pen. R~af •• ~,~tJiry-, 21 Aspen Real -lllstate's- co~· 
~~tate oft'i~.e h()}ds tfi~ · liistinefion 1>f · a~Stilnt high percentage share of Multi· 

-being the top prodUCing Century 21 of·· pte:.L!stipgs Service li!itings in _the 
lice in New Mexico.. - . _ :RIIidoso lll'ea. That wa$ at 37 p.ercent 

The local office, o~ed and ~cted la!lt year, . . ·_ , 
by James Paxton, is the o~ qne· jri . And-when the ofiitie closes, the tell!ll.· 
New Mexico honored with the Century work C!lntinues ·for members .of the 
21 Centurion Award in 1992. .. CenturY 21 ~pen Real l!istate's stall'. 

Those honors havll been etn'lled in a They place a high priority. on e.om· 
iH&Jqq~~Di~!;ptM tfr ;17roun7 pft~fititinwh~reveta· 
1989, 1990, 1991 and ~992. · ._ . worthwhile project is under way. · 
. "Our 20 agents had more than $15 The office is a member ofthe Ruidoso 

million of our listings sold iii 1993," said V.alley Chamber of Colllil)erce, l!iconom· 
Paxton, who is proud of his tirm'~ sue- ic Development Corporation of Lincoln 
cess on the hom:e front as well as m the County and the Ruidoso Boar.d of 
Century 21 region. Realtors. Agents tak11 · on leadership 

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate is lo· responsibilities in those organizations, 
cated at 727 Mechem Drive in a ram· as well as others. 
bling log house that has been converted Century 21 associates have logged . 
into plenty qf office space to accom· thousands of yolunteer hours working 
modate the 24 agents and their S\lpport through ciVic and service oxganbations, 
staff. . the schools and churches. Theirll ac· 

Paxton is the president and qualify· tively involved in the annual Casa 
ing broker. . Esperanza benefit sponsored by the 

The office, in business here for 11 Board of Realtors. 
years, is open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. · Century 21 Aspen Real Estate US!!B 
seven days a week. The telephone num· its team approach in providing full ser· 
her is 257.-9057. · .·.- .. . ... .. · \lice to its·cUents. llesideillisting and 

. Centurf 2~ .Aspen Re'~ .Eat~ij is a sellm,giMme~ thifolliee _offe~ property 
conglomerate of SQV:enc ctnnpll!Ji~a that ~ailligemetlt with more thlm '100 
joined together under the: goldliil~IU!net' residentiai properties to rent ttightly, 
of Century 21. l f. · · ~ · - ,eeklyot;mtln\hly. . . -~ · · 

Service is a eo~ent at Q~tuey · If you cQnll) t'ot a visit and .Un~ that 
· 21 -Aspen Real Bsmte, and f!l Provide you :Want tO star fOra lifetintt!, stop by 
th~ ~est setYice PGSSI'ble, tnli office is Centiir¥ 21-· w~ete All.i)en;ll~veloplll~nt 
bwlding an Alto field office, Con$truc· can proVitfu.clllitoill plans and ®J!Sfuie· 
tion was starte~ · with · a March 8 tion tailored to yo!D' personal budgt¢ 
groundbreaking.. . · and tastes. . . · 

"We are ~cited by the many op· Century 21 Aspen Ileal Estate wants 
portunities the additiollli1loeation will to make it easy for you to ~nove on up to 
provide to "!\Pand Pill' se~Cil to Alto the mo~~toP• '-!he a'ency oft'~ a 
and surrounding areas," smd Paxton. . free Relocation ~wde Wltb . evem_hing 

"In all operations: we stri\ie for . you ·need to.· ~ow· • about -.getting 
professional real estate knowledge, and organiZed fotasuteessfulmove. -· : · 
have a dedication to honesty, integrity . · ·•• • · · · . • 
and respo!ISive~ess to eVery custo,met . · .ffyoti'te cart the miwtt. enlist the help 
we have the pnvJ1ege ofwor1dng Wlth," ofRuidps:o'~ whmint•teillll~ Century 21 
he addfld. · · . • ·. " . Aspen Real Ettate .Ine., 727 Mechem 

• 

·Tho teltili. efl'ort is demonsttared by MV!l,oical12o7·9057. · . · 
' . 
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MEL ADAMS 
VIce President 

-,r,r- ,-,,·~·tr•-'1'"'1.1, . . 
·i .· .. 

. . ,. . ' ·'' . . . . 
:- ' . -- -... , .......... _ .. 

' -• .. -- '. 
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: _, 
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· _"40 Ye!ll's ·o~'$ervtce to Linco1n Ca!inty", the c~i· ~))aile 
by Rui4c;>$6 Smte B~ on December 4, 195,3 to be of service for 
all the baDlong ·needs of the Ruidoso com!nunity . 

. c;:~untvisjus~.as strong tQ®y as it was the.iJ/ · · 
we'b~e11lil&i\fl(f'l)~~Bt-lfogether as < ',. 

the Q1tect()l'S; Qffjcers, ·Employees a,nd most ' ', '' o~·, 
. CU:stomer$ who ,have J:telped to make this homeowned and operat• 
ed bank a.strong atld stable financial institution. . 1 

The·. Officers ·you see in this pi~ture were recently given proino· 
tions not only because of their banking experience, but for the . · 
t;ledication 'given to their jobs in serving the Jiuidoso ~mmunity 
and Lincoln County. Some ·of the Officers .promoted have been 
with the bank for ®DY years and are considered "Ruidoso State 
a,·ank". For instance, Susie Jacobs began as a teller in 1969, 
Dlli"lene Bpbb began as a teller in 19&3 and Cheryl Mark began as . 

. teller in 191!0. Soin~ of our newer emplQyees life Dan i.\11stin ·.· 
•Who· began ~ Compttoll!i in 1989, Ann Philllps sew¢ths Loluf · 
Administration Officer of the bank from 1982-1985 ~returned . , 
to Ruidoso State Bank in 1991 as Vice Pres~dent~ Teres;ro 

. An4eJ:~o!l joiped. W.~ ~ in -1992 in the p9siti9ij .. ~f ~~~stStant 1 
< Yice·l'tesident and Mel Adams began representbig us. in real 
· estate ilt t99t. We are~¢ to reco~ these omcers for their 

outstanding aceomplishm.elif8 tlnddedication. · 

We. invite you to come by any of the branch locations and let our 
· friendly staff help you today, as we have done for the past 40 
years, with all your banking needs. 

-,,. 

• Main Branch • Gateway Branch • North Branch • 
• Capitan Branch • Carrizozo Branch .. · 
• Jiwdoso Downs Race Track Branch • 

' 

P.O. Drawer B 
(505) 257•4043 

. .. 
• ~ . > ,' •. , ·,_ 

MEMBt:R • ,.,. 
FDIC~ 

• 

"'· .... ~· ,-' . _,- . 
,. ..~.~~ ~- · .. 

·-~~ii:-·',;~:f_:.:_ :: 
... 

'-· 

. .... 

CHERYL MARK 
A$sfstant Cashier 

•· DARLENE BOBB 
A'ssistant Cashier 

'. 

' ' > 

-' -' ' . ' •, 
·' ' ... 

•• 
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Mountain ·s,o.d·s·· · :· . · , . 
• ,_:.~t .. ·; ,, • • . 

. ' -' .. ··;:' <~~::-·_:~,..'; __ ·.---·-;·:. '. . . _,· '- ._ ,' l " ' 

The beautifW.:tli¢'.ofthe ~OIA\~IU!l the more info~!ll Apaeb~ Tee overlook~ 
Gods, ~ . wotlil.~class resol$' h~~~~i ~ts · ing the .golf eolil'se ®4lake. • .·· 
among the grassy bills·ofthe ~~~~~plero Uve ente~ri.t is often present
Apache Indian Reservation in the edin the In-.(\·ila lounge, and the pjano 
shadow of Sierra B. Janca peak:· · · · bar is a gathering place where !@eats 

grollll,de On the grounds, as is the Tee 
Pe~Arcade. 

Th~ Inn . of the Mountain Gods has can relax and watch the sun set. 
been m ~usmess for 18 years under the . Casino Apache is' located on the 

Outdoor recreation includes the trap 
and skeet ~ge, horseba~lt riding, fish· 
ing, boating, tenni~, basketball, vol· 
leybilll lind, in season, bjg game llunt-

leadership of Mescalero Tribal Pr~- · . 
·dent Wendell Chilli!·; ~d«ll!. ~2.~i !s .. _:._~~~~~ 
the generalmanager-_and;Jtt~lfaZii~'l.SJ;', · ·. ..

1 director of sales and marketing. . · 
The Inn, with its 18-hole 

championship go!£ eourse and a· full· 
range of resort amenities, employs 250 
people in the winter and 525 in the 
busier summer season. . 

The golf course, which has been fea
tured in national , golflng magazines, 
was designed by Tea Robinson. 

The guest rooms are spacious and 
comfortable with one aection recently 
refurbished, including new carpet, new 
drapes and new furniture. 

Enjoy fine dining in the award· 
winning D® Li Ka dining room featur
ing a tiintastic Sunday brunch, or eat in 

IMtfUio 

• 

• mg. 

., 
. 

P~ad'~ /1/f/ftJ«<(tJe.t' 
The Re-opening of our NewlY Decorated, Luxuriou$ Guest Rooms! ' · : . · .· 

' . 
For individual guest room reservations, call Z5'7·514l.ext. 744.0 « ToU Free-l.S00.545·9011 . · 

For group guest room reservations, call Z574431 or Toll Free l.S00-545.fi040 
+•)+++++++++ 

FANTASTIC PLAY AT AN EXTREMELY AFFORDABLE FEE! . · 
Play our 18 ho1e championship go1f colll$l· THRU MARCH 1993, SPI!CIAL WEEK-DAY RATES •• ; · 

Call the Pro ShQp for tee times· 257-5141, ext. 744 or Ton Free 1.800446·2963 

++>++++++++ 
ENTERTAINMENT ALERT! Watch Our Ads FOl' Eittertainment Information For The Summer 1993 .......... 
TRAP & SKEET SHOOTING RANGE IS OPENlEAR'ltOUND, WEATHER PERMITl'JNG 

Call257-9770 or 257-5141, ext. 7448 • GunRenJal, targets ond'$hells are available at the Range Shop 
+++.++++e)++. 

., 
• 

7 • ,' • 

,. 

TENNIS COURTS, BADMINTON COUlt'l't BASKETBALL AND TEE PEE ARCAJ)E 
For The Under21 crowd me apen. weather permitting 

BOATING AND HORSEBACKRIDINGWlLL BE AVAILABLE SOON • 
......... .t.o~ ···~ ..... -.. ... 'V'V '·.,' ...... ~ ........ .... 

NO NEED FOR A BORING DA'f,BlUNG tOUJl omNDS TO CASINO APACB)t, 
LOCATED IN THE CONVENTIONS CENTER- OPEN 10 am D 1 am DAILY .· 

-(MlJ.tt /)e Qvet~1 Years To Enter) · 
. . .•• ~ ............. . ... ..... ".. .· ·. . . . 

· Our beautiful,l scenic DANUKt\·DJNJNG lOOM IS OPEN l)Ail.f. . 
Come on out and enjoy a scrumptious bre81dii$t; lunch or dillrtllt'<ll aleisflt'elypa~-and watch for the birds, ducks and 1J(lrhliJ)ll a deer or two. . .· · 

· . 2S'/•~14l eJtt1555 . ·. · · · . ·· · . . . ' . . . 
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MOVING . ; : .RIGHT DIRECTION . . 
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. . 
2,547 

• • 
• 

. , 

1:W1 1US 12.fl9' 12·90 12-111 12·92 

· .1\vo Locatioll$ . 
' . . - . - . '' . . - -~- . . 

Uppet Catlyl}n Branda · · 

, .. 
' 

' ' . ' 

' . 257·9031 . 
• . I Main Office > 
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·· 451Sudcletfu · : . . . . . . .. . . · ·, . . 
2S7<4o3s~ ·. . . ·F•··· ·R··.s· •. T'N· ·~t NAL BANK. 

· , . • ·· I ,I, , I I' 'P f"l, 0 I . I I . . P • , 

. ,·_·. ' WE fiEVER.,FOR~ET, ~.'.11'S,.VOUR MON.EV~~ · .. 
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Park Ce ......... · ••.. etery .. ·· ,.·~:· .. :_··}·:· .···."' .. ' ... ·· ~;.~ 
>rev .. er, · said .Edwar4s.. , 

:PIU.II. thri!U.Ch state~ 
. ailtbOritf , !m'e~t• · . 

' .... • .-~-"-~-"'~"' •: I -.. J<'"' 

. · · · is it necesslltY for family 
.. buy a plot or friends to p3y $50to $100 a year for 

" ""'!-·· . ' 

· ·• · sometimes · uPkeQp oft'!Jeir loved'one's gravesites or 1 

•1•11 .... ,ya\\l;i)inEJ:Ii~allly cares for to tey. to fin~ the time to do it them- able to serve you or your f~ly mem• who wish an expression of remem· 
the . .· .. but ...... is n(lt always selves," said Edwards. hers. . . ; brance on special days," said Edwards. 
trlje,. . . . . . . .. · !l yearly ehwge, "And no. longer is it necessary to He said the memorial park is Edwards has engaged Tim Rich as 

. aJ!d'~(i~ ai'!l .. rif:vet: ~~i.tt'ed that they . worry about the ap~e.arances of nearby designed to accommodate the needs of sales manager to help your family 
Will ·care for the grounds. properly. At ·sites or the grounds,' he said. Lincoln County residents for years to · throug4 a difficult time or to assist you 

• 

. ·. ,'· ,._ 

the liJ~m~rlal park; though, ~ere is pe~- Edwards. said pepple can be certain come. Plots for individuals, famili!!S, iii·: in prearraJ'Igement detirils. 
P.etQal~e·for eaeh p1ot With no addi- . of a permanent" ~emorial ceme~ery, · fants and urn memorial are also ilvail-
ti!lnal year1y charges. · ·· dedicated to preserving and enhancing able. . 

Roads io 'the facility are illso well the· beauty and serenity of the coun- "The beauty of the cemetery is 
mdi*tjjpled {or easy access to the site. tryside. · · ensured by regular maintenance and 

Tit~:~ceml)tel)l approve.d lllld.regis- eare of the lawn andplantirigs, watered 
tered; ·by' the State ot · ij\w ;Mexico, The memorial. p~lt, located just a by a new sprinkler system and pro-

then~(i~~t ~A~!!-1!9ce il!Jd care of few miles e.~ o!,Rui.do, .. • so on U.S. High- tected by secure water rights. A flower 
e ·. gro~~;" p,antlllgtt an~ gravesites way ,70 on tlJ.e l:Juid~s~ River, is avail- placement .semce is offered· for those; 

. ':,. 
- J -. 

.. 

RlJmOSO - HONDO . . 

VALLEY MEMORIAL PAlm 
... CEMETERY. 

Edwards and Rfeh mvite everyone in 
the area to come and tour the Ruidoso 
Hondo Valley Memorial Park and see 
for themselves what this memorial park 
has to offer. 

For more information, ~I 378-8118 
or write' to PO Box 88~, Ruidoso . 

Lincoln County~ Only Endowment Care Cemetery 
Serriag Lincoln County & The S~undlng Area . 

PERPETUAL ~TENANCE AND CARE OF THE GltOUNDS, 
·PLANTINGS AND GRAVESITES ARE PAID THROUGH ~TATE 

. APPROVED CEMETERY AUTHORITY INVESTMENT$. 
FamUy andl'ri~nds 

Need No Longer Wo~ About 
. ' ~-

.Annual Mailltea•ttee Fees • The Appearance Of The Grounds • Prearrangement Available . . .. 
· Ruidoso ·Hondo Valley MemQricll Park is Dedicated To 

Presen1e And .Enhance The •auty Aftd Serenity 
Of Our Belolled Countryside. 

PlotiJ For IndlvidnaJs, Families, [nfants, .And Um Memorlals Are Available . 
. trlower Placement Service Available . 

. trot M'f»~:r;;fot1118,tl0n Or_. Tour Of The GrOUilds Please call Or Write: 
·· ... · · .. · 878-SU~b P.O. Boz 880 Ruldoso. New Me~co.S8341i· 
· · · · · · : · Located dust A r~w MJJ.es East or .Rulctdllo · 

· · · Oo Blgbway 70 

"·... . .. ···· 
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The center, operated by 
the Village of Ruidoso under 
the direction of director 
Kathleen Michelena, is a 
combination convention and 
community center. 

The multi-million dollar 
building was planned and 
developed by village officials 
as a tool to enlarge the 
visitor base of the area 
while creating an op
portunity for new events 
and enlarge existing events 
in Ruido_so's unique 
mountain atmosphere. 

Tourism is Ruidoso's 

" 
'\--

' -c.·- -•• - ... ~- : """'~+.~:~ ""-- .. "' . -:--· -- . ..-: ·.- ;_ -... : ~- . ~ . -: ... ,.+e?-... i :.}'_~-i-,'i:-r,~" .:L ;: .. :·: t,.: .. _·::>J,. _-_-_ .: ::~~; 2 -.I ' -
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RUIDOSO CIVICS EVENTS CENTER 
THE CENTER OF IT ALL 

RUIDOSO CIVIC EVENtS CENTBR 
llU!:m.tAGJ! QJ!.lWIQOSO 

111 Sima 1llaru:a Drive . 
P.O. Box 69 * Rllidoso,Ne.w Mexit:o'88345 

,. --~- . ' 

• 

';, 

·--·. 

Ptan ;tr(lut next IJ!.et!~S at the Ruidoso Civic Event$ · 
Certtet, the ~t and.Jru1llt;e)(Ciliitg m(!etlng fa'dlity In 
so~them New Mexico..· Featuring 33,000 sq~ ~~·of ; 
~ lacllilies which c:an a~te meetings of .·. 
up tO 2,000 in grand style, and up to 130 exhibit bOOths 
in 9- meeli:clg rooms and an exi\J.'bit hall.. Plus we.otfera 
glittering array of~-ro~ l'eCII$tiotlatJ'acililie$. 

- ' - . ' .. 

Fflrm~ information ill!'hoti1 t(l brig1Jten yourfuture meetingS 
· Q.llusat .· 

'(800) 223·6424 
or 

.(505) 258-5445 
and capt/Ire the h/g1,grount1 att/OUt'~ tneetbsg. ,. . 

ANEW MEXiCO. y- AMl .. CA'tiA~~d!lq(IIAI(I'AUII' 
. -
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•-, . t' r'·~ ·-::·:_ :.~:·- ·:: ... _,.>::_' .. < .. ' ' ' - .-·.-;-' '::-' ~:;r.:;;.;~\ 
. , :Kent~o~ Frl~~Chick,en hilS a.Jways·. drinlu! with free reli~s. · ·• .. ~ . 
b~llh fi.njer lickin~~oa;tM ithas never ·· Thlies jiist:li sampling of a..feW' dis· ·• .. 
been (!lor(! populilr 'than 1n Ruidosols iu)s; Jn this case, there rC!ally. is much, 
pilot KF.e:pl'l)gtluri. · ·· · much more. .. . 

It's simply the · best bargain in . A wor4 of caution, the earlier you · 
R!lidoso; • · .. , , · . ..can !ll'riYeto 11ai bQflll'~ noon, tile b~tter · 
~All the famous.chieken you C.811,®.t _the ehance for:good seating. The·«ood .. 

for .$4.2~ is packing reWdents :· apd Wl1t~ ~ sp~~~dfast ~d the butqliin. . 
tollrists mto 'the smllll franclrlse dining ner lionr b;1s sprood WJth tjle world. · ·· · · 
area off Sudderth Dri:ve I!P¥ the ''Y;''. On Monilays S"enior Citizens cllil· en· · · 

Just about as popular iil the ~wek~ joy the buft'et 'for only $3.29. 
are ~-~b!>l~l'JI; 8u~e t>4lk.i!.o£Jlfla~h,. . It's the same' great' menu in the eve· 
enerry !llld blacldiP.rry cobblers· dis- l)ll!g for $5.29. . 
appear as fast as a breast, wing or · Owner joe Farr owns live. KFC . 
tliigb. · · ·. stores • Ahunogordo, Hobbs, Carlsbad, 

No ~licially dyed red cherries or Clo\'iir and Ruidoso. H;e has just recent
scant fruit here. Thes& cobblers · are ly introduced the popular buffet in 
loaded with fruit, ii'esb as farm pic!ted . Alll)llogordo. . : . 
yesterday and as 'hot 'll&''grandma used "It's the best .thing we\>e ever d011e 
to serve. It may be years before you find for our business here," he said. 
another place that will sell this good of Farr is cautioils aholit all of his new· 
eobblel.'. · foUJid success-and said he particularly 

Hot ~b~s other than chicken, in· is aware that a restaurant has to be 
elude hQilliny, green beans, . corn, concerned about off seasons. 
mashed po~~es and· milk or brown . . "We wiJl. need to level out," he sRi d .. 
~avy, okra, nuxed greens, gi~arcb and "W~ alw~ do real well, like •many 
livers. . • . . . . busmesses m Ruidoso, in. the .aummer 

. Cold dishes illclude puddinP~ potato lind then feast or famine for the rest of 
salad, thre(l .bean· salad, Jbat Jamous the year. Wei~ hope this ?4ll keep the 
cole slaw, and,,bowls of fresh lettuce lo£alil coming in ofi a regular basis. We 
with all the stuff' you like . t\1. put on love the tourist seasons, •but we realize .. 
salads. we've got to make the Ruidoso residents 

Then there are the hot rolls and cold happy first." . 
,-,.' . . ·._ ' . 

'•' " . 
'-·· 

Fort Meigs G.allery 
~~rt Meigs Gallery,. a. rambling . picturesque co~unity.of Tinnie, and 

adobe treasure · of .antiques, .l!rt all.d , w~ curator for the Robert 0. An~e~son 
nellrly art, is · growing at its location · mdiilll Collection, set to be exhibtted 
rig'ltt · off U.S. HighwaY 71} in San this year in Roswell. · ... 
Patricio. · ·· . . · · · . . . His gilllery seems to ha'\le gained an 

JVtist, collector and gallery owner . ·international reputation, Meigs $aid. 
John ¥eigs has been at work on this Hu pleased to welcome visitors f\'~ 
project since opening Fort Mlligl! four all ov~r the world. · · . 
yelli'l!.llgo in May.· · · Bemg located across the road frl\m 

1he mosaic of roolDS that comprise the Hurd La Rineonada Gallery doesn't 
the_ gallery was ilsSembled on the 17· hurt either, he said. . 
acl'&pareel byMeigs and. his staff and Touring the Meigs gallery, guests 
fri~nds, adobe by adobe. The style and may view a collections of 415 Am:erlcan 
the. eoll!lclions inside reflect Meigs graphics, an assortment of paintings, 
~y~tile ~steS, yeais of travel and asSO· ske~hes, ph~togra~hs, first . editions, 
ciation WJth talented figures. Mex~can colomal artifacts, antiques and 

Some of the work is by lesser-known a 10Xl7 -foot windmill. 
artists; but Meigs promotes them with 
thesmne pride as paintings by the-late Meigs ah. ays seems to be doing 
Petet Hurd, }lis wife Henriette Wyeth something that attracts attention. His 
and the other well-recognized artists. new house resembles an Aztec te11,1_ple 

Among the artwork ·are pieces by and Features loO~feet of stone wall. · 
Meigf bimselt, paintings and pltotog· . Fr0111 time·to•time, Meigs throws 
taplis, He tried all mediums with the huge parties and invites the conn~ •. 
sattte ~nthusiasm that led hin! to eollect · When people bavo exhausted the 
eilU!Iples of nearly every i11ter~sting ob- viewing in· the gallery, many eltjoy a 
jecMhat eau~t his eie. stroll ~wn to the Rio lion do and Meigs 
·~ fllScination with antiques is rto · gp:rawlirig ·· ~nglish . garden which,: .is . 

surprise . l!iit~e 'lul_ llpen:t :l!llltlY, y~ars . often usad ~ t~e baclctltop for wejfdin~ . 
restoring buildings fu Muieo illld in the Mid other speinlll' events. . . 

' 

-- ' 
. 

; •-"'!'-,_._ ~-- i.~.-,·. ,-'!·' 
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You're il1Vite~ to.:~ry · 
Something ~EW~att' . 

. .. The Colonel's 
LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET: 

LUNCH BUFFET 
.. MGDday.-lal'!lay U:QO A.M.· 2:00P.M 

DINNER BUFFErr .· 
~'l'tllUN(;CJnCKENFIU.EDSTEAK 
~GDday.S.IardaJS:OO.S:QO P.M. 
Sunday la:OO A.M.-Z~OO P.M,'Ilid S:OO.S:OO P.M. 

$4.29 

$5.29. 
F~ATURING OVER 251TEMS INCLUDING: 

OrlgiQal Redple Chldwt Bilked Ileus Blick· Eyed PWI 
Eltra 'hsty CrlsPJ Chicken Greealleans Cream Gra'i'J' 
Polaloes&Gra'f MiaedGI'eelllj Curots 
COI~~!J. • Homlnf Rolls 
potato Salad Mamonl Salad FuD Size Salad Dar 
Kernel Com Rice Fritll Cobblers 
Fried Okra Uvers & Gizzards Puddings 

Buffet Good For Dine-In Only 

NofJodg's Cookin' Like 7bdag's KFC 9 
331 Sudderth 257-7311 

. 

FoRT MEIGS 
- . '· 

GALLERY 
__ ·. :·· .. 

Our Gallery$ have been . . 

completely rehung 
for our spring opening 

April3rd. 

San Patricio, NM 
(505) 653D4320 

Open 9 to 5 • Six Days A Week 

. . ' . ·-- .., __ .,., __ ... ,_..... ......... ....,_,_.,._~~--·· 
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LCMC. -. "' 

' . 

' ' 

In a world where me~al lit'oce· At 1CMC, Jlrog,ress in the .Pastf~w 
dures, equipmeot and faeilitie~.~ al· y~l)r& is not 1ipiy ileJ)\o~a.W~ \ly bn· 

~:~:Vt:~ Li:;olnwi~un~~'t:J' :::d~~C::lffi:~~· ~~~t:e~f:;. 
changes. · . ~ otbllrlll'llas thatarenflt.as.I!Jmous, ··. 

Administrator Val~rie Miller ~ver~· • L,qMtl. maj!),~At~·t~~!t,U.s ... ~ a 
seas ~e 2~-~our fa~ty, as well as ~he. ¥glloquaJ!t}\~eoii)IIIW11~tiosp)jal·V{I~ a · 
satellite climes, lllld 19 proud to report stall' o£ pl'lmacy' we .and,1llpe~:~alist 
that the hospital lives up to its slogan: physicians by a continuing recruitment . 
"small-town hospital, big-city care." pro~am. If the community has !l•"'~"'·'· 
. That .kind of iudi~~ual c~ng, .com· for a Ql.edical p~o£essional in so!Ue are~ ·. 

bmed With the lafest m medical tech· then LCMC will look for the nghV per··,, • • 
nology and continuing education, son to provide that service. , 
haven't changed at Lincoln County Besides the resident staff,, visiting·· 
Medical Center. specialists come to Ruidoso on a regular 

Change and progress are the norm in ba¢s to see patients with cancer, hyper· ·• 
healthcare, and LCMC physicians keep tension, kidney diseas, cardiology and·' 
up with technology to improve the qual· plastic surgery. '. · 
ity of life for residents of this com· The LCMC facility, too, is comfort- · 
munity. · able for patients lllld their families. The 

Outpatient services include a 24· hospital, on Sudd$rth Drive right past . 
hour emergency room with a CT (Com· the ''Y," w~.remodei~d in 1989, . , . 
puter tomography) scanner. Inpatient The wmting area mcludes the 'Pink 
and surgery services include general, Shop," a co~ee ~d lunchroom provi~ed 
orthopedic and plastic surgery. by the active Lincoln County Medical· 

Having the CAT scanner, as well as Center Auxiliary. The shop _provides a 
other high-tech equipment, means that place to relax and have a light break· 
patients can have tests done in their fas~ lunch or snack, and also makes , 
hometown where their physician money that is used to purchase needed 
eventually will treat the condition. equipment at the ho$pital. 

. ' 

Crazy Hors.e 

Crazy Horse, a full-service hair salon 
for men, women lllld children, is located 
on the lower level of the Stroud Build· 
ing, 1096 Mechem Drive. 

Owner JoAnn Wunberly is proud of 
her experienced and talented staff 
members, Terry Bates and Patricia 
Hanagan. 

Terry Bates is a newcomer to 
Ruidoso via Los Angeles, California, 
and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. He 
specializes in facials lllld all types of 
skin care. 

Patricia Hanagan has been a hair 
designer for 14 years, specializing in 
cuts and styles. 

Hair care services at Crazy Horse in• 
elude cuts, styling, perms, color and 
highlights. 

For the nails, stop in for a manicure, 
pedicUre or sculptured nails. 

Walk-ins are always welcome, but 
appointments are avm1able early and 
late to fityout busy schedule. 

Pamper yourself with a complete fa. 
i:ial using the four steps that work to re,. 
store your skin's intrinsic healthfulness 
and radiant glow. 

Ask for a mini· or full-treatment that 
includes a combination of cleansing, 
toning, massaging, moisturing and fa· 
cial firming machine therapy. 

"This type of European facial is very 
beneficial to the skin," says Wnnberly. 

Take advantage of spring specials 
through the month of April with ,Pertns 
for just $35 and facialsfor $28 to $40. 

. ,, 

. ' . I 
. I,··, 

' 

' · Lincoln Count)' Medicaltbntet$~~4 · 
- - ' .. ' . . ,- ' (;' . •. '". ~~:·- ,...,,, '.•. . 

physicians provide a range.of setvieesmcwc;U,ng 
. •.. ·~"'·'''~ .. ~ 

. • family prac~. 
• int~ and pubitonaey medicine 

•: ~rlb,opedies' . 
• . diagnosticJab $ltd X-ray ·• 

· ·• intensi\fe care 
· · .• geitetal surgety (!I> 

· · · , _, __ --·-u-phtltalntol~gy -· ; · · . · ·-
. •'!UC)logy ·.· - . ,,•-

• p1aslic.surgery . 
• oncology 

• nephrology : 

For more information on hospit~,l services 
. . . ' . 

oussistance in finding a,p}Jysici~~ 
call us at 257-7381. 

• ; l 

LIN'COLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

. · Small .. tQJ!n: H ospittil.;.Big-city Care 

·211 Sudderth· • RUidoso, NM 88345 

· cr· a· z·y·· ~- ~ ' . ' _. . . ' -. r:- . -< • , • , 

'\. ·, ' ·- . . - ·. 

Horse 
• WOMEN • 

' . 

HAIR CARE: AMERICAN AND FRI:NCH 
• Cuts COSMEncS 

FACIALS: 
. • Styling • FACIAL FJRM • 
• ~erms 4 steps that work to 
• Color restore your skin's 
• Highlights intrinsic healtJ1fplness 
• Manicures and radiant glow. 
• Pedicrues MAJOR HAIR PRODUCTS 
•Sculptured Nails & SPECIAL TV ITEMS 

- WALK·INS WELCOME 
EARL V & LATE APPOINTMENTS 

'258;.4490 . 
10S6MEHCEM'flRIVe . 

THE STR0UD BUILDING . 
' ·~ 

VISA • '-'ASTER CARD • AMERICAN EXPRES$ 

• 
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· · lAl<:h'one Fun~ral· Ollapel se~el t}le ~nally;' said SiS.son, ije said thts ser
~~~ople of .~lie!Jln ~ Otero .SWA!L,.¥WtJM.ure.s that you will have the typ,, 

, WJth ~aditio~ tll!J.eral sel'V,Iees anil' · ·or :semee, and for the pl.'ice, that yo'! 
crem.a,ti9" sery;~ces. . .: · want. . . " 
: TOIII!I.!Y ~d .].oui~~ MGrone of J,lo~-

:willl na\'e owned tJie buPiness since · ~~nlUIIellt sales ·fof the e!i!Petecy . 
lli86, w]).en th~y p~l!M,ed .~t ft11m the also are hari!lled through LaG~ne Fu
OJarkeJIIJXI)ly.. The L~Q~iuifamily_ also neral CW.pel. . . . · . · 
oW»s a.nd op~.atlls :a funeral home in · L!!-Gtilll!l Ohap~l ts a member of the 
RpsweU. · ·.· • ' ' · · · · New M~eo FUneral ServiCl! .Associa-

. . . . •. . : tiop: llPd the National Funeral Directors 
.. : •·. DllJlll)' .Sisson luul.beell. the. manager -ll\.ssilciation. 
Slllee 19$8, ·When he and liis faJilily relo- · · .The stall' i11cludes, ~·.addition· to Sis-
eiited•to;R\lidp~ofiomT~l!B$. · .. · son, ~erryGriee anii.J.D:~ames: . 
· Sisson is a !l)llmb~r ol tb~ . State · Gnce h1111 been ~ LaGrojie's funeral 
Bgaid of Th~atl)~ef;l~e. Jlp '\V®' ,ap- 'director since ljl90. . . 
pointed in May'1991 bj:Govbmor Bruce Jlll!les, a fune~al ~~elor, h1111 been 
King. · · ~' · · . . ·: •) . ·: · with LaGrone sin~.l989. . 

"Besides th~ .!ratlitio~lll. services of. · ,La,Grone Fun~lil· Chapel is located 
Cered bY LaGi'ontr, tbe.$tafiiiravailable at 341 Sudderih Diive in Ruidoso. The 
to proVide' help finlmcially and emo- telephone numberis 257-7303. 

., ·.' . ',' ~ ,, ...:f~ ... ~ -.. -":'.;:::. ~ . •· . . __ , . 

Murray's Janitorial 
R.J. and Mary Murray are cleaning handle cleaning jobs of any size. 

up in and around Ruidoso, ;$11a th&y've Whether you need them for a special 
been keeping things spruced up fol' a . clean•up or for a year•long contract -
dozen YeflrB. . . you knOw they will put their years of 

Murrays Janitorial Supply and elijlerienceto worktoryou. . 
Gleaning Service luiS its headquarters In a hurry? Thil MurrayS may be 
at 16PO Sudderth Drlve irt ltui~oso, but able to help with that lltSt-minute oi 
the· bulk of its work js done irt other emergency clean-up problem. Give them 
businesses all ov.er town. a call. . · · 

%1!Dnn se.Usjailitorifll supp'nes rotd The shQp is open from 9 a.in. to o 
equi!lill~nt at its Buddctth Diive -s.tsre, p.m. Monday through Friday. The 1\iur· 
but iils~ provides .complete cleaning ee.r- rays mtd their daughter and son·in-law, 

. vice, mtd Jhe Mmays say theY "do Helen and James, tike pride in their . 
floors, windows and tWen cornets" when worlt. · · · 
they cletu'lyaur hOille or business. · o 

"We ilon't rut .· eotlterg, we clean Thil Mun'ay and their courteous Rer-
them," w.y n.J. ilildMIU'Y. . sonnel.will glll.dly as$ist you in telecting 
. · The Murrays use only the bast, and the supplies an:d-equipment that could 

· that melll!s they tum tdh11ard Btand prove the moat ptaetieal and prbfit!ihle 
· f1ool'(:t~te, . They tan nU all you papor for your particular bJ!siness. 

needs, .and,¥ th6y don!t have wha_t Y.O\J Doris, the friendly parrot,'ili Ill ways 
• · need in thllit llltop, tlte111 order 1t for on duty to gteflt·customets at Mmay's 

you. · · .. . . . · ·· .· · . . Janitorl~ Supply IUid Cleatttng Sertice. 

. . . 
. . . ' '' ' 

; . 1'ttese experii!IIced ptofesmolll!la can Stop tn, Ill' ial1257·5044. · · · 
. It · . ' · · 
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fine line. 
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Ruidoso • 341 Sudderth Drive • 257-7303 

SINCE 
1981 

C~EANIN(a 
SERVICES. . . . -

• 

CARPET. 
·cLEANING 

JANITOR 
SUPPLIES 

FLOOR STRIPPING 
& WAXING 

257~5044 
.. 

1600 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO 

. . . 

. WE 
DON'T 
CUT 

CORNERS 
WE 

CLEAN 
THEM 

' .. 
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For Prompt Professional Service· 

Richard Gutierrez, District Manager 
Andrea Boss, Bookkeeper, Secretary 

Jerry Romero, Service. Driver 
Marina Servian, Receptionist 
Elmer Hopkins, Driver Service 

. , 

378-4998 • FAX 378-Q333 • P.O. Box 3150 HS 
Ruidoso. 
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PARSONS M'EC~ANIC.At~·c();~;_·_ Parsons Mechanic·at-··--·. 
h. • .. ·,. •. . '4 ,.,.,' •' ·: • • .• '.\.'- .. ·.·:~' _~.~ ..... ~ •'. _, .• ,. . • ' . ' .. . 

YOUR LINCOLN COUNTY SPECtAUST:·lN- ._ . ' - -- · -~ -... -. . . ::, 
PLUMBING, HEATING AND AIR CONbiTlONG. : -~arl !arsons began busi,ness in _ Today far~ons Afellhanical 11$ eight 

- · •, · · · •-'- · __ - ·_·· .. _Rmdoso m 1984 as a branch office of employee& and keeps four.~rfive trucks 
. . : --- . . :Doe's Phunbing, Heatin,g an~ Utifity Co .. i'imning all th~ time:.. · 0 

· • · · of F~gton,.The oonipany is a large, "The move allowed 113 to begin h\ll1.d• 
. - commercilll construction firm owned by ing an irivelll;ory ot plirts and materillls 

his fath~in-law, G.H. "Doc: Bolding. _ so that we cim keep our collllnitnient of 
With D~Q.looking at retitement, and service_ilftei' the sal~;1.' • .-!!IIYS Par8on~; 

"CRAFTSMEN COMMITTED TO QUALITY" . . . ' 

-his son there to take' over, Carl decided "Most companies. jnst !Qok £~1::- clui~p· 
to start his own hllsin&ss in Ruidoso. In prices; we look: for quality equipment 
Apl'i! l985}Parson~t.Uechll!Ucal Compa~ 'that will ~~liv~r yeats. o£ trouble·ft'ee 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 
• HIGH EFFICiENCY 

HEATING 
• lP & NATURAL GAS 
• TROUBlE SHOOtiNG. 
• ElECTRIC TO GAS 

CONVERSIONS 

WE SERVICE 
•TRANE -
•AMANA 
•COLEMAN 
·BRYANT 
•RHEEM 
•LENNOX 
•RUUD 
·CARRIER 
•PAYNE 

' . 

ny openedttir busines;~. _ service. 'rl!en we ll'lake a cO!ll®tment to- -
"Times were: really tough in lluidoso -· st()ck · DJOSt funclillhal parts fQl' . that 

in'·S.hnd's~;"says};)J,Il'Sons, "The West- equipment so our custom~rs wlll not be 
TI)XIlS eeonomy: wAll. in a ilh~les .and left waiting for pilrt$ arid serVice. We 
~uidos~> _ was beginning to ·took lllt@ a -. a~tulllly ~ave a Iarger 11t!lck ot repair 

• ._ ~host ·tl!wn• More, t1m!t once I -118\ed pll):'ts than some oi ouli supplieril do." 
. 11JYSelf ~ .l had )U$t gone completely With the high cost. of electr.ici~ itt 
, crazy. - · the area. 'parsons Mechahlcal' b!lll 
• uBut ~th the hell} of many friends helpedmnnyC!!$tOlnersconviirtronatti· 

and bl~$liing from tlie Lard, the ,l,usi-, ral.or Lhas-: · . . · · · . , 
. nesdiegan to tltrhte, · • . .', , - 'We ~~Pilclalizll in tuf!i key instl!lfa· • INSTALLATION 

·BATH/KITCHEN 
REMODEL • MOS1 OTHER BRANDS 

1n 1987,.t]le. eO!llpany .moved m~.a tiol1s~ taking c~ tif all the details, in· 
shop: at 1507 Sudiletth Drive, becoming eluding a1l painling,: and linish ·work 

· the- o~y 
1 
pl1Jlllhing comp~y · in __ ~wn _ through _ the :illle of quality sub con. 

that di®;~ worl(. Ollt o(th~ g~ or tractors:' say~ ParaQnl!. . . . . 
home.,W1th a:s~~tarf'tll 'IUISWer the . _ . : . . . • " _· __ 
t~lephone artdtwo~plumbers at~da _ _''We believe in tno surpnses .pueka-

- helper, .business was boonrlng, remem• ages.)'~JllB ttm- be re(i}ly sno~ed' tq . 257-5228 

• 

J 

· · betsParsons. . _ · · iind1t CM co$t runnu~h~ r.e~Sh·th~ · 
By AuguSt; o£ 1989, the. company, had ·l!Quse as._l.ditl't!l instrul the s,ste~! S11 · 

_ outgrown its'fit'st shop lUidtrtoved to its w~ p~OYI~e. th~ ;Mth, t®. total _JOb:·a~ .. 
• 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
. • ·. presefit loeilt.iottin, tlre Qld Wllit~s A uti!' . on_e· pri~e. lil\'ery.on; 1s ~appllir · wll~n 

2961 SUDDERtH DRIVE • NM UC/$0631 -- · · · building next doOt'to.the.nulitt pdst; of. . theygetth&wholepicture ---.. . --
. ___ .. . . . . . ___ .. . fice, - ·i ·. · · · · · · · · Al:ld.isn't Ilia~ what yoiUltJI~~t? · · 

• 
' . 

. . 
'' -. '• . . : •, 

' ~- . 
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· · the Econo'lni~ Developm~hfCorpora-· hou:rs m.the EDCLC office on 'I'u~sdays. 
tion bf- Lincoln Co®ty (EDCLC) is' a Their director for this territory is Gene 
private, non·prpfit New Mllldco eorpora; Simmons, who is consulting with • , 
tioii \Vl\pS~ lnefuber!i are. de.dicaied"tO J,lUIIl&T0\!8 local business'' persons On 
creatfiti:'dyn8Jnlc and divetsltied Y,ear· variouS" business disciplines.. . '. 
round econditi~ wbilil"llltiintaitiing the . During. the past months the EDCLC · 
qualitY. of·mountam livingthll residentS ·director continue$ to milke contacts 
an:d vlsif.or!l lll:ieadi.~oy, . ' · · · • · with prospect businesses looking to 
. The goals onhll. present 'eXecutive relocate or expand; · 

director, Karen·Kow ate two-fold; One · · · There was 4ne firm who visited the 
is to provide helpfor.existinglocal busi- eouncy e!irlier this year and is inter
rteas owners and·. mtinagers by aiding· ested m moving, but at the present time 
thilm 1n lindi!Jg li)IU'kpts fol' their PfO· does. not have the cash m hand to make 
ducte. . · · . . . . , . . ·· . the move; ThEre is a recent contaet who 

Another goal· is to help:firins in ,ap· · ·Wil)lts'to mov6 from California for .a bet-
plying,ftit m~niesfro~ fedetalll,l1d:state ter quality of life and in a location near 

.· pmgrllliiS for training and lliptm$ion, in skiing, 'l'he EDCLC office will be pur
getting help ro. improve with business sufug this prospect. 
management skills. . · · . The EDCLC is actively pu:rsuing the 

S0111e. examples11.fthese activitie$_in· location of a hotel to be built adjacent to . 
volve two local P• With·llne the ED· the Ruidoso Civie l!:vents Center. 

. CLO has put thel)l in contact with a The continuation of these activities 
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our new plpeUne 10 savings .... 

. UNCOLN COUNTY 
NEW• MEXICO 

• 

IN STEP WITH TIME 

Ruidoso . . 

Carrizozo 
Capitan 

.. 

Lincoln 
Ruidoso Downs 
Corona 

Come Share Our Lifestyle and Prosperity 
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION OF LINCOLN COUNTY 
lll'llfl1\mcJIEM • SUITE C • RVlDOSO, NEW llmXICO 118346 

505 258·53&7 

' :. ' 

marketing firm that is exposing foreign to benefit the entire coilllnunil;y is de- · 
marketl!totheitpro~uctlland·theout- pe~dent uptln .funding. We .must 1-------------------....... 
lQolt is good tha~ they may find sales in broaden our .financlalteso~s 'mid riot. . · 
Japan.Scaridillavia:andqe1'lllillly• : • be, totally · dep-endl!nt ·on taxpayers 

. Another business lltil!tf$ help With mOliey. · . 

0 llllllinUm!lfma inl!.;Wis 'liniOlnCounlv,llewl!.ait:u. is loolingfurel~l!l!l3!l~1~1lllqi/lm' 
A Coma jn!n Ill ff \~U leal yn1ll tllli'.plllyf.1lil!d lllli~illiallalilitiof linto!li Cmty, f.~l'.'lllJ!d fie ID !il!ld \'111l a 

COII~~a:e inlllmlalilln ~ l'i2aw fin in endl&lL'm 11-Jir.p.~t:tr.l. 
trljiningllftde~lll!.dingStaft'to be ah!e The plil!IS are m place .til ·begin' a . 
to fulfill larger cqn., EDC.W rs , f!lild raiSing CIDlt,p~gn throughout ~ . ·l~~~]:=i~;;~~==~~=:==l 
~~r~o=~~O:t~J:tf;~ ~ ··1r;'tat ~Pdct•~· Llncol!l co~~: ·ll~i;:~;i~~'llmlret:~~;~·1 , lrttt------:;r'" 
,.:l~ppwas .~enta1.tn getting 'by p~ e(lowa of ·the ~J)qto 1s; t.Sites tCo:i.p:lii'fSi.znUp Uri!I!J~ 
the Ne.wMexitll Smnll ~usinesslleve~- $4,09(280. · · • · •. · · .· , , • Del:?iolfflilit Ctilpllfationol!incolJiCounlVItDtlC],IJawMa»eo. 
:m,mentlle.(larf!nell.~ til: sattdtheir ~~pre· •. 'We want to e~~ntinue \Uld h,\cte(ll!~f C9trtna • Honda· tinto!n • Ru!ifllsu•llui~o:o Ull\\'il! . 
· .sent$QVIl tO:tmc41n Cllllllty, wltlrbffi.@ · .thi,secono)lli4.impact,'' Sll)'SKlipp. . ·. • • · .....,_.....,"""'"'....,-~ ..... --...,..---------..~ 
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FOCUS o~N SUCCESS · . . . 

Texas-New Mexico Pow.e~ Co.mp~JQc:t~l,. 
on the success of the communities it serves . . ' 
Through community involvement and a host . 
of economic and educational ptograms, TNP 
helps Ruidoso set its sights on future pros
perity. 

To promote continued success, TNP is com
mitted to providing a clean, reliable source of 
energy. 

Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company® 

A Better Tfl1 . . !)' 
To Decorate · 

One of your neighbors is working 
with me to decorate their home. 

•' 

You too can make your decorating · · 
dreams come true. From a $itnple 
' . . ' . 

wmdow treatment to the colors, · 
fabrics and decor for a whole 
room, I can help you find what 
you want, and pull it together. 

·Custom Window Treatments 
• Bllnds ·&Shades 
·Custom Bedooverings 
• WaDooverlngs 
• Carpet & Area Rugs 
·Furniture 
·Accessories 
CaO'for llTl appoint111ent! 

258·4600 

.• 

...·--·:" ,._. __ ' 
• . . . '., '·•', . . . . . \ . 
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Decorating· Den·· . , . . . . 
' 

' ~ -·. 
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·Texas, ,Connecti0n 
; . ,'. 

Hambur~ra and chili to write home $5.95. . . 
about ,are the jtila~emar)t of the Tex~ · }. Ust of hafdy appe)izers is o~ered 
C~eption Cafe, lacated ·on U.S. High• . at lunch and di~e).', · jncluding ~ed , 
way '10 in Ruidosrr Downs. jalapenOs; ho~made beer batter llmQn 
. Although the restaurant. has taken rings, fried cfteese, steak :fries and 

on a n~w .name .and new ownet~~, that .tamales. · ... 
tf.ademar)t won1t ~h~ge, S!!yd\aymond f)igging into the main meal,. the cafe · 
.R.ice and SuzWlne Riehard$, . · offlirs · five .Mexican dishes, five basic 

!Pee was on¢ of the- ori~ QM,ters •. · sandWiches 'itnd two huge reguil!l' liM!-
of t\llt l'e~ta1U'Ilnt Ul)-der ·l~ e,t>r~VloUS bmgers. · . · . 
na¢e1 the ~ Cafe. Aa t~e eli~~ he Twelve different selections are listed; 

·. al~o h~lped estab~h it~·. w'ell~}tno\vn under. hol,lse spilQhilties, from a sptcy· 
reputation for 11. spemalfi~r· ·• ·. hamburger Bteidt· with green chiles, 
.. IU!lllattlJi,.bap:,§P\~.tJi.W!~v91!~£SJias onion and che~tO.IIN:it!lD,liJqrJb;gJmps,, 
al\d 13. years m Rm~os~;. ,one ]!Dows rib-eyes, frilld chicken. and liver and 
what her cust.omers like and hQw •tO onion; 
Prt;pare th~ food w.i~ sizde. · . . . . · Ctistomers ·with a dming streak can 
. EltellSlve .trave~ antJ dining m bY·pa'as those selections and pick fi:om 
the finest E~pe'!'l and Middll! East the seven bmgers on the Lone Star 
restaurants have .~ven Su~~ all th.e Bill'gers menu. 
backgroun~ she needa to ens~. t~ · They may meet their fate with The 
fi!test quality at the TUas C"lllleetion, Alaino, heaped with pickles, onion, 
Rice ~aya. · . . • jalapenos, SWiss cheese and mustard. 

. Both. owners are native Texans, . . .. 
bringing to the cafe solid horne cooking, Or they may want to try the Lobo 
hospitality and .service. · . · Blll'g'er ¢.led bi~h with pepperoni, ~ 

Thl! twosome have streamlined the chile, .gnlled oruon, ~t~,le~ce and 
interior of the cafe, adding .their own Swiss cheese. The Terlingua JS 61lrve~ 
touches. · open·faced with Texas-style clu'li, 

'l'he· exteliSl'Ve btel.ikfast menu in- cheese and onion. · 

' 
';-;'' 
. 

' •. ',1 . 

: ;, ··:?:_t;.(:· ·:. ,· . 

•, 

eludes everythlng ftoln the standard Open from 6 a.m. to 8:30 pJII,, ~e 
ham and • to pork .. chops and ribeye ';l'exas Connection is easy to lfPOt Wlth Across hm Frank's Fruit Market 
steak, pane8kes, omelets and breakfast 1ts peaked roof a!lfOes the street from 

: .... 

tacos. Prices start at $1.25 .and go up to Frank's Fruit Market. ~:::!~=~7:0~·~R:ui~doso:. :!D:oW:· J1$:,~NM~. ~· ;• ~~5:05~)~3:78-~5:4:66 

Village of .. 

Ruidoso ·nowns 
· In th'e: small town.of R~dos~t Powns, The tollllllunity has a great variety . 

. nclghbors aren't juSt the people ·that of'!odging, dining and entertainment as
live 6nyour block. tablishment, as well as service 
. 'YOu'll find. everybody m the com· businesses, fi::eqJI~ted ~y locals and 
munity is a neighbor and friena, includ· visitors who love the taste of small town 
ing the people arthe police. department atmosphere. 
ill' village hall as well as the many WhereVlll' you go while you are here, 
businesses rou will frequent. These the Ruidoso Downs Race Track, the Mu
people greet you by lllline and always ·' sewn of the Horse or just down the 
have a· minute 1'4 spare to tlllk about the street for a cup of coffee and conversa
weathevor whatever else you might tion, you are sure to see what makes 
have on your mind. this little community such a great place 

Village hiill clerks or police depart. to visit or to live. The people are down
meat dis{Jatchets will help you with. jUst to-earth and know the value of a good 
about any emet:gency you lllight have . friend, but they also know how to have 
while yOU reside or visit m the Village fun. 
of Ruidoso Downs; Both ofthese offices . Althougll the race track has been a 
are now located in one building ofF U.S. major attraction to locals and visitors 
Highway 70'by the village. park. for yeatfi .Ruidoso Downs has many 

A volunteer fire dep~nt is also other ~ci~ events to participate in 
at your call for a quiclt response t.tl fires . ·· tbro~ghout the year. . 
and em!)fgencies. The village purchllsed · · One event with a ~wing tradition 
a brand new fire truck reeently to con· Is the· llnilual All-Am~can Arts and 
tinue to protectits citizeliS, . , · Crafts. Fair i>n Labor Day weekend, 

The community bas .a Jlopulatiou ot sponsbrlld by'tMRuidosoDowns Ladies 
. 923 peoplll govt~med . by a mayor ·~. Auxiliary. 

'board of trustees~ 1fhe cumnt mayor 1s . . . . • 
· Jile llayhurst and trnstees·are Margie Tbisy.ear the fair Viill be at the vil· 
Morales, Rat linyhmst, Cltllrlotte Craig lage's fii!W senior citizens cente~: by the 
1utd Judy Miller; 'ihe wlltige· cl~rk ia . viU{Ig~ · htill1 alloWing l!ome or the 
.Lean.n · .Weihb~echt · lind · J, .Robert ~llrlicipunts to "set-up insid~ :while the 

. Benu\lllis serves. il!J.the 'Village attorney. . rest. will be ina larg& tent. .· .. · .· 
.. ~ 

· .. .. 
. .. 

• 
• 

The Village of 
' 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Proposed Village HaD 
1993 
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No membership 1$ nEJ!;essafy at this ~~1~~;',""'" 
which features the quality Of"(f:Jod, . · 

atmosphere found 111 mostprivate¢/tJtJS. 

The Texas Club also offe~ except/onallnfOimal meats. ·. 
TIY the largest Chicken Fried Steak . . 

this side of any Interstate 1 o truck $fppf. < 

.Or have some tun and try·th'e 
Tuesday Night Gulf Coast Shrimp Boll/ 

EnJoy yourself In the popvtarlounge 
featuring scheduled Hve entertainment/ 

New Owners J.B. and Peggy Baker lnv~ you to 
'Experience' the newly remodeled Texas Club, . 

again; for th(if first tfme: ·' · 

TEXAS 
Restaurant S 

258·3098 212 Meti 
~-----~--..--.-..-..~~ 

• 

Present this coupon when nrderlng to receive one 
complimentary cocktail, I.Jeer or glass of wine 

when purchasing lunch or dinner 

L Expi ... 6116i93 ------------
The Gazebo· 

Shopping Center 

THE BRIGHT SPOTTOSHOf 
~-~ 

We have rome l:h1n11 for everyone even for l:he hlrda ... 
Health Food, Ba&ebaD Card6, Anl:lque~~, Jewelry. Clol:hl"b 

Re~~l:auranl:. J'lrl: and Enl:erl:alnmenl: 

We al!lo have a fewleaaee. Jf :you have a Ulllque &bop and 
are look1n8 for a downl:O'IIlllocal:lon In an eaey. acce661ble, 

fnendl:y, profell6lonll.l llhoppln& plaza 
Call Jean al: (309) 29'l-SJ03 

2103 Sudderth 
. fJIIiltowit 

. . " 

'· . 

" . 
· .. ;· ' lt ' 

' l ... 

•;. ... 

•. . . A IMdoso traditi11n; ~er~ Glulh •tre~. ,Ji@!l£9o.d fulp~~a frp,n:·C~s 
. JU~.~ot a new lease.~ ~fe.when. TeJWIS . Ch~sj;i, 'l'exas. . . .. • . . . 
' J.B. and Peggy Bak~ eallle·~ town. . · . 'We ~Y~ ~e most idyllie restaurant 
, The Texas .Club Restaqt .111:\d locationip Rl,lido$o, overloo]Q~~g th~. Jn. 

Lounge, locate~ a~ 212 Me~ npv~}s ~br9~Villllg~ L~ and PJ,!.~:gr."eAn 
, alnrost an Wtitlltion 11$. the p)~e t() ,I(!· With Stcr,ra Blanca 1n th11 background/' 
, for, good food,JeUowsbip and i~.a.~Qil. says ~.B. · .... , ....• · . · . . . ,, .. 

, ~~e~:h~~:b:t;:!~om~s Jol~~·~rrit\~~;r~~%\~ 
• guests in front of the spacious pSl')Pllg placeJor tnany prominent Ruidoso per· 
, lot is only the beginning. The .refUrbish· sons," he adds. . .. · . 
' ihg and sprucing up ex\e~ intll tlle . Live . ~ntertainment and dllncing, 
· kitchen, dining area and lounge.. · • with no ~over charge, ar~just two.more 

. The Bakers, who took mtet: the Texas reasops til stop in the' T~s · Clpb 
Club four months ago, briJJg their years lounge. . . 
m experience in the restaurll!lt business Baker ~llYS 11ew hmi:h, Ainner and 
to Ruidoso whe~e J,B. says with con· bar menus are being . designed to go 
fidence that he is serving . the best with the new look of the completely 
steaks in town. f81110deled building. 

The Texas Club, open for.lunch.from "New food 1prpp.aration .techniq11es 
11 a.m. to 2 p;m. Monday thr.opgh JM. and. service have been instituted," says 
day, fill' dinner from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. B!lker. 
Monday through Thursday and frlllll 5 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
employs 20 people. 

Occlll!ionally the Texas Club 3Cl'VCS 

Stop in the 'l'exas Club and mejlt new 
ownets lllld new Ruidoso resident$, J.B. 
arui Peggy Balter. 

•' - . . 

. . 

The Gazebo .·: 
·'"-

The Gazebo, the bright spot to. shop .. she has in the past. 
in Midtown Ruidoso, has been a tretld~ Dilt,: shlf is l)xp8ltding that tradition. 
setter for this village's progress. Inspired· by her three lo'Vely gazebos, 

The remodeled center· won the she's inviting people to plan weddings, 
Chamber of Conunerce H'ne Zhe ne receptions and parties at the Gazebo. 
award for beautification the year after One couple alteady chose the Gazebo !or 
it was redesigned.. their wedding, shoveling the snow off 

Rhoten intends to continue combin- · the top Gazeb~> to have the beautiful 
ing entertai!JiDent with shopping (a con· Sierra Blanca as a backdrop. . 
cept she brought to the village), by ' ·'The. j!hops at The Gazebo are· each 
presenting live bands, Indian dancers, unique, providin~ merchandise and ser· 
modeling and other special events · as vice you can't find anywhere else. . ' ' 

'. 
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· · .: .. · ,.,"worth· . 

. 
~~- .. 

·Galbraith 
. 2263 W. t\\ghway 70 . 

RuidOSO t)owns 
.378-4494· 

. J . 

... , ' .. 

• ·->~::;:'jp....... , • c' · .... _._-

More than 
.c:a.. · 40 years· 

Cortez Gas 
2091. E. Highway 70 

Ruidoso Downs 
. 378·4411 

--More than 

T'h. ·n · 
. e .u.Uidos <: 

'104 Park A o !Vevvs 
... venue 

Ruidoso 
257-4001 

--

United Van· t· . . IDes 
1•800-433-6037 

More than 
·- .30years ··•··· 

,.__ 25years Morethar 
lO Year ~--.:.---~:::::: 

• 

. 

Century Electric . 
. . Ru,dos.o · · 

2$7-6820 

·village Hardware· 
and 

Paint Company · 

2a1s·suddertb mlve .. 
Au1doso . 

. •· 257-5410 . . 

. ' ~ .. -

. . ., . 

Buddie's Riding 
Stable 

. 

.. · Ga~Uan Canyon 
' .. . " 

Ruidoso 
257·4027 

--Morethan 
. ' 

tO years 

• 

Skyland Security 
Services 

103-B Ivy Lane 

Ruidoso 
251-4907 

' ,. 

. . 
. 

More than 
10 years 

. Mountain.View 
Animal Clinic· · 
665 Sudderth Drive 

RuidOSO 
257·9128 

--
More than· 

·- 10 years 

Culligan Water 
1015 Mechem Drive 

Ruidoso 
258-3646 

. -· . . v . 

. . 
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A walk through the pages of The 
Ruidoso News is like a trip down 
memory lane. 

This community newspaper is still 
proud to present a living and evolving 
history of Ruidoso and the surrounding 

· area. It's the one complete source for 
community and county news. 

It was on May 17, 1946, that the 
brand new weekly first hit the stands in 
the little village of Ruidoso. 

It was a bargain, even then. 
In 1946, Cokes were just a ruckel and 

so was a single copy of The Ruidoso 
News. A year's subscription was $2.50, 
the same price as a pair of khaki pants 
at the Tony Lama General Store. 

That price was just between the cost 
of a lunch or dinner at the Noisy Water 
Lodge where a complete luncheon was 
$2 and dinner cost $3 to $3.50. 

Those may have been the good old 
days, with Stetsons for 10 bucks and 
boots less than $20, but salaries were 
proportionately low. The village at .. 
torney made $50 in August 1946, and · 
the village clerk, garbage collector and 
its one police officer were paid $175 
each that month. 

It was in 1946 that the Village of 
Ruidoso got into the garbage business, 
taking on collections for the village. 
That step was taken with great pride. 

And, in 1992, with just as much 
pride, the Village of Ruidoso got out of 
the garbage business, selling off its col
lection system to the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority. 

Lloyd P. Bloodworth was owner and 
publisher of the brand new community 
newspaper. Bloodworth and the owners 
and publishers who have followed him 
all have shared a commitment to local 
news. That's the hallmark· of The 
Ruidoso News~ where readers turn to 
find out what's happening in their town 
and to their neighbors. 

That commitment remains the same 
today. The Ruidoso News is still a 
community paper in the finest tradition, 
covering area events and writing about 
people who live and work here- one
of-a-kind news that you don't read in 
the regional papers. 

For years ~e News was a family-
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owned and operated paper, but when it appointed regional manager ~riheltal~ · ·copieEr ~on. busy .. weekends d~ng the ·. 
joine~ the corporate world in November · jon :group. Lopez. who makes:bl·s home aummer~ Mail subscribers nUl)lbefJnore · 
1988, the new owners made . a eonunit· in Ruidoso, also is publla~r · .. ·· tQf ~the thafi·iz,ooo,;many ot .them .. TllXJ;mS. who 
ment to continue the lo~g-te~ history · · ])eming·Headlight. · · · · ... ·. . · · . ju$t, ~ro.t't~get enough of this lJUJ:d'·of ei;l .. 
of providing Lincoln Coqnty residents . Lope~ named J~ell g~neral ~an- eharitme.nt.· · · · ; . · , · · · · 
with local news. Then~wapapefh~$ ~- ~ger in November 1991, an4:.tl.i~ p~ws.. ·the News is . .involved in the coni· 
ways been a for.lliD. for di~~~s.e. i ~ .. ~. '!fS·. ·. . pa~er reor~ani~ed its e~tir~ .. :Q~~~~, ·a.d~ m\ltlity, and supportS Charit@,b~ ,Org~ .. 

Ken and Walt Green sold thetr ;~all· dirig a full .. time artistto ·serve aoveqis· ~atidJ:is;ifi'~t·var;..e.tY:~~f ways.;in~lutliijgi a 
chain of newspapers to JackJ{ent Cooke ing customers With ideas. and graphics. special ~ecti()n the last :two ·years .. Qtfi4t· 
as part of his new chain, :Raljon Pub.. · Community news is a top. priorit)rfor eracy, . co-sponsorin~ with M~n~treet 
· lishing, Cooke, owner of Cooke Media Lopez, too, who started his career.at the awdo-so tQe Community . Update. . ~d 
Group, also owns the Los AngelettDaily Valencia County News in his hoJDetown sponsoring, wi~h .tlle lJubbard'Fo~naa .. 
News, a 170,000 circulation daily, and of Belen; He went on to work for the tion, a three-month Newspapers in Ed-
the Washington Redslrins.. ·He had al- Taos newspaper and 9wned and opera· ucation project. · ·. . .. ': 
ready purchased the Steamboat Pilot, a ted a newspaper in Fort Sumner for School classes and scouts 'visit The 
Raljon paper. several years. . .News· for tours, ·and'.members of' the 

The Greens· had purchased The . Besides publishing The News each staff visit tbe· .. sch~~ls to cover events 
Ruidoso News ori October 13, 1975, Monday and Tl}ursday, and The CoUI}~Y . and to speak to classes. . . . 
from A1 and Glo Lane, Their father, Reporter on Wednesday, The New.s has Throughout ihe year The News pub
James Greent already owned and opera.. the contract to publish . the. Hollom;p1 lishes a series of special sections ~that· 
ted the Artesia Daily Press.· They were Air F~rce Base Sunburst. . · .. ' includes a tax supplement, Easter on 
a newspaper family whose members The News prints severalgther pub· ··.·. Parade~ an ·opening · edition to com· 
provided progressive.. leadership for 1ications. including the Ruidt>so High.· memorate the horse racing season, the 
their growing chain ofpapers. SchQol Totem Post ~d . E~s~etn New Ruidoso. Art Festiv,~. 3~.C~PD¥! All .Amer· 

In 1981, Walt Green became pub· Mexico University at'Ruidoso'fJ:schedule ican Fe'Stivf;ll·tru;,t~id, ~pet1fest tab and 
lisher of the Deming Headlight, a news.. of classes. · .. . . .. · ·~ ·· · holiday gift gui~e$ to mitn~ j~st a few. 
paper of the Green family·had an inter~ Over the years, The;Ruidoso News- . ·. . . 
est in, and in 1gs2 Ken, Walt and ·Keith and its staff members have been· con~· · Tile newest. project· flil tlle horizon at 
Green (Keith isn't related to Ken) Walt sistent winners in the· New .. ; Mexico .TJie;·News is a j'Paint ·the Tf)Wll Gold". 
and James) purchased the Socorro Press AssociatioQ's .i annual contest$: ... project, co~sponsored ·bY ]Jrlit~.d New 
Defensor Chieftain. The . Greena pur· Last year·· was · nb mcception,. and t~e Mexico Bank. . 
chased the Valencia .CountY News Bul· winni~g~atlition.cop.ti.p.\leS,· . . ·. In an efforl_to extend .the golden foli· 
Ietin in Aprill988, and Raljop acql.lir~d The 'News provia~·s eniplo~ent for Jlge of. aapen. trees·tbto~ghout the vi!· 
the entire group later that year. . . 28 people, not .. counting . tl)4) . ~~w ot lage, The. ~ews ~d Umt~d ~ev, Me~· 

Change and growt~ hS;ve .been th~ young people. who Jut· the streets to·. co Bank.are· offer.tgg ~spen trees for ·sale 
norm for t~s newspaper, just as they hawk newspapers each summet. · · · at below whol'esal(! :cost~. · .. 
have been for this tollriat to'Wn. · 11te Ruidoso Ne'!s ~d iur~ploy.:. . Area residents will be able to order 

Editors have coine and gone, with e~s are proud to be a.part of tll~ prog.. aspen tJ:ees· at 10 for $5. 
many Ruidoso residents remembering ress of Ruidoso and Lincoln County.. . 'l'lte; Ruidoso News continues to 
editor Cale Dickey's caustic columns The ·New~ has always bee~· .·8 ~1g. present all the news as its mission;.to in .. 
about village government, b~oster of Rwdo~o and. the tounst ~.. . form the community. . . ,~ 

Tim Palmer and Darrell Pehr fol.. dustry. 'l'w.~ ~aJor proJects ea~~-·re~ · · Tomnke-theJnost .. o£tbQ.present,.one 
lowed DickeY., both coy~ring,the village ar~ th~ _WJ.}l.~~~ ~d su~er ~Sl~rs hasto.look to·the future.:~.d~remefuber
beat before taking the··reigns as editor. . .~.de,. e·4c~ With mrculations of~ru:ound.: ·the. 'Past.· A lo~ of th~t ·past i.s ehro%Pcled 
AI Stubbs, already retired from. several oO,OOO~ . _.,...: in .. ~e. News. If you·· lik6 memories, 
New Mexico newspapers, was editor ior ThiS winter and this summer, 10,000 ydu,lloveretraCipg~stmtYthrough the 
a few months in 1988 .. · - : eoples at ea~htseason's visitors guide pages of '!'It~ ~uido~o N~ws. 

Publisher Green named Frankie Jar- were inserted in a Spanish. language · · ~, · .. ,.· ·: 
rell editor on Friday, February 10, 1989, newspaper in Mexico •. After thos~ inser• All the old editions arttavail~ble on 
and she has led the paper through· a pe- tiona, this town recorded . recor~ .ll.':Ull· microfilm . at the Ruidosb Public Li· 
riod that has included growing circula- bers of visitors: from South of tije Bor~ · brary. Stop in mtd· view 4~ years-of his
tion numbers and the addition of a det. tory; remember the past wlrile you plan 
weekly publication, The Reporter. . With circulation that varies. a .bit ac· for the future. 

Sammy Lopez was named publisher cording fu the: season~. The. Rb.i~oso. .· ·• %aes what this .progr~ss edition is 
in November 29, _1989, and was: later News dis~butes as· illan~. :a$. 6~0oo·- .. all:tiliout. . 
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